
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. A reply from If ever, Sir, there was a riglt wefl estab-
the government of Manitoba bas been re- lisbed, if ever there was a riglt based on
ceived this day and wvili be brought down justice and eqnity. it is te right of the
to-morrow. Catholics of the Nortbwest f0 their separ-

r. R. L. BORDEN. Would the rightThat is a rgt whi coes

hon. gentleman have any objection to a
motion passing for the printing of tally. By virtue of natural law. t Is te
documents as well as other documents in ig the are to bn up bis edren
that connection which may be brought
down? make them good Christians and good citi-

zens, and it is the parent wbo is finally
Sir WILFRID LAURIER. To-morrow, responsible for the education of bis child-

when I bring down the other paper, we can ren. That is 50 true that a simple compar-
make a motion. sion xtill make itseif evident te hon.

ineinhers opposite. Suppose, for instance.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE that my bon. friend trom East Grey Mr.
NORTHWEST. roule) or my hon. friend from Sonth York

3fr. W. F. Maclean) shnuld have ne child-
flouse resnmied adjournied debate on the ren andi f should have silx.

proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for -Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I have children.
the second readiSnr o, Bil tNo. 69a t es- e
tablish auJ provitie for the gurament uf Mi. juc LAVERGNE. I auy siply pit

the province of Alberta and the ameadmCent ting an hypothetical case for the sake ep ar-

of 3fr. Borden thereto. gument, but as I pparently was not very
twell posted regarding the capacity of my

Mr.A. LAVERGNE (Mentmagny). Atihoa. friend, I sha take instead the hon.
this stage et the (lebate, 3f\r. Speaker, I member for Victoria' and Haliburton <3fr.
shah net pretend te review the wheie et Sain. Hughes). Suppose these hon. gen-
the discussion which bas takien place in tiemen hay ne hudiren and I bad six, does
this flouse on the Bill nox befere us, uer it net beong te me are net to thei to de-
shahl I ntterpt te deal witb ail the clauses cide hoew my children shat be educated?
in tat Bis. f prtpost t confine my re-
marks te that part et the easure whî i Mr. SPROULE. is man have yon

has created so suci sensation, net pnlyp la got

this flouse, but in the country as velt. f An bhon. riEMBER. f e is only begin-
refer te the clause M leaeing sith educatien. ning.
Having iistened very faitdfuly teo the de- n A. I ERl NE I.
bate whic is taking place, I ari e the . A d it xviii be a r . I s l

opinion that ote vies which bave been ex-

presse on both sidefo even these most op because m hon. rienfs are a te majerlty

posite trny ofw, have been given ln god tiat tbey can impose on me, against my

taith and wt but one obe te conscience, their views, a dictate te e
beterentetths cuuryect ours how I shahl have my cJhilduen educated?lThe chiid is not te prperty e the state.

3fr. R. L. BORDEN. Her, Mear. but f bis parents, and it is they wh have
the right te Jecide how he shahl be brought

,%Sr. A. LAVERGNE. The view that I up and te have i brught up according
take et this matter nay be a.very weak te tae dictates t their conscience. Hence
one, but it is held in ail sincerity and frank- ive have seen outside the organizatien e
ness; and iii giving expression te it f trust 1the state, private secieties or associations
tat I shah net say anything iikely te burt snc as scheols. The fardi t y censtitutes a
the feelings et any ene. Yen wiih under- .private sciety. at the head t whicb is the
stand. 3fr. Speaker, that it would be much parents, and fer the protection et wbich
easier for me te address yeurself and t e publie society bas been establisbed. The
house ii my native tngue, but as f want civil society bas been instituted for te pro-
rny words te be understowd, especiasy by tection eo natural law, not to anhiate it;
thse t Bly hon. frieds wbo de not en and for te publie scîety te deny the rigbt
joy the advantage of understanding te t existence et these private scieties wouid
beautiul French language, I shah endeavour Ibe t destroy its Ewn feundation, because
te use the language et the majerity. And lbotn derive teir source la the same prici-
if my Enghisb is net et the first quaiity, pie, tbe sociabieness et b lankind.
ask yno, Sir, and this house, fer yeur kind ft is on tat instinct ae sciabemess, ai-
indulgence. ways mainesting itsef, tbat enfedceratien

has been estabished. The British Nertb Ar-
3Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Hear he. t oferca Act defines te pricipes on whieh

the different provinces have rested tbat
Mr. A. LAVERGNE. f must ask yen fur- nriacipe and their agreement te it.

ther nt te trget tat I bave been educated The Britisb Norto Aerica Act deines te

la eue et those very interior schois e toh principles upon whicb the different provinces

province of Quebec. o have enterety int that compact auJ their
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agreement te it. Thiis compact is eminently
synallagmatic, providing for mutual and
reciprocal obligations and commen duties.
In the British North America Act lies the
common ground. on which the different pro-
vinces fermed the confederation whicli is
now the Dominion of Canada. But, Mr.
Speaker, that confederation was flot looked
upon at first favourably by somne of the pro-
vinces. fears were expressed on behalf of
the mninorities in the various provinces,
-especially by the Protestant University of
'Quebec. and inducements liad to be held eut
to the minerities ln erder te gain their con-
:sent. Let me quote to you some of the pro-
mnises that were made to the pirovinces, from
-whicli yen can judge wbiat -%as the idea of
the f athers of confedieratien. Hon. D'Arcy
McGee, who 1 understand w-as one of the
fathers of confederatien, si)eakiuig, 1 believe,
in 1864, said:

The minorities aast aud wast have really
nothing to fear, beyonid what always existed,
local irritations produced by ill-disposed indi-
viduals. The srirong arin, the long arm of the
confaderate power will bie extended over tliam
ail and wee te the Nvretch on whomn that arm
shaîl have to descend in auq"r for any, violation
of federal compact.

Well, Sir*, iniducenîient.s and promises of
that kMnd were r'elied upon., anti tlie various
provinces agreed to formi a u-jnfederatieii.
They piit-sedl sonie resolutions and thenl went
te the iîï.perial parliamnent and obtnillcd
wh-lat is now termed the Britis I-Northl
America Act, %vhiel is the constitution of
Canadi. Vlint Acf detdues the pow eus of the
central gov erument. and the exclusive îpowers
of tlie provinces. Amoug the latter is juris-
diction lu the matter of education, but a
jurisdictiou whicli is flot exclusive, but is
Ilimited by the ternis of the Britishi North Amn-
erica Act itself. My lbon. f rieud from Lincoln
('Mr. Lancaster) the oflier niglit snid that
section 91 detined the powers ef tlie central
governent and section 92 defiued the ex-
clusive po)wers of the provinces ;and wlien
lie w-as asked byý ry hon. friend front St.
Jolin and Iberville ('Mir. L. P. Deiners) if
-uî-istli.ction over educatiosi was contniuied
in section 92, lie was obliged f0 admit that
if w us nut. ihere is a speciai section of the
Britishi North Arnerica Act, section 93, whlîih
gives tfo tlie provinces jurisdîction hli the
mlatter of education. lut one, wbdli is linîited
by the termis of tlue section itself, subsec-
tiens 1. 2, 3 and 4. Now we are told thnt in
crde- te ascertain the ueaing of auy
statute w-e must go back and inquire wliat
n-as the intention of the legisiators. Weil,
wlien this Act was passed in tIe British
parliament, the mover, Lord Canui-von, tIien
Secrefnry of State f0 tlie colonies, made a
statement whicli was quoted lasf niglif by
my lion. friend fromn Cape Breton (Mr. D. D.
McKenzie) ; but I may be permitted te rend
it again, because I consider if very pertinent.
C'oming te section 93 the miover said

-NMr. A. LAVERGNE.

Irour Iordships wili observe some rather coin-
Plicated arrangements in reference to education.
I need liardiy say that that great question gives
rîse to nearly as mucli earnestness and division
of opinion on that as on flua sida of the At-
lantic. This clause lias been framed after long
and anxious controversy in which ail parties
have beeu represented and on conditions tu
whidli aIl lad given their consent.

There is net a w-ord liere of Quebec or
Ontario..

The Roman Catholic minority of Upper Can-
ada, the Protestant minority of Lower Canada,
and the Roman Cathoic minority of the mari-
time provinces w iii thuls stand on a footing cf
entire aquality.

Well. Sir. on thie 22nd of February eft fli
saine yenr tise Earl ef Shiaftesbury preseuted
al petitien te tIe Heuse of Lerds on behait
of tlie Protestants 0f fthe province, of Que-
b)ec. asking fliat their riglits lie protected
tunder flie British Nerth America Act thnt
was flien passing threugli pariarnent. Wliat
w-as the auswe- of Lord Carnarvon ? ilere
1 w-ill cati upeus my lieu. friend frem Eat
Hastings (MI. -Nertlrup) te make goDd bis
pi-omise wlien lie said tliat if we couid show
lim sonie werds lu whicîi we are in henlour
beund te give separaf e sebools te the North-
west, flien lie w-eulcl be iu faveur et tli.
1 cati tIe aýtenf ion eft flat lien. gentleman
te tllese w-ords I arn about te quafe, and
then nsk hlmii te keep bis pledge. Lor-d Cariu-
at-voni, on the 2211(1 ef February. iii answer-
ilig the Eari of Shaftesbury, said:

Hance the Housa would perceive that it s
aimost impossible for any injury te bc doue tu
the Protestant minority. The reai question at
issue between the Protestant and Roman Catho-
lic cemmunitias wvas the question ef aducationl,
and the 93rd clause, aftr long contrnvarsy, iu
whicb the viaws of ail parties had beau repre-
senfad, had been framed. The objeet of that
clause was to guard against the possibiiity of
the mambars cf the miuority suffariug from un-
due pressura by tbe majority. It lied bean te
place ail these minerities, wbataver religion,
ou precisaiy. the samne footing, and that, wbe-
ther the minerities were in esse or lu possa.

New is isof tliat flic case e! tlie Northi-
west whidli was flanl a miinorify lu posse
and did net Èien foi-m part ef the coufeder-
a tien '? Ihus Vie Roman Caflielie iinîeirify
iu Upper Canada aiid tlie Protestant miiner-
ity lu Lew-er Canada and the Roman Catbe-
lic minority lu tlie maritime provinces -wouid
ail lie placed on a footing of precise equa-
lity. Now, Sir, the tirne lias cerne w-len tlie
pledge made by Lord Caruarvon l Vie
Heuse ef Lords, when lie was speaking of
minorities, must lie kept, and wlien w-e ouglit
te de tli the justice tiaf -,vas promised
in thie Heuse of Lords. The lion. mnember
fer North Teronto (Mr. Fesfe-) made a very
elequesif speech a portion ef whicli I will
quete:

Now, Sir, I neyer was a separate sclioci ad-
-herant, I never beiavad lu separate achools as
against national schoois. Iu 1896 1 stated my
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belief, as I state jr. now I knew i, was not make liiws in relation to education. The
politically ta my advantage. I knew it %vas flot argumenit is fallacious. The power con-
politically ta the advantage of the Liberal-Con- ferred is flot absolute, but limited. It is exer-
riervative party; but, Sir, without thinking of cisable only 'subject and according ta the
ulterior things, I said ta myseif: .following provisions.' The subsections which

There ia the constitution, there is the pro- follow, therefore, whatever be their true con-
niouncement of the highest judicial tribunal in struction. define the conditions under which
this empire, there is the minorir.y coming with alone provincial legisiatures May legisiate in
a grievance and having the riglit ta appeal ta relation ta education, and Indicate the limita-
the Dominion government and the Dominion tions imposed on, and the exceptions from, tbeir
parliament, the only power that lias jurisdiction power of exclusive legislation. Their riglit ta
to right their wrongs ;I said ta myseif :I legisiate is not indeed, properly speaking, ex-
believe it is right, I believe in the policy of clusive, for in the case specified in subsection
attenrpting ta carry out the constitution. 3, the parliamnent o! Canada is authorized ta

Well Si, wy dos fot he lon.nieberlegislate on1 the same subject. There is, there-
for North Toronto stili believe in the con-foenoscincnitcyaw-ssgsed
stitution 'e I have always understood that a Mr. Speaker, wlien the North-%ývest Terri-
manw-o a principles ukt h and -o eied to tories entered the union tliey came under

itispricipls suck a tem ad tied t e principle of the Britishi Northi Amierica
vonvince the people that they wCi7c wroLg ýut wlticli is the basis of confederation and
ânti not lie convinced by the people that lie . ')-icj i the principle upon w-hicl ail the
w-as w-rang. I thilk the liont. mnemlber for isovereignu states lbave met ta forai this Cou-
-Northi Toronto lias been long enougli iii poli- federation. This w-as thie principle and it
tics and lias been long enougli in this parlia- ý awl nesod htwle a
ment flot ta allow himself, w-len lie lielieved w-as passed relating ta separate, sehools ini
thiat lie liad the riglit view of the question, thte Nortliwest Territories ir met, in tlie
and ý%vhen lie believed in tlie riglit of thi I-bouse of Commons, witli littie if any oppo-
îninority, ta lie couvinced that lie w-as w-rong sitlon. The men of that time, the Blaltes,
even liy a tlirice expressed opinion o11 tlý tlie 'Mackenzies, and Sir Johin Macdonald un-
part of the people, especially sa, wlien dur- drtdprip etrta u in rad

ingtheeletios f 100 nd 904 tat queýs- ta-day whiat was the spirit of the constitu-
tion was not in the least ùalked of. My hon. nion because tliey were dloser ta It. Were
friend from Ottawa (Mr- Belcourt) w"s there any daulit lef t in the mindis of lion.
qui-te riglit the other day w-len lie said that -entlemen about the riglit of the Catliolics of
the lion. member for North Toronto Îhle Northwest Territories ta their separate
clianged lis mmnd because lie faund scliools the law a! 18715 sliould remave it
that lis former view w-as flot tO bis imiuediately. That Iaw, which I need not
political advantagi' and it did flot pay. read tri the Hanse, as lias been said by miy
The.se are the principles of hion. gen- lion. fiend froni Beauharnois (Mr. Berge-
tiemlen an the otlier sitie of lthe flanse. Tliev. ion), is the law of to-day. Tliat law w-as
ltive liniiilC but tliey cLliltot stick ta iassed under the provisions of section 93
tlieni. Tliey do not believe iii aiiy tliiiig t1iat of the Brisl-i Narth America Act, it is the
does not pay andti n ilt ta tlieir l)olitieill ad- lawv of to-day and the meaning 0f tlie Brit-
vantage. Lt is tiat the statesnien w-li iiry -Isli Nortli America Act is that w-len separate
to enligliten the miol, but it is the mali tliat srîîooîs have been establislied tliey have been
tries ta eitligliten the political statesnten o! established for gaod. Wliy w-as it that the
the Conserva-tive party. We have an ex- law~ of 1875 was passed ? \Vas it flot passed
press4in of opinion îy the highest tribunal at the request of the Protestant minority in
iii the Britishi empire ;w-e have on this Manitoba, under section 93 0f the Britishi
question thie opinion of the judicial commit- Nortli America Act, ta make clearer and
tee of the Privy Council whicli w-as given ta relieve any doulit there May have been re-
iii lte -Manitoba case. We have the opinion lating ta the rîglits o! the Protestant mina-
o! Lord Herschiel]. and 1 hope titat the lion. rity o! thte west ? Wlien that la-w was pass-
iniember for Northi Toronto w-li lias been ed by parliament, the Protestant minority as
muciili lonîger lu palitics than I have and wlio ji: then existed believed that the Nortliwest
ouglit ta ltniow better thita 1 do will paly somne Territaries w-auld lie a second provin.ce of
attetntion ta tliat opinion and that lie -%lll lie Quebec and that the Frenchi Catlialics wauld
eoîîvinced that te correct vie-w of titis case have a majority there. That is Sa clear that
is îlot ta lie fouîîd in the expression of you cannat find any speech against it, not
p)ublic opinion on sucli a question as titis. even a speech by George Brawn hinîiself. and
Lortd Herschell, speaking lu regard ta the 1 defy lion. gentlemen opposite ta show me
questionî a! the jurisdictioîî o! tlie -provinces one single article in the Protestant papers
in the natter of education, said of thýat time against tlie law of 1875. What

was the attitude of the ' Globe'1 then ? Can
Before leaviîtg this part af the case it may lie we find a single word in the ' Globe' of 1875

w"ell ta notice the argumentts urged by the re- against tîte law whicli gave separate scliools
spondeît, that the construction which their [o tîte îninaî'ity of the Nortliwest Territories?
lordships have put upon the 2nd and 3rd sub-
sections of section -12 of the Manitoha Acr. is Nor, caît w-e find a single word of protest in
incaotsistemtt with the power conferred upo the 4Maîil. wvlicl. I believe. is the orgaît of
:h'- legislature of the provintce ta exclusively the Coîîservative party to-day. MVeII Sir,
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-%hen this law was passed in 1875 to pro- vince baving separate schools before confedera-
tect the rights of the Protestant minority of tion should have tbem for ail time. and a]so
the Northwest Territories it was passed that any province not having them at the time

withut ny bstucton fom he athlicof. the union, but receivlng tbem at any future
majority of the west, and if it was passed tm.sa eev hma îh hc a

üie majority of the west why should our W'ell, Sir, is flot that the case ia the
1Lrotestant friends of the west to-day be any Northwest Territories to-day ? In 1896,
more narrow'-miaded than the Catholics Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper was qtiotinlg the
were l 1875 ? Wby should tbey flot stand Il(). 1). Mlls, ou* the North'vest Tel,-
to-day as we stood in 1875 ready to give to r tories Act of 1875. and we know
our Protestant fellow-citizens what was theV Hon. David Milis w-as a high
their riglit andl whnt we dlaim to be our authority. If we take -)r. Haultain's
right to-day, because we are lnow in the opinion, flot even this federal parlininent,
minority ? I suppose, that our hon. friends bound by its constitution anti the -let of
ou the other side of the House will want Coafederation, can abolisb the sebools w'hicb
t0 know wben the Nortbwest Territories! m-ere estabisbed after the so-called. entrance
enter confederation, and I suppose that the 1into the union by the Act of 1870o. My bon.
old w-ar cry that we have beard very often iends on the other side inay snY that the
in this discussion, without, it seeuns to me Britishi North America Act refers ouly to
any renson, will be again beard that we are tbc provinces and that the w-ord 'legisînture'
making an attack upon provincial rights. in section 93 does iiot menti the legisiature
Weil, Sir, my view is that the Nortbwest of the Northwest Territories, buit if they
Territories are not yet members of the con- take the trouble to rend the Canadian In-
federation of Canada. We know that they terpretation Act, thcy -ill sec that 'Pro-
have not the righ-ts of a province in the vince ' mens the Territories of the North-
'natter of education, that we have absolute w-est and the district of Keew-atin, anti,
and unlimited jurisdiction as far as the tl;c3- wil see that the 'legisinture' inleans
Northwcst Territories go, and I think I can not onli the legisiature of the provinces.
fairly say, Mr. Speaker, that the Northwest igit thle legisiature of the Northwest Ter-
Territories ia the miatter of education or il1 ritories and the Orders il, Council piissed
nny other miatter have not eveil the colour relating to ICeewtatin.
of n rigbt. The question bas arisen :When It is truc fthc British North Anucrica Act
do they enter the union, oec when do they is an imperial statute, but is one Nvorded by
become a party to the compact formed ! i uu«j1:îîiaj1s. îoua.sedj on Cauuadj:i resolutionus.
1867 between Onitario. QuelWe. Nova Scotiia Iii the province of (puebee - w-ere at
and New Brunswi-k ? Was it ii 1,S70, or is first greafir impressed by the leader
it to-day or will it be to-morrow '? Mr. Haul- of the opposition ns being a broad-ininded
tain, the premier of the 'Nortbwest Terri- mîan andi a man above lirejudices. HIe
tories snys that the Nortbwest Territories came to our province and bis first
entered the union on the lSth July, 1870. words e adse ttepoleith
One might ask by virtue of what lnw diti Frenchl eeaddraessed ta fl ice n te

the ortwestTeritotes ecae aparty denred hlmi to the heart of flic Frenchi Can-to the contract which implies Étbc possession adian, but, Sir, wvbca the leader of the op-
of ail the powers wbîcb were conceded topsto a t hwta levsrly
ftie other provinces by the imperial parlin- stion lead o ishw a tha lee was mre ap-
ment in 1867, only by a fiction of interna- picelede 0fbi nrt neyer as nre sape-
tional lnw. But, lot us for -the moment lii ale th'e saig abohfilfut aben staes-e
aceept thc argument of Mr. Haultain, let us len si' Jesus e thef iln fautlbemn que jsuppose that the Territories . entered thc es uv. hntebn etea a
union ia 1870 ;by the termis of thc British to show bimself às the leader of bis party,
North Amierica Act, separate scbools having '"e thouglit, judging by bis short record of
been establisheti iii the west sitîce Iv fhe thc past, we would sec hlm occupy bis posi-
federal governiment wbicb was tIc campe- tion la public if e with the mantie of Sir
tent nuflîority, and tînt lav having beca Johin A. Macdoaald covering-h bis slioulders.
u-atified Iy tIe legisînture of the Northwxest But we w-ere disappointed. Was it foci broad
Territories, separnte scbools w-ere estnblished for lus siioniders ? I cannot say, but 1 know
f or ev-er nnd we cannot now nbolisb them. that tIc bon. gentleman bas chaniged the
Thaf, is not my opinion only. I would not inanitie wbichi Sic John 'Macdonald wore
give My own legal opinion on such an im- as the leader of tIc Conservative Party ;lie
portant question, but in stnting this, I give bas changeti thaf broad mantie for a narrow-
the opinion whicbi was expressed by- Sircie, one ; one wvhich may flot be digîuified by
Chiarles Hlbbert Tupper ln 1896. SPeaking flic namne of manfle, but wliil perhaps
on the Manitoba scbool question iii 189f;, be migbt be better described as thc short pea-
quofed ànd endorsed what Hon. Mr. Milîs jacket of tbe old Tories that -,as Worfl
saîd in the House of Conunons on Macdli 8. hy Sir Alln MNacab. Howevcr tbat may
1875 be. -e have fIe consolation of s:Eeing that

The British North America Act favours the tue old Tory aceiserpsa littie too
Catholic population. It provides that any pro- -short for the Ion. member for Carleton,

Mr. A. LAVERGNE.
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judging by bis seeming uincomfortableness education as are tbe riglts cf
during this whole discussion. The hon. ,ny other Province in tbe contederation by

gentleman lias told us that he bas not been the Britisb Nortb America Act. Canada

pressed by bis followers into assuming bis lias now te deal witb ber ewn property, and
present position, and we must accept bis se we are goiag te create new provinces
word for it. It would appear then tbat and to give tbem a constitution. 1 say,
the hon. gentleman bas acted a littie bit Sir, that it is Most important that we
of the role of a Czar, which we have beard hould give them a constitution wbicb shah

0 mnucl about tronii tbe bon. member fýor Ie !in accordance with the spirit es con-
Soutb Yerk r. Maclean), the leade tfederation, and uin ding se we must e t for-
the opposition bas acted like tble dittor get that tbese lands et the Nortbwest bave
whicb these wbo read the Torontes'World' been acquired nt by Protestant Canada,
saw described in its columnis tbe ether day. buit by the Canadian contederation, French

and Eglisb, rrotestant and Oathoi. And,

i. %. F1Sir, in view e the conditioan t certain
minds li the country and in view os the

sor muc Labout .fm Certainly, but agitation, cmented by certain narrow spirits
otYkMr. MaclEGeait is most expedient tbat in giving tbese

take an antidote a terwards. The Canadtan getthies anof the Northwe ae

whih tosewhorea th Toont Wold ben acqied, not bony hre stantd Ceanada,

lieuse e Cemmons bears the saine relation but by t eai ration , ench
te tbe legisinture et te Nartnwest, as the d un-ien a s te iwit of the
inperial parliament bore twards hec Can- ,iterstmostaexpediet isathenspivingethese
impial prliaesnt7 boreowrse Teiter- British North America Act-not a milk and
adian colonies in 186e. These Territories water declaration, but a declaration, clear
were acquired by the right of conquest, andan prcs aste riileo whh
witli tbemn ibis parliamient aurelthe, aad precise as the principle on wbicb
pw tetis farlimen afuture weîtare, union lias been established, so that
power et legislate for theirrfture re, the question may be settled for ever, se that
but, did the Northwest Territories really the government of these provinces shall be
enter the union in 1870, as is clairned byi
Ir. Huta in ? Canada was not then trea- protected, net only against agitators from

ing with independent sovereign provinces, e ohside, but against itselt.
as in the case of Nova Scotia, New Bruns- We have been teld, Sir, many a time that
wiek. Prince Edward Island and British re seuld trust the majority. This might
Columnbia. Thiere w-as ne compact wlb be true in Queblec, but considering wbat bas

tbese Territories, there was no n synaag- been done in the Territories since 1875 how

maties coitract, but merely te taking l- can we trust the majority there ? I need not
mati cotrat, ut erel th taingposquote the ordinances passed in 1892, or the

session of a portion of territory. That west- ordinances passed la 1892, or the
ern country had no power to treat with us ordinances passed in 1901. r have the

hie claims of the half-breeds thaave the speech ot tbe ex-Minister fe the
that power were net listened te, It would be Interior-a man wo ought te know-in
fairer to say that since 1870 the Northwest testimony that separate scboels in the North-
belonged to the union, but was not a party to est exit ynae an t Nfat.
the compact entered into in 1867. The Ter- west existe oly in naine and net in tact.
riteries in 1-870 were gîveîî a previsienal TIbe Mýinister et Finance bas teld us that

ritoiesin 870wer givn aproisinalfront the hour of the opening of the school,
constitution it is true, but it was a transitory i the morin te half et thei
constitution without provincial rights and u the morning until ait past three in

there was an acknowledgment of our sover- the atternoon the separte schtols and the

eignty. It was even argned, here, tbat the publie scools in the Northwest Territories
Northwest Territories had net the right te are exactly the saine. Let me quete the
send members and senators to the Domin- opinion et Arcbbisbep Taché on tbis peint
ion parliament, and I need not quote the More astute than the Manitoba governmlent,
speech of the Hon. Mr. Mills il 1875 to that the one of the Territories bas left the Catho-
effect. But, Sir, the surest proof that these lies their existence, but he has robbed them

Territories are net a part of the union is of what constitutes their special character, and

that they have net autonomy, and that to- assures their liberty of action.

day, without their consent, their domain Now, as to what separate schools ought to
is being divided into two new provinces. be, I shahl cite the opinion of Lord Watson.
Even take the Bill as presente te t this He is a highly educated man, a man learned

iouse and you will set that te date of the in the law, a man tolerant and broad mid-
union ied and his opinion ought te be worth seme-
Act. be thing to us at this juncture. En passant. I

W hd al a p may say that I wish our bon. friends oppo-
vincial rights in this House. May I ask, site would read a little more as te what is
w-bere are the provincial rights that are going on in Great Britain and a little less
wronged in this. matter ? Where are the as to what is going on in the United States,
provinces that have provincial rights ? They if tbey want to form a correct view on
do not yet exist, and even were there any Canadian political or social issues. Is it net
provinces existing to-day their rights in the strange to see the loyalists on the other side
matter of education vould he limitedl in of the Hoiuse being taught the British spirit

-
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and the British constitution by what are
called the rebel and disloyal members from
the province of Quebec, yes Sir, taught Bri-
tish principles by the very men wvho have
been arraigned in the Toronto 'World' as
being disloyal to British institutions. I wish
that the hon. members on the other side of
the House had a little more of the British
spirit and the British training that we
Frenchi Canadians have in the province of
Quebec. If they had, Sir, you would per-
haps hear a littie less of their cries about
loyalty and see la them a littie more of the
true spirit of loyalty. Lord Watson, speak-
ing of the idea of denominational schools
in the minds of Roman Catholies said:

I rather think that the original idea of de-
nominational schools ia a school of a sect of
people who are desirous that their own religion
should be taught in it, and taught in their own
way-a doctrinal religion ;and not only taught
because religion is taught in a non-sectarian
school, but, in the view of those who founded
denommnational schools originally, the theory
was that their views of religion and teaching of
their religion should permeate and run through
ail the education given in the school-that,
whether ît were rudîmentary science or any-
thing else, there should be an Innoculation of
the youthful mind with particular religlous
views.

W7e have seen tlhat fromi the bour of open-
ing in the morning until half-past thiree ln
the afternooa the schools ia the Northwest
are practically flon-sectanian or neutral
schools. Weil, Sir, with regard to neutral
schools, I will give you, flot the opinion of
any narrow and illiterate Frenchi Canadian,
but the opinion of men on the other side of
the Atlantic whose reputation has extended
over the world, and men who belong to the
Protestant sects. M.r. Guizot, a Protestant,
and a historian of some note, a Frenchman,
but flot a French Canadian, says:

Popular education muet be given and recelved
in a religious atmosphere s0 that religions im-
pressions and habits penetrate the chiýld from
every where. Religion is flot an exercise' or
study to which one assigr- a given hour or
place. It is a law, a law which must make
itself feit constantly and everywhere and which
on]y at that price has a salutary action upon
soul and life. That is to say that in primary
sehools religions influence must be habitually
present. If the priest is defiant or isolates
himself from the teacher, if the teacher con-
siders himself as the independent rival, and not
the auxiliary o! the priest, the moral effect of
school is bast.

Lord D erhy writes
Thé secularized sehool is the realization of a

mad and dangerous idea.
ýSm Robent Peel said that such a system

violated the right of conscience. M-Nr. Glad-
stone. whose opinion I hope will be received
with respect on the other side of the House,
said:

Any system wvhich places religious education
in the background is a perniclous one.

Mr, A. LAVERGNE.

Is flot that the system thiat we have biad
in the Northwest since 1892, when the at-
telupt was made to abolish the systeni of
separate schools ?

Now, Sir, what do we Catholics asic for ?
We have flot the intention of robbing our
fellow-citizens belonging to different creeds
of the srnallest piece of their school rights;
but we dlaim ours loudiy, as must do free
citizens, and with the calm and confident
conscience of Chnistians. And, Sir. if the
(atmolics have a righit to their schools, why
should we flot give those schools effectively
to thern ? The question is. not as to the
merits or the demerits of separate schools;
yet in passing I rnay give in a few words
some idea of the character of the separate
schools of Quebec. I shahl mot speak at
leugth of the resuits of the neutral schools
of the United States. 1 may say this, how-
ever, that we have seen la that country di-
vorces increasing, the race difficulty increas-
ing, the fight between capital and labour in-
creasing, murders increasing, and religion di-

iishing. I do not want to insuit ýgratu-
itously the United States as hon. mnembers
on the other side of the House put it ;but,
Sir, have we noýt a right to be proud of Our
Canadiail institutions when we compare
thern with the institutions of any other coun-
try, especially those of the country that is
closest to us, and in the lighit of the facts
which have been put before the public in
the United States themselves ? I said that
religion was decreasimg in the United States,
and I can prove that, not on any Canadian
authority, but on the authOrity of the New
York ' Telegram,' which ln 1826 said that the
number of ndherents of ail the churches ln
the UJnited States does flot exceed tweaty-
three millions, that is, one-third of the popu-
lation. Weil, Sir, if that is the way the
United States have succeeded -with the sys-
tem of Godless schools. do you miot think
that we have a right in this country to guard
our fellow-citizens against the saine systei
being irnposed upon them?

The hon. member for East Grey (11r.
Sproule) said it was his own business whe-
ther he thought religious teachimg in the
schools was right or wrong. 1 arn proud
to say that I amn in favour of religious in-
struction in schools. Veny different frorn
the attitude of the hon. member for East
Grey was the opinion of a Hethodist. Dr.
Ryerson, which was quoted at Cornwall on
Angust 31, 1878, by no other than Sir John
A. M-Nacdonald, whom 1 hope the hon. memi-
ber for East Grey will flot 1-o hack upon.
This is ýwhat hie said of Dr. Ryersoii

He has stated that the Separate Sehool Bill
did flot injure common sehools, but had widen-
cd the basis of education.

Weil, Sir, if Sir Johni A. 31acdonald could
state that the Separate Schiool Bill of 1875,
lad widened the basis of education. I do
not thiink. the public sehool has widened the
mid(s of our friends on lime other side of the
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House. Wiih regard to the system of
schools in the province of Quebec, I must
say that when we look at the facts and
results of those schools, we have nothing
to be ashamed of. I think our system of
schools can compare with any other system
in the Dominion of Canada. If I remember
rightly, the system of schools in the pro-
vince of Quebec took the first prize at the
World's Fair of 1893 at Chicago, and I think
it w-as awarded some medals at the World's
Fair in Paris in 1900 ; and I may say this,
in answer to a reverend gentleman-I think
it was Dr. Salton-who, speaking in Ottawa,
said that the morality of Quebec was lower
than that of any other province of the Do-
milliOn.

Let ite give you a few statistics, showing
the proportion of convictions in each pro-
vince. In British Columbia we had one con-
viction to every 56 inhabitants; in the North-
vest Territories one in every 77 ; in Ontario

one in 114 ; in Manitoba one in 115 ; in New
Brunswick one in 144 ; in Nova Scotia one
in 154. And in that fearfully backward pro-
vince of Quebec, we have only one convic-
tion in every 176 inhabitants. May I then
be permitted to say that our province can
not be so very far behind in the race, judg-
ing by the statistics under this head. Then
if we take the expenditure since 1900, we
find that the province of Quebec is, in the
matter of expenditure on public education,
far ahead of any provInce in the Dominion.
If my hon. friend denied that, I have the
figures right here. But I shall not weary
the House by going into then. I may say
too that the number of Illiterates has de-
creased in the province of Quebec in a pro-
portion far greater than in any other pro-
vince of the Dominion ; and I am sorry to
say that in that province, where we have
abolished separate schools, the province of
New Brunswick, the number of illiterafes
has increased. If my hon. friends from East
Grey (Mr. Sproule) or South York (Mr. Mac-
lean) will go to the province of Quebec, as
we are not afraid to go to the province of
Ontario ; if they would go before the public
of that province as my hon. friend from La-
belle (Mr. Bourassa) bas gone hefore the
public of Toronto and Kingston and other
places in Ontario-if they would come to
my poor riding-they would see thefe schools
where the pupils are not ail stupid. They
would see a few presbyteries where the
priests are not totally illiterate but men
of culture and learning, who take an inter-
est in the education of their province. If the
hon. member for South York would only
corne to the province of Quei.ec, he would
see that we have there 5,000 primary schools,
600 superior primary schoes, 3 normal
schools, one engineering school, 3 schools
of agriculture, also institutions for the blind,
the deaf and the dumb-I hope my hon.
friends opposite would go to one of these
institutions and be treated for the first of
these diseases. Tiese are faets whlich any

province would be proud to put' before the
parliament of Canada. But those hon. gen-
tlemen would sooner shut their eyes and
appeal in their newspapers to public pas-
sion than take the opportunity to obtain a
little enlightment.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. I would like to
ask the 'hon. gentleman if I ever made any
reflection on the public schools of the pro-

ince of Quebec.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. I am not charging
imy lion. friend with having made any such
reflections in this House, but I say that
lie ought to go to the province of Quebec
and learn something about educational mat-
ters il this country of ours.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Will the hon.
gentleman let me say that I spend nearly
every summer in the province of Quebec
and have often been in those presbyteries
to which he has referred. I have met the
reverend gentlemen in charge of them, and
have found them to be such as my hon.
friend says they are, so that he is giving
me no enlightenment on that subject. He is
instead putting me in the position of having
said things which I did not say.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. I do not know whe-
ther my hon. friend wishes here to escape
responsibility for the brutal cartoons pub-
lished in his newspaper the Toronto 'World'
-cartoons in which the province of Quebec
ih represented as an illiterate Indian and
the people of the Northwest as most intelli-
gent, civilized, and claiming they are white
men. What does that mean if it does not
imean that the inhabitants of the province
of Quebec are of mixed origin ? Sir, I would
be prouder to have in my veins the blood
of the noble red man than the blood of some
hon. gentlemen opposite who write in the
Toronto 'World.' I would wish that every
British colony and every province of
this Dominion were peopled by inhabitants
of as pure an origin and with as pure blood
in their veins as the French inhabitants of
the province of Quebec. I would wish that
they could trace as good a genealogy as any
inhabitant of that province is able to trace,
not only in this country but in the country
of bis forefathers. The cartoons published
in the Toronto ' Globe' are bold, brutal,
stupid and as untrue as they are stupid. It
appears now that my hon. friend from South
York would lead us to infer that he does not
approve of those cartoons, but I do not know
that lie bas ever gone back on them.

but supposing the schools of the province
of Quebec were as bad as they are described
by hon. members opposite and by some peo-
ple who write in the Ontario papers, I say
that if we have a system of schools in the
province of Quebec at ail we have a right
to-day to be proud, because after the treaty
cf Paris ia 1763, when the last slip for
Fiance took away from our shores thei obility and the rich people and left be-
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lîind the poor peasants, ruined by war, left
-with a debt from France of 20 million
,rancs, a whole cloud -of adventurers came
to this country and contlnued on the muin of
the poor settlers -Who were lef t behind. Then
contrary to the Act of capitulation and the
treaty of Paris, the Cntholic institutions
were taken away fromn the French people.
The systemi of scliools we had then were
taken from us. 1 sliould like to give my
hion. friend a history of the scliool system,
in the province of Quebec if it were pos-
sible to enligliten hlm, because aithougli lie
tells us hie lias spent mucli timie in that
province, it is quite evident that lie lias not
learnt mucli. Fromn 1700 to 1800 the Frenchi
Canadian refused to participate in the
scho.ols then existing, because it was against
thiiel conscience to do so, and 1 consider
thnt their ignorance was a glorions one. In
1800 tliere was a school system establislied
for whlch the Frenchi Canadians were taxed;
the Royal Institution, in whicli the money
was giveni to the Protestant scliools and to
them only. Again the Frenchi Canadians
refused to attend those schools, because it
was against their conscience to do so, and
they remained in their glorlous ignorauf,-.
In 1824 we lad the fiust sdliools wortliy of~
the namne, but as there was 110 public moiley
given them, they could flot work very woll.
Ia 1837 ou riglits were stili not recognized
and tlie Protestant minority had stilI con-
trol of the public funds. In 1841 the ti1est
move was made towauds giving our people
a schools system. which they could suppoL,,
and ln 1846 we had our separate scliool sys-
temn established, and our Frenchi Oanadia'i
people could go to, scliools wliere their rigl- s
were recognized and which they could at-
tend without a blush of shame. Considering
that we started ou school only in 1846, we
have made mauvellous puogress and to-day
our system is at the head of the whole con-
federation.

Mr. SPROULE. Is that so? I understand
tue hion, gentleman to say that their scliool
system is at the hend of the confederation
to-day, and 1 assume that refers to the
intelligence of the people.

Muf. A. LAVERGNE. If my hion. friend
would take tlie trouble to look into the re-
ports of public instruction of Quebec lie
would learn many thinigs whichà lie will
ineveu see la the Orange 'Sentinel.'

Mu. SPROULE. May I ask tlielhon. mem-
ber, if I am nat impropeuly lnterrupting
him-and I do not wish to do tliat-to ex-
plain one point ? Hle speaks of wliat lie
calîs the superior educational system of
Queliec. And, if I followed hlm closely,
this systemn has been lat operation since
1846-thnt is, for two generations at least.
Hlow is it, tlien, thnt in spite of the excel-
lence of thc system. statistics show that
while tlie number of those who ean read
and write is. in the province of Manitoba,
72 per cent ;in Prince Edward Island, 75

Mr. A. LAVERGNE.

per cent lai New Brunswick, 70 per cent;
ln Nova Scotia, 72 per cent; nnd la On-
tario, 80 per cent, Quebec lias only 67 per
cent--only 67 out of every 100 people w-ho
can rend or write ? These figures do flot
indicate that this system lias succecded
very well la doing away with illiterncy lit
the province of Quebec.

Mr. A. LAVERQNE. I am very glad that
my lion. friend ý(Mu. Sproule) lias nsked me
that question. I will try to enligliten hlm

littie further. I sald that ou systemn of
schools lu Quebec was started in 1846. But
it was not la full operation until 1855. And
tlien, as my hon. friend from Labelle (Mr.
Bourassa) lias rightly put it, thc people
were for a long time very cautious about
the scliools. Thcy had long been tyuannized
over, and tliey saw in the schools, as tliey
thouglit, an instrument to roi) tim of wliat
tliey lield dear-their language and their in-
stitutions. Therefore, tt was only glowly
and witli great caution tliat tlicy acccpted
the work of the schools. But in 1855 the
systemi was at work almost as completely
as it is ito-day. As to, overcoming illiteracy,
we have made gr-enter progress in Quebec
than lu any other province. Let me give
tic lion, gentleman (Mr. Sproule) the figures.
In 1871, in Quebec, there were of illiterates
-people wlio could neitier rend nor write-
35-93 peu cent of tlie population. In 1891
only 29-05 peu cent «of tlie population wce
illiterate. Thus la the twenty ycars we
have made progress to the extent of 6*89 per
cent. In Ontario, la 1871, there were 7 90 per
cent of' the people' wlo could -neitlier read
nor write. Lu 1891 this iad been reduced
to 7-05 per cent, sliowing progress to the
extent of only 0,,5- per cent. Ia New Bruns-
wick, wlierc there nue no separate scliools,
tliey liad, in 1871, 14-45 peu cent of illiter-
ates, and In 1891 tic proportion was 14-99
peu cent, ou an absolute retrogression to the
extent 0f -54 peu cent. I do not say tint
we lend confederation in the proportion of
ou people wlio ca-n uead or write ; but I
do say that we lcnd in tlie puogress that
we have made in cxtcnding tlie blcssings of
education.

Hlon, -gentlemen opposite tell us that we
sliould have in the Nortliwest a national
systemn of schools. Sir, do you caîl it a
national systemn of schools whicli is opposcd
t1? the conscience of 40 peu cent of the na-
tion?. Do you caîl tliose national schools
agnlnst wlicli 40 peu cent of the nation
have fouglit fou more tian n ceùtury ? I
say tint wliat these lion, gentlemien caîl
national scliools arc anti-national schools.
because tliey are forced upon 40 per cent
of the people agaiast tîcir will ; I say tint
whnt you caîl free sdlioois are the exact
reverse of free, because they deny.the liber-
ty of tic indivîdual and make hlm a slave
in the liands of the state. The lion. member
fou North Toronto (Mu. Foster) told us that
in tlie province of Quebec n Protestant boy
was obliged. to go to a Catholic sciool. But
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is it not a fact that where our Protestant
brothers are in the majority in any part of
the province of Quebec they can have a
separate school of their own ? Is it not a
fact that, even though in any district they
may be in the minority, they can establish
a separate school if they have the certain
small number required by the law ? And
is it not a fact that even where the Protest-
ants have not the legally required number,
the French Canadians are broad enough to
allow their Protestant brethren to have
schools of their own ? But is lt not a fact
-and I wish the hon. member for North
Toronto were here to answer-that where-
ever the Catholics are in a majority in any
district in the Northwest, they have not the
right to establish a separate school, but are
obliged to go to the public schools ? The
treatment mueted out to the minority in
Quebec and in the Northwest Territories
cannot be compared. Sir, it is as bad to
force the Catholic to send his child to a
school where no religion is taught as to
force him to send that child to a school
where a religion opposed to his own is
taught. That is the Catho.lic doctrine ; I
wish that my hon. friend would understand
it once for all. We object, not only to being
obliged to send Catholic children to Pro-
testant schools, but to being obliged to send
them to schools where no religion is taught.

Sir, as a French Canadian who has studied
and learned something of British institu-
tions, and who is loyal to the institutions
given this Dominion by the mother coun-
try, because he has studied tbem and be-
lieves in them, I .may ask my hon. friend
from North Toronto what is British liberty
if the Catholics are not allowed to have
their own schools ? Is not that political
liberty the pride of Englishmen, inclusive
and widely tolerant ? Is it a selfish and
narrow liberty, in some sort Protestagit
and privileged, and which is only a means
to better shackle some of the people with
the heavy chains of an intolerable despot-
Ism? Where is the British liberty, I ask these
hion. gentlemen, if the minority, because it
is a minority, cannot enjoy the liberties
which were promised them in the name of
the Sovereign, and which have been formal-
ly declared in the mandates of that
Sovereign ? Sir, if this House were to fol-
low racial appeals, the appeals made to pre-
judice by the hon. member for East Grey,
it would only serve to remind us that we
were the vanquished in 1759.

Mr. SPROULE. I desire at once and
flatly to contradict the hon. member (Mr. A.
Lavergne), and to repeat, what I have said
before, that I never made an appeal to elther
race or religion. I call upon the hon. mem-
ber to withdraw his statement.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. I expected that
denial, and now I am going to prove what
I have said. There Is a newspaper called
the ' Sentinel' published in Toronto. It
claims to be the organ of the Orange Order,

with which, I understand, the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Sproule) has something to do.
Of course, I do not wish to say anything
against the character of my hon. friend (Mr.
Sproule). In the province of Quebec, it is
true, that lie lias a bad reputation, I nust
say ; but we who know him know that lie
is a good man, and know that he would not
hurt a fly. But in my province we are
often asked : 'You know the member for
East Grey better than ve do ; is it not
true that the Yellow Pope has certain
Peter's pence and is obliged to earn his
money, and that is why lie is so violent
against the Catholics and the Romish
Church. In this organ of the Orange Order
-the 'Yellow Hierarchy,' as my hon. friend
from Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) calls it-in its
issue of March 16th, 1905, I find Brother D.
Pritchard, grand treasurer, quoted as fol-
lows :

I have always been an advocate for public
schools, believing that by the national schools
more than by any other means we may hope
to build up a united people. One school and
one language taught in the same should be the
motto of every loyal Canadian.

And lie adds, the English language is to
be the one to be taught. Well, Sir, what
does that mean ? Does it mean that the
French language, which is an official lan-
guage li Canada as well as the English, is
to be abolished by the Orange order when
they get into power ? I can make nothing
else out of it. On February 23. 1905, the
Revereng Brother Hughes-no, not Reverned
Brother Hughes, M.P., at a banquet in
Brantford, gave the history of the Orange
movement and its fight against the Romish
church, and asked all the members to main-
tain their principles, even if the occasion
demanded that they fought for them. Well,
Sir, L do not say tliat a man lias not a right
to fight for his principles, but I am not quite
sure that the hon. gentleman means a con-
stitutional fight. I am afraid that lie is
appealing to the Orange lodges to fight an-
other battle of the Boyne. Well, here is
something more. If there is one right of a
British subject which has been claimed by
the lion. member for East Grey on many
occasions during this session, it is the right
of petition. After the province of Quebec
began to petition like British subjects for
the maintenance of separate schools in the
Northwest, the 'Orange Sentinel' of March

j23. 1905, contained the following, under the
title, 'The glove is thrown down':

After saying that ' It was Quebec assuming to
dictate to the Dominion, or rather is the arbi-
trary and intolerant ecclesiastical oligarchy
dominating Quebec, making a supreme effort to
tyranize the democracy and the Protestants
in Canada,' it says :

The gauntlet will be taken up, the fight will
be accepted. For our own part we are right
glad that it has been precipitated just now.
Sooner or later it had to corne, and the saoner
the better for all concerned. Sooner or later
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thE re was bound to be a struggle-a fight to a sfory of a French Canadian, Du Calvef, Wbo
finish- was arrested in Quebec l 1781, and was im-

It goes on to ask the Protestants to unite prisoned witbout a trial. When I was read-
and destroy Rome and Quebec. Now, Sir, is ing bis words 1 was reminded of tbe courge
not that language an appeal to racial pre- of tbe 'Orange Sentinel' in taunting tbe
judices ? Is it not an appeal to religlous Frencb Canadians wifh having been van-
prejudices ? Is it not de2igned to set race
against race, creeed against creed ? Sir, we Du Calvef. written in London in 1781
saw in the paper which is the organ of the How sad it was to be vanquished If if on]y
organization of which the bon. member for cost the blood wmmch. is shed on the battie field,
East Grey is the Grand Master. language the wound would be 'very deep, vcry sore, it
such as I have quoted, and am I not right would bleed many years, but trne could cure it.
therefore in saying that the bon. gentleman, But to be condemned to feel perpetually the
if not in this House, at least in his paper, baud of the conqueror pounding on your sboufi-racil an reulouser, but f0 be perpetually a slave, under thebas made appeals to power of the mosf constitutional sovereign, of
prejudices. the freest people on eartb, if le too much.

Mr. SPROULE. I never had any interest Sir, tint is fhe position in which hon.
in the ' Orange Sentinel' to the value of one gentleman on the ofier side wish to place
cent, and I have no more relationship to if u toeday. Thaf is the position in whicb
except as a member of the Orange order, their yellow papers wish to place us to-day.
than the hon. gentleman hmself. Does the But I want fo remind hon. members oppo-
hon. gentleman think it proper and fair f0 site hat in tus compact of confederation
hold the member for East Grey responsible w-e are nof slaves but partners. In the com-
for the sentiments of every one who writes pact of confederation we fook our part, and
in the ' Orange Sentinel'? The hon. gentle- in fiat compact tbe French Canadians are
man made a personal charge against me. treafed as parfners. We have been loyal

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. He first made a f0 British institutions and we have been
charge against me, now he bas transferred loyal to the Canadian constitution. We daim
it to some one else. May I ask the bon. the rîghf f0 be freafed as fellow-cifizens. as
member for East Grey if he, as Grand Mas- compatriofs.
ter of all the Orange lodges of Canada, bas Mr. SPROULE. We have no desire to
repudiated their organ, the ' Orange Sen- freaf you ofherwise.
tinel'? Is not the 'Orange Sentinel' the Mr. A. LAVERGNE. The bon. member
written expression of the deliberations of for North Toroto said that when ibis law
the Orange lodges of the Dominion of Can- ias passed war would begin la fhe North-
ada ? Is not the 'Orange Sentinel ' the wesf. These bon, gentlemen are always
organ of the Grand Master of the Orange ready f0 accepf the opinion of fie majorîfy
organization as well as the organ of private when tiaf opinion ,s againsf separafe
members ? I did net know that it had been schooîs, but when thaf opinion is in favour of
repudiated by the Grand Master, and I want separafe scbooîs then fiey talc of war and
to know if the grand master- repudiates it rebellion againsf the sovereign autbority of
to-day. tbs parliament. I say that if separate

Mr. SPROULE. May I ask the hon. gen- sehools were witbheld from the people of
tle man if he and his friends have repu- tbe Northwesf if would be an injustice done
diated the course of the Toronto 'Globe' against the Catolics of tbe Dominion, an
lately in regard to the Autonomy Bill injustice whic is not deserved by the

Catbolics and French Canalilans off fbis
Mr. A. LAVERGNE. I repudiate it en- Dominion.

tirely. My bon. friend bas no right to an- But, Sir, what can re do then ? We can
swer one question by asking another. I make a consfitufional fight. Yot neyer
have answered the ion. gentleman frankly beard the members from Quebec of fie
and clearly, and I ask him to answer me ia lierarchy, or the priests of Quebec taking
the same manner. I said I repudiated the
course of the 'Globe,' and I want the hon, oear and ebelliof ou he ne
member for East Grey to say witli equal
frankness if be repudiates the 'Orange Sen- speeches wbich bave been male in other
tinel.' cburcbes or in lodges. We submif f0 fie

1la-. We may oppose the lau-, ie inay
Mr. SPROULE. The member for East conduct a constitufional agitation agaiust

Grey is not attacking the 'Sentinel' for if, but you neyer heard on Our side falk of
what it said. var or rebellion because fbe majorify ias

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. I cannot know whe- againsf us. We respect the majorify, but
ther the yellow pope speaks ex cathedra or if is strange f0 observe the attitude of bon.
not. Well, Sir, not only are we the sub- gentlemen on the other side of the House.
jects of racial appeals, but we are called Wben fbey bave fie majorify with them fiey
upon to remember that we were vanquished daim fbaf fie majority bas every righf, but
in 1759. When I was reading the history wben the majorify is againsf them fhey
of Canada not long ago I came across the say fiat fhey wl make var againsf fhe

Mr. A. LAVERGNE.
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majority. There is only one riglit that I
dlo flot recognize lu the majority and thati
is the right to bring compulsion to bear
uipon mie in a matter of conscience. If
there are three or four men against me I
say they have no right to endeavour to force
nie to do something which 1 feel that 1
cannot conscientiously do. Therefore, I say
iii conclusion that lu view of ail the facts
Nve should give to the minority in the North-
wýest Territories their rights generously, flot
the shadow of justice, not the mere formn of
liberty. We are told that tiiere are only
ten or twelve separate schools ln tlue North-
west Territories. Weil, Sir, I dlaim that
if there was only one separate school in the
Northwest Territories we should just the
same render justice to, the minority in respect
to that one school. is it that the principle of
liberty and of riglit is to lie decided on
the groulnd of the strength of those dlaim-
ing it to obtain and malutain it ? I say
that we should give riglit to those t0 whom
it is due and flot only to ihose wý%bo have
the streugth to maintalu Iheir rights. If
Ihere were only one separate school in
the Northwest Territories we would be
cbliged to do the minority justice the same
as if there were a hundred separate
achools. But, there la more than one and
there would be even more than there are
to-day if by the ordinances of the North-
west Territories the Catholics were not
forced to send their chuîdren to the public
schools. If the ordinances which have been
adopted in the Northwest Territories pre-
vent Catholics from constituting separate
schools, I think it is unfair and unjust to
use that as an argument againat them and
t0 say that tiere are flot enough separate
schools and lat therefore we should flot
render them the justice t0 which they are
entitled. Give generously t0 the minority in
the Northwest the right whieh are due them.
Give them these riglits first, because by -so
doing we are carrying out the principles of
liberty. Give them these rights because we
owe some gratitude to the provincp of Que-
bec. And here, I will cail the attention of
the Ilbuse to a statement which 'I arn sure
nuy hon. frlend froni East Grey (Mr. Sproule)
will not deny. On the 1-2th July, 190, whlch
is a great day, Mr. Robinson who was then
the member for West Elgin, speaking to the
Orangemen in St. Thomas, Ontario, sald ,

We know that the French of Lower Canada
have kept this vast Dominion to the Brit1sh
e.mpire ;for if these Frenclhmen had not been
falthful to this country you Orangemen listenlina
to me would uiot have room enough to stand
here -together.

If this opinion could lie expressed t(
the Orangemen standing togeher, I saý
this country should do Justice to the min.
'.or!ty of the Northwest Territories and
should in thîs way signify its great gratitudE
to the hierarchy which la flot the awful spec
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tre it lias been Painted in the Torontop
'World,' but which is the hierarchy whlch
bas kept its people faithful 10 the British
Crown on many an occasion as my hon.
friend from Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) bas
said. 1 wish to take the part of my hon.
friend from Labelle who has been attacked
lu the ýOntarlo papers lately and 10 say that
lie belongs to a family whîch bas alwayet
been loyal to the British Crown. When the
English Protestant minority of Quebec ia
1776 did flot know which way to turn,
wlien as we say in Frenchi, they did flot
know whether to cry 'Vive la Ligue'1 or
'Vive Le Roi,' the great grandfather ef my
lion. friend was on the side of the British
Crown and against the- American rebels
and with another Frenchi Canadian, La-
mollie, lie carried despatches from Montreal
through the American lines to the Englisb
general in Quebec. 4 nother of my fellow-
countrymen, Bouchette, brought the English
governor into the beaieged city of Quebec.
Ever aince those days in 1760 when Canada
was ceded to the Britishi Crown we have
kept our compact -faitbfully, and I main-
tain that we have a riglit 10 dlaim that
justice a hould lie done to us as we have de-
served. In .finishing my speech, whichl Ieau-
not help but feel bas been t00 lengthy, I de-
sire to malte a comparison. Not far fromn
liere la the great river ýSt. Lawrence which
at-parates us from the Anglo-Saxon Republie
to the sonîli. Sweeping past the foot of
the hill upon which Ibis building stands i,%
the? Ottawa river which separates the French
province of Quebec from the Engliali pro-
vince of Ontario. These two rivera con-
verge near the city of Montreal and for a
long time their waters mun together with-
ont mixing. On the one side we have the
dark coloured waters of the Ottawa river
and on the other the silvery, briglit waters
ct the iSt. Lawrence. They flont together
to a common destiny. Ia not that the Image

of Ibis Dominion of ours ? We have two
nations floating together, not mixing the
one with the other ; on the one aide the
French race, on the other side the English
nation, on the one aide the Protestant creed,
on the other aide the Catholic creed. Weil,
Sir, conld we flot model this country after
these beantiful rivera of ours ? Conld we
not together float away to a common destlny
without mixing, without amalgamatlng the
one with the other, and if we do I predict
for thia conntry, whlch la my country anid
to which I arn -as loyal as any man, a glor-
lons deatiny and ln the name of natione a
g.-lorions lmmortallty.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES (Victoria and Hall-
> burton). Mr. Speaker, I must compliment the

*young member for Montmagny (Mr. Laver-
-gue) on the very able address which he bas
glien to the House. I muat bear testlmoflY
to the fact, Sir, that not only do onr French

»Cnnadian people speak their own language
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'çith purity, but Once they become masters a bludgeon in the shape 0f this Act of par-
oi the English language they place at a liament held over the people of the North-
disadvantage those of us who can speak '«est to force separate scbools upon them?
bu t one language. WVould it flot be better to omit fromn tbis

Mr. BOURASSA. You will bave to go to Bill altogether any provision with regard
a searat schol.to separate schools, and ]eave it to the peo-a searat schol.pie of the new provinces to carry out the

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Not at ail, constitution, for until the first meeting of
the legisiative assembly of the new pro-Mr. BOURASSA. Yes, if you want to vinces the Act of 1875 wiil be continued lubc on an equal footing thiere. force, andi would remain in force unless re-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I anù sure that 1)ealed by the assembly. Sir, when the Bill
ùurYong rindwasedcatd n naioalnow before the House becomes law it

aur oung Ifrted sas fdaeine a n national '«iii force on the people of the new pro-
machool.e i egsare thaonys cofl be vinces the full enactmnent of the School

maitaied n egad t th afais 0 thsAct of 1875, and nothing but mnischlefcountry as that '«hidi bas been manifested aursut If the Prime Minister isby our Young friend in regard to the English right ln bis argument, tint by the con-andi tbe French languages, the people of stitution '«e are bound to give the new pro-
Canada might look forward to a great fu- vinces separate schools, then the provinces
ture for this Dominion. Unfortunateiy we cannot repeal this law and it '«iii stand forfind that gentlemen '«ho speak tbat lang- evier on the stntute-books. If the Prime
uage, '«ho are of that grand race, a race Minister bas any confidence ini bis conten-
wvith which I dlaim kindred just as mnuchb ton, wçhy shoult ibe flot '«itbdraw bis edu-
as bon, gent emen '«ho sit on the otherý cational clause altogetber from the Act and
side of the :louise, displaying a different avoiti ail tbe bickering, the heart burnings,
spirit outside of Li s Huse. if tiese gentle- the contentious spirit tbat permeates the Do-
mon would bie moderate and show the samne ininion of Canada to-day. If it is a question
spirit on the platforms and bustings in Que- of policy, andi we maintain that it is, then
bec and up anti clown the side roads of that coercio-i- think tint is tbe proper termi to
province, and if they would confine them- vise in relation to this clause-coercion is not
selves to the samne toue as that lu wblch in conformiity xvith provincial rights ; it
tley address this House it would augur transgresses the principle of provincial
'«eh for tbe future of this country. One -igbts at the very outset. This is not gooti
would imagine from the remarks of the legisiation, as I shall prove from the Prime
young speaker, that '«e were (liscussiug the 'îinister's own lips. It interferes '«iti tie
province of Quebec. I understand tint these rights of man as '«eh as '«Ith the rights of'
Bis with '«bici 'e are dealing are for the provinces, but over and above ail tbis ques-
purpose of erecting two new provinces in tion of coercion tbere stands another issue.
tbe Nortb'«est of the Dominion of Canada The Prime Minister bas inistructed tbe
and that the province of Quebec bas nothing House on some of the principles of tbe
to do with this any more than auy other Roman Catholic religion ;lie bas told us that
province in the Dominion. No uttack is in addition to the pure question of religion
beiug made on the rights andi liberties of there is tbe great question of dogma wbici
the province of Quebec ; tbese rights and enters into the notion of those that hold tint
liberties are guarauteeti by the articles of faith. With tbe question of religion, with
conquest and by the Confedleration Act. tbe relationship existing between a man's

The question now before the House, siîm- conscience and bis Goti I bave notbiug to
mered do'«u to n nut shlel is as to the aul- do. I neyer allowed any other man to la-
thority, tbe duty, the poliey of this parlia- terfere liq tbe relationship existing bet'«een
ment to eniforce separate sehools on the my conscience andtimy Goti, and I never in-
Northwest Territories. The righit liou. tbe sulteti auy man by interfering with hlm lu
leader of thc goverlimenit toiti us that this tint respect. But in relation of the question
'«as a question of the constitution, but bis of dogma, tint is the business endi of tbe
colleagues bave told us thut it is not a (lues- proposition, anti 'ben any churcli corpor-
tion of tbe constitution iii any sense what- ation-be it MeNIthodist, Roman Catholie,
ever. One of tbe ministers ventured to tbinkl Presbyterian or any otlier-just the same
thut vesteti rîglits shoulti be ronsidereti but as any railhvay corporation cornes before the
tint piea was abandoned '«heu it was founti people of this country for legislation, it is
tint aithougli tbe Roman Catholics have had the bounden duty of every muan who comn-
every facility for yenrs to establish separate mantis his own self respect to deal '«iti it,
scbools tiere are oally ten sncb separate flot on tbe sentimental issue, not to bow
sciools as compared '«itb over 1,000 public down before the cry that the churci is be-
sciools in the Northivest Territories. There- hind the organization ; but to deal '«ith it on
fore, tbe question simmers itself down to the basis of '«but is rigit andi 'bat is
one of policy. Now, ]et us suppose for a w-roug, and considering '«bat is lu the best
moment tiat it '«as our clear duty under the initerests of tbe Dominion of Canada and of
constitution to establisi separate schoois, bier entire people. On these uines I purpose
woulti our best method be to proceed with tieaiing '«iti this question. Taking it as a

Mr. SAM. H-UGHES.
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ýquestion of dogma, as one who does flot want
to grow up in1 enmnity with bis Roman Ontho-
lic neiglibour ; as one who does flot want to
pass through the world with the people
divided on creed Uines, 1 maintain that when
we coerce the provinces to accept these
separate schools, we are retarding for ever
the wheels of progress and the up-bulIding
of the national life within these provinces.
I do flot thinli the union of church and state
is for the best interests of humanity. The
nations of the old land have given it Up,
aad why this young country should adopt
the fads and practices that have been dis-
carded in Europe is beyoad my comprehen-

ýsion. I arn opposed to this parliament forc-
iag ou any province, against its will, a union
of churcli and state. By the enactment of
this law, this parliament is placing a blanket
inortgage on the two provinces of the North-
west which will remain on them to the end
of time and which can neyer be paid off.
I object in general terms to thîs legisiation.
It is contrary to the spirit of a free parlia-
ment ; it le contrary to the spirit of a free
people. I arn afraid that I shall not be able
to bring to bear on this great question the
deeply saactifled and the emotional Christian
spirit displayed by the Prime Minister ; nor
the stern, defiant, aggressive militant chris-
tianity of the Minister of Justice .nor the
humility and the contrition the holy-dread
and sackcloth-and-ashes demeanour of the
Minister of Finance ; iror the fervid sancti-
monlousness and brotherly love of the Min-
jeter of Clustoms ;nor the speculative re-
ligion-

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Who wrote that
for you ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I composed that
myseif nfter observing the exhibition made
by the ministers. 1 may say, Sir, that I got
it la a reflective mood, and after the beauti-
fui exhibition of christian spirit and brother-
]y love displayed hieîe one evening by the
Minîster of Justice, I went home and re-
flected and this is the resuit.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. You -hould reflect
oftener.

Mâr. SAM. HUGHIES. Perhaps so. The
Minister of Justice on that occasion dis-
played on the :floor of parliament ail the old
time characteristics of the Champlain street
youngster, and lie displayed them to the
great edification of the people of this couni-
try. Nor, Sir, can I bring to bear on this
question the speculative opinions of thie Post-
master General, who lias had sucli an ample
training working hand in haad with the
Protestant Protective Association organiz-
ation of the province of Ontario throughout
tHie length and breadth of many constitu-
encies. Nor can I bring to bear on this sub-
ject the illogical fanticism or thie spariing
distortion of established facts displayed by
the hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa).
I shall endeavour to dîscuss these questions
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without any appeai to prejudice, but simply
on the basis of whnt are the facts, and what
is for the best interests of the people of the
Territories which are being erected into two
provinces, and for the best interests of the
people of the whole Dominion 0f Canada.

Now, I trust that the Prime Minister will
excuse me for bringing to bis mmnd some of
bis old speeches, Ia this connection, I may
say that the young gentleman from Mont-
rnagny (Mr. Lavergne) struck the Prime Min-
ister a very heavy blow beneath the beit
when, in referring to the hon. member for
North Toronto, lie said tHat a man 0f pria-
ciles always stucli to bis principles, and
neyer wavered. Whule saying Hiat, be looked
across to this sie of the House, but I arn
satisfied that the Prime Minister, in bis heart
of hearts, feit that the retiection was upon
himiself and bis friends on that side of the
House, who have been 'everything by turns
and nothing long,' andi who have neyer
kuDown where they stood on questions of
principle. On March 3, 1896, the riglit hon.
Prime Minister, as reported ln 1 Hansard'
at page 2737-8 addressing the leader of the
government of Hiat day said:

The hon, gentleman is aware-more than any-
body else, perhaps, he ought to be aware-that
in a community with a free government. in a
free country like this, upon any question in-
volving different conceptions of what is riglit
or wrong, different standards of what is just or
unjust, it le the part of statesmanship not to
force the views of any section, but to endeavour
to bring therm all to a nforrn standard and a
uniform conception of what is right.

I beartily cornmend these wvords to the
l'rime Minister to-day. What are the facts
iii regard to this question ? The Hudson
Bay Territory was takien over by the impe-
riai authorities and transferreti by them to
the Canadian authorities. 1 shall not enter
into a description of those vast territories
and their latent resources, and the great
wealth that lies there to be deve-
lopeti. These are ail well known to
ail thie members of this House. Those
territories wvere uniteti with the Dominion
of Canada, andtinl that Act of union, ai-
thnugh it was known and intendeci that they
were sooner or Inter to be erected into pro-
vinces, there was no mention of separate
schools. They were given a constitution by
the Dominion parliament, and, inasmucli as
the few people living in the territories spoke
the Frenchi language, the people of Canada
allowed thema to have their o-wn echools.
l'bat, and that alone, was the reamoa why
those schools were given to thos-? people
without any serious opposition. M.v hon.
frienti from Montmagny is in errol' in say-
ing that it was thought at that tirne that
those territories were going to bd_.oime,
French and Roman Catholic. It was under-
stood that there would be a large Frencli
settiement in the province 0f Manitoba ;but
with regard to the territories, the under-
standing from one end of the Dominion to
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the otber,-and our friends in Quebec knew
it, and tbey know it to-day,-was that they
w-ould become settled by a large Englisb-
speaking population. That wns one reason
why oun French friends at that time dlaim-
ei that the boundaries of Manitoba should
be eniarged, so that it, being regarded to a
large extent as a French province, would
have more room for development ; but the
expectation was that the neNw territonies
wouid become English. They were given sep-
arate scbools more on the ground of Ian-
guage than o! creed. The teachers ia those
schools were pnincipaiiy the priests of the
varlous localities. There ivere only five or
six h.undned families in ail the territories.

A comparison bas been drawn between the
separate schools of the province o! Quebec
and those of the province o! Ontario. We
are told that the Englisb minority in the
province of Quebec wene granted certain
privileges. Let me tell the hon. member
for Labelle and the hon. member for Mont-
magny that the concession la the province
of Quebec was not to the English minonity,
but to the French Roman Catholic mnjorlty.
At the time of the conquest they were
gran.ted the rîghts and liberties that hail
been won under the auspices of the gentle-
man under whom my good friend from East
Grey (Mr. Sproule) gets the credit of serv-
ing, whose memory hoe reveres-William
Prince of Orange. It was William Prince
o! Orange rwho gave to the British nation
tbe liberties they en-joy to-day ; and wben
Quebec capitulated, the liberties which had
been gunnanteed to humanity of aIl creeds
and ail races wene given to the people o!
the province of Quebec, and have been neli-
giously observed fromn that day to the pre-
sent time. And let -me tell the hon. member
for Labelle and the hon. member for Mont-
magny that If any one undertakes to de-
prive our French Canadian fellow country-
men in the province of Quebec, of the slight-
est liberty that has been granted to them
under the British constitution, my good
friend the inember for East Grey is sworn
to mnrshall his boys and go down to their
relief, not to thein la jury.

Mn. BUREAU. Hear, hear.

Mn. SAM. HUGHES. So that my good
friend from Three Rivers (Mn. Bureau) need
flot have any nightmares about the orange-
men fnom the province of Ontario. When
Ontario and Quebec became parts o! the
Dominion o! Canada, each had its own
separate school system established by law.
When New Brunswick became part of the
Dominion of Canada, ut had its own school
system established by the votes o! its own
people. When ýNova Scotia and Prince Bd-
ward Island came in, each had Its own
school systema established by the votes of
its own people. The Northwest Ternitories
occupy an entireiy different position. Tbey
came lnto the Dominion away back in 1870.
They had no0 school systemn antenior to the

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

union. The school system that was given
to them, was given without a vote by a
Liaman being in those territories, and that
systema bas been continued evýer since ; the
only diff erence being that when they became
organizeÇJ and were represented in this par-
liament, their representatives had a voice
in the making of the laws which applled to
them. At the present time we are flot unit-
ing thoqe territories to the Dominion of
Canada ; we are only transforming them into,
Provinces, and the people of 'the whole of
Canada have the making of thieir charter,
flot the people of the territories themselves.
WVhat we contend is that in granting themi
their charter, we mnust apply the British
North Amnerica Act, so far as it relates to the
establishment b! provinces.

That is the point of diff erence we make
between the union of the Territories as
such with confederation and their entry
into it as provinces. There is no union of
the Territories, as provinces, with confed-
eration. They came into confederation as
Territories, and their creation as provinces
is merely a development. I chanced to be
in the Northwest during the months of De-
cember and November when the question of
the ne-%w atitonom3# Bis was being dliscuissed.
As I passedl along, 1 heard mention of mys-
tenlons trips taken by the First Minister
here and there throughout the country, but
not taken where hie could consult bis Fin-
ance M.Ninîster or bis Minister of the In-
tenion or bis followmlg in the House or Mr.
Hlaultain and bis cabinet in thle Territonies.
It was understood then that there was ques-
tion of a clause being put into the measure
creating the new provinces, fastening upon
these provinces sepaTate schools. Last De-
cember, wheai that probability was mentioned
to the followers of the right bon. gentleman
in this Iluse, they scoffed at the idea. They
said that hie who had been the champion of
provincial autonomy la 1896, who had de-
ciaimed then against the coerclon of Mani-
tuba, who bad ndvocated the poicy of hands
off Manitoba, was not likely to consent to
anything which would fetter these new pro-
vinces and prevent them fromn working out
freely their own destinies along the llnes he
had laid down with regard to Manitoba lu
1896. In that yean of 1896, 1 considered It
my duty to oppose the Bill of my own lead-
er (Sir Charles Tupper) just as 1 opposed the
resolution of the right bon. gentleman, and
1 opposed both on the ground that I would
vote against any atternpt to coerce Mani-
toba. On that occasion 1 took a unique
position and have seen no ground for chang-
ing any of the sentiments I then uttered.
1 took the gnound then that the province of
Manitoba shouid be free, that the people
there were eminently well fitted to work out
their own destiny, and should not be fet-
tered or hampered by the federal power ln
that work ; and 1 wouid have supported the
right hon. gentleman on that occasion, had
bis resolution taliied with his professions lu
tbe country. But his declaration to the
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province of Quebec then was : Put me in seen the hierarchy of Rome do the same

power and I will give the minority in Mani- thing-and I make use of that word in the

toba greater privileges than they can pos- same sense as hon. gentlemen in that church

sibly secure from. a Tory government. I use it. The churches are just the same as

will give them a Bill that will be of some electric ceompanies and railway companies

service ; while in the provinces of Manitoba and other corporations. They will take all

and Ontario, the cry of himself and bis col- they can get and ask for more. It is not the

leagues was : Hands off Manitoba ; no hierarchy of Rome but the leader of the

coercion of free men in the west ; we must government and his colleagues whom the

never bow to the Roman Catholie bishops people will hold responsible, and it is they

of the province of Quebec ; but must show who will have to stand the consequences.

ourselves free men. Much as I wished to For my part I do not blame the churches

follow my right lion. friend on that occa- for taking all they can get from weak-backed

sion, there was such great divergence be- and weak-kneed politicians.
tween the position he took iu Quebec and la his speech introducing the Bill now be-

that which lie took elsewhere that I was fore the House, the right hon. gentleman al-

got prepared to give him the opportunity luded to the separate schools in the United

of coercing Manitoba and consequently States, and I must say that, as an old pub-
voted against his resolution as I did against lie school teacher, my blood boiled when he

the Bill of my own leader. The stand L referred to that system in the United States

then took was that if the people of that pro- in the way lie did, and incidentally con-
vince wanted separate schools, let them es- demned public schools the world over. In

tablish that system themselves ; but if they the past the riglit hon. gentleman was more

did not, I was determined to defeat any at- less inclined to look to American institu-

tempt to place upon that province the bur- tions. In the old days we had him and his

den of separate schools against its will. followers lookling to Washington until they

We nay very well ask whence comnes this got turned down, and I an satisfied that

demand for this clause in the Bill. I have wliatever may be or may have been his

pointed out that the moment those Terri- views with regard to that great nation la

tories become provinces, they have the Act the past, lie will not dispute one word I an

of 1875 on their statutes. Supposing the about to quote froin a well known authority
educatienal clauses sliould be withdrawn en- regarding the value of the public schools of

tirely fron this measure, the Act of 1875 thalt country. But before doing that, L may

will still remain. Therefore if the coten- take the liberty of quoting vhat Mr. Morley,

tion of the First Minister be riglt, if the a friend of the right hon. gentleman, says

Act of 1875 is the constitution in those Ter- in the 19th Century of the great American

ritories to-day and will be the constitution republic. Il a recent issue of that review,

of those provinces whven created, what has Mr. Morley says :
lie to fear ? If on the other land, the con-I Of a democracy originally British, the most
tention of my on. friend the leader of the astonishing and triumphant achievement so far

opposition is correct and it will be within has been the persevering absorption and incor-

the powers of those provinces to abrogate poration across the Atlantic of a ceaseless tor-

that law if they choose, why insist upen rent of heterogeneous elements from every

embodyiug it lu this Bil. The Act of the point of the compass ioto one united, stable,

First m inister is, I su it, irritating, industrious and pacifie state with eighty mil-

s n stei , i s m i l lions of population, combining the centralized
ad al. concert of a federal system with local independ-

The right lion. gentleman did not consult ence, and uniting collective energy with the
bis Finance Minister in relation to the fin- encouragement of individual freedom. How does

ancial clauses nor did he consult bis Minister this stand in comparison with the Roman em-

of the lIterior witl regard to the education- pire, or Romanish church, or the Bysantine

al clause. He did not consult the men be- empire. or Russia, or Charles the Great, or

hind him witli regard to this measure. I Napolenu
an told that lie did not dare to call bis party These are the words of Mr. Morley about

together in caucus and consult them. Whom, the great republic to the south of us-a re-

then did lie consult? Is there any truth In public which has taught the world how to

the rumour that my right bon. friend had nmould together the different elements of
for bis adviser a gentleman who does not various nationalities. In that country are

owe allegiance to the Dominion and that to be found nationalities fron Europe, who

te takes trips to the shores of the Rideau have been under the rule of parochial schools

and there receives bis inspiration ? I have as well as those who have not been brouglit

not the slightest fault to find' with any up under that system, and by means of the

church-either the Church of Rome or the welding influence of the American publie

Methodist church which is my own or any school system al] these varions peoples have

other-for taking all it can get from weak- become consolidated into one compact

backed politicians. Any church will do that. nation.
We have seen in the province of Ontario, These are the people that have been

Protestant churches taking sops from the inade by the public schools of the United

provincial government and giving in return States. Now I will take the liberty of giving

their support to the government. We have froin the addresses of some of the president
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of the United iStates certain brief quotations
to show what the chief magistrates of that
republie have thought of public schools.
I do this not to attack the religion of any
body of people, for the question of dogma
Las nothing to do with religion. If any
mran is interfered with in the free exercise
of his religion, that interference should n'ot
for a moment be permitted. If in a matter
of conscience any one were to attempt to
interfere with the right hon. Prime Min-
ister, I would be ready to resent that inter-
ference and to put the one interfering in

is proper place. But, if the Prime Min-
ister says : This is my dogma and you
must bow to it, and if we do bow to it, wliat
limit can we place upon demands of this
kind ? Why, we should see repeated over
and over the liumiliating spectacle of the
Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) who says:
ve must yield because forty-one per cent

of the people demand if. And next montli
tliey may demand something else, and so on ;
we must yield again and again upon the
plea that it is a question of dogma, until the
liberties which our ancestors suffered so
much to gain for us are taken from us at the
behest of men who are more anxious to
hang on to office than they are te stand
by a principle. Martin Van Buren, the
eighth president of the United States-1837-
1841-said

The national will is the supreme law of the
republic. In no country has 'education been so
widely diffused. Al forms of religion have
united for the first -time to diffuse charity and
piety, because for the first time in the history
of nations ail have been totally untrammelled
and absolutely free.

And James K. Polk, eleventh president-
1845-1849-said :

and Chamberlain too. These men take con-
ditions as they exist. But Great Britain ls
developing. Besides, Britain is a more
d'ensely settled country than Canada. The
circumstances are entirely different-

Mr. BRODEUR. Why should tliat make
a difference ?

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. The Liberals of
England do not like religious schools.

Mr. LEMIEUX. I would like to ask the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Sam. Hughes) if lie
thinks that England is behind the United
States ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. England is behind
ie United States in the matter of educa-

tion, undoubtedly. England is the mother
of nations ; it is to lier we owe the great
federations of the world, ftie application ot
the principle of central control in common
niatters with local control in local matters.
The United States is the next nation, and,
in spite of great drawbacks-

Mr. LEMIEUX. England is the greatest
nation lu the world in spite of what the hon.
gentleman (Mr. 'Sam. Hughes) says.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. That is an entirely
different sentiment from the one wbich the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Lemieux) expressed in
Quebec in 1896, when lie stood before the
French Canauans and said : Are you going
to vote for Tupper and the Tories, who spent
$3000,000 for guns, and who are ready to
sentd your sons to fight Britain's battles
abroad ? That is what the lion. gentleman
said, and it was proven in this House.

Mr. LEMIEUX. I do not know what
the hon. gentleman (Mr. Sain. Hughes) re-

No union exists between church and state, fes to, but il lie speaks etfl Transvaal
and perfect freedom Of opinion is guaranteed War
to ail seets ai creeds. rho shall assign Mre SAM. HUGHES. No, I speak of whatlimnita te the achievementa of free minda *andfielngtemn(rLmeu)si-n
free hands under the protection of this glorious the hon. gentleman (Mr. Lemieux) said-in
union ? No treason te mankind aine the or- f election campaign of 1896. Let me re-ganization of society would be equal in atrocity col te bis mnd what he saiti-I know If
te that of him who would lift his hand te de- almost sounds as if lie were irresponsible
stroy it. at the time. The then member for Sher-

These are the sentiments et that president nbooke standing in this House, pointing his
the c United States lu relation te tie finger at the bon. gentleman (Mr. Lemieux>great public schol system thlat, even at hat said : Instead of being here preaching loy~

time, half a century ago had raised the down- alty you ouglt te be lehindt the prison bars
trodden and disinherited people of Europe G
who were flocking te the shores oflte General (Mr. Lemieux) in my own hearing.
United States and made them at the and in that ef many members now lu this
Aîlmighty intendied they should be, not louse. And what was the reason ? Be-

cause the hon. gentleman had appealed toslaves, but creatures matie in the image e the prejudices of the people of Quebec say-Gio ant ready te take a part lu fli upluil- ing : Will you vote for Tupper and Tories,
who spent $3,000,O0 of the people's moneyMr. LEMIEUX. Does the lien. gentle- to buy rifles and who will send your sonsman (Mr. Sam. Hughes) believe that Salis- to fight Britain's battles ?bury and Gladstone were wrong and these -Mr LEMIEUX. My lien. fricnd (Mr.

presideufs of flic United Stafesrit Sam. Hughes) is wholly astray. I never
Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I am ready te dis- held any such language. I never met the

cuss 'Salisbury and Gladstone, and Balfour Lon. member for Sherbrooke (Mr. Worth-
Mr. SAM. HUGHES.
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ington) in that campaign. But I did meet
the bon. member for North Toronto (Mr.
Foster)-

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I refer to Mr.
McIntosh, who formerly represented Sher-
brooke in this House.

Mr. LEMIEUX. I never met Mr. McIntosh
on the platform. I spoke once in the county
of Sherbrooke

Mr. BENNETT. Hear, hear.
Mr. LEMIEUX. Yes, I spoke once in the

county of 'Sherbrooke. And if the hon. mem-
ber for North Toronto (Mr. Foster) then,
I think, the member for King's, New Bruns-
wick, were here, I would ask him to corro-
borate what I say. I spoke in English, but
I never used such language as the hon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Sam. Hughes) attributes to me.
I would not dare to speak in that way in
the province of Quebec-I should be afraid
of being stoned by my fellov-countrymen
if I did so. But I am sorry to see an ultra
loyalist placing Great Britain behind the
United 'States. It is the first time I have
beard the bon. gentleman (Mr. Sam. Hughes)
sy such a thing.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. I was not stating
what I heard myself. I said that the former
hon. member for Sherbrooke, Mr. McIntosh
had pointed bis finger at the present Solici-
tor General and told him from bis place in
this House that, instead of being here
and preaching loyalty be should be behind
the bars of a jail for treason. These
:re matters for them to settle among them-
selves. I will proceed with the quotations
I was giving from the presidents of the
United States on the subject of common
schools and public education. Millard Fill-
more, the thirteenth president-1850-1853-
said :

Our common schools are diffusing intelligence
among the people and our industry is fast ac-
cumulating the comforts and luxuries of life.

And A.ndrew Johnston the seventeenth
president-1865-1869-said :

Here more and more care is given to provide
education for every one born on our soil. Here
religion, released from political connection
with the civil government, refuses to subserve
the craft of statesmen, and becomes in its in-
dependence the spiritual life of the people.
Here toleration is extended to every opinion,
in the quiet ceritainty that truth needs only a
fair field to secure -the victory.

Let me commend the words of this dis-
tinguished president to the right bon. Prime
Minister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier). These words
of the different presidents show that, step
by step, as the great republic advanced, as
it became broader, stronger and more inclus-
ive, it was able to assimilate more of the
disinherited masses of Europe, even in their
ignorance and filth. And there is one cause
for this regenerative power of the United

States, a power that no other nation has
been able to show. That power was due
to the public school system of the United
States. Ulysses S. Grant, the eighteenth
president-1869-1877-said:

We are blessed with peace at home, with
facilities for every mortal to acquire an educa-
tion ; with institutions closing to none the
avenues 'to fame, or any blessing to fortune
that may be coveted ; with freedom of the pul-
pit, the press, and the school.

Rutherford B. Hayes, the nineteenth presi-
dent-1877-1881-said :

To education more than to any other agency
we are to look as the resource for the advance-
ment of the people in the requisite knowledge
and appreciation of their rights and responsi-
bilities as citizens, and I desire to repeat the
suggestion contained in my former message in
behalf of the enactment of appropriate measures
by congress for the purpose of supplementing.
with national aid the local systems of educa-
tion in the several states.

The sanctity of marriage and the family re-
lation are the corner-stone of our American
society and civilization. Religions liberty and
the separation of church and state are among
the elementary ideas of free institutions.

They develop the individuality of the citi-
zen, and we fnd in the history of the United
,States a struggle between the individual
man on one hand and a control by corpora-
tions on the other. Benjamin Harrison
says:

The masses of our people are better fed,
clothed and housed than their fathers were.
The facilities for popular education have been
vastly enlarged and more generally diffused.

Another testimony to the upbuilding of a
great people by the free public school, where
Roman Catholic and Protestant, Jew and
Gentile children sit side by side in the
schools, never asking the question to what
creed each belongs or what relationship
exists between each one's conscience and
bis God, but all working together as Am-
ericans, or as Canadians, shoulder to should-
er in achieving the great destiny that is
ahead of us. Wm. McKinley said:

A grave peril to the republie would be a
citizenship too ignorant to understand, or to
vicions to appreciate, the great value and bene-
ficence of our institutions and laws, and against
all who corne here, and make war upon them,
our gates must be promptly and tightly closed.
Nor must we be unmindful of the need of im-
provement among our citizens, but with the
zeal of our forefathers encourage the spread of
knowledge and free education.

Our hope is the public schools and in the
university.

I may say that at the time these words
were uttered a movement was going on
hostile to the public schools, such as the
movement we find now going on in the
Dominion of Canada, and it was against
this movement that President McKinley
raised a warning voice, saying to people
who came from foreign lands that they

-r
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nust observe the institutions of the United
States of America. President Roosevalt
the other day-and lie cannot be charged
with being an enemy of any church-one of
the most tolerant and broad-minded gentle-
men who have ever been bonoured with the
position of chief magistrate of the United
States says :

We have no room for any people who do not
act and vote simply as Americans, and as noth-
ing else. Moreover, we have as little use for
people who carry religlous prejudices into their
polities as for those who carry prejudices of
caste or nationality. We stand unalterably in
favour of the public school system in its en-
tirety. We believe that English, and no other
language, is that in which all the school exer-
cise should be conducted. We are against any
division of the school fund and against any
appropriation of public money for sectarian
purposes. We are against any recognition what-
ever by the state in any shape or form of state-
aided parochial schools. But we are equally
opposed to any discrimination against or for
a man because of his creed.

We all say 'amen' to that.

'We demand that all citizens, Protestant and
Catholics, Jew and Gentile, shall have fair
treatment in every way ; that all alike shall
have their rights guaranteed them. The very
reasons that make us unqualified in our oppo-
sition to state-aided sectarian schools make us
equally bent that in the management of our
public schools, the adherents of each creed
shall be given exact and equal justice, wholly
without regard to their religious affiliations ;
that trustees, superintendents, teachers, schol-
ars, all alike, shall be treated without any
reference whatsoever to the creed they pro-
fess. The immigrant must learn that we exact
full religious toleration and the complete sepa-
ration of church and state. He must revere
only our flag ; not only must it come first, but
no other flag should even come second. He
nust learn to celebrate the fourth of July in-
stead of St. Patrick's day. Those (foreigners)
who become Americanized have furnished to
our history a multitude of honourable names ;
those who did not become Americanized form
to the present day an unimportant body of no
significance in American existence. Thus it
bas ever been with ail people who have come
hither, of whatever stock or blood, The same
thing is true of ail churches. A church which
remains foreign, in language or spirit, is
doomed.

These are the words of President Roose-
velt, and I commend then to the First Min-
ister. I believe that in his heart of bearts
these are the sentiments of the First Min-
ister, and at one time I believe they actu-
ated him, and that even now, if he allowed
bis better judgment to rulae him, he would
rise up and give utterance to those senti-
ments. Now, Sir, having given these quo-
tations from some Protestant authorities,
I will come to an Irishman-the Minister of
Justice will prick up his ears a little-for the
gentleman I am going to quote is editor of
the organ of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, a paper publ.ished in the city of Chi-
cago. He is a distinguished Roman

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.
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Catholie citizen of Chicago, by the nane
of Hon. John F. Finerty, a member
of Congress, I belleve, or a senator, and
I commend his utterances to the Minister
of Justice, because he speaks in the in-
terest of the country rather than in favour
of a church; I commend his sentiments to
the Minister of Justice who has been junk-
etting around at the expense of Canada,
going to Rome and elsewhere in the interest
of a section of the people of Canada, and I
am satisfied that the tolerant and broad-
minded sentiments of Mr. Finerty will ap-
peal to that bon. gentleman. And I may
say in passing that I see our good friend
has sold his stock in the 'Soleil,' which bas
been telling the people of Canada that there
will be no compromise on this school ques-
tion. So we may expect that he will not
take the extreme interest in that subject
henceforward that he has ln the past. Mr.
Finerty says:

In brief, then, we say to all whom it may con-
cern : Let American institutions severely alone,
and do not kindie the flames of a bigot hell in
this grand country by seeking after the unat-
tainable.

Thase are the words of Mr. Finerty,
speaking in the city of Chicago to the people
of the United States. I will read then
again:

Mr. LEMIEUX. Does the hou. gentle-
inan know that -Mr. Finerty belongs to the
Clan-na-Gael?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I am merely say-
ing that even an extreme man like Mr. Fin-
erty, and a member of the Clan-na-Gael-
I do not know whether he is, I an not a
inember of the order, so I do not know; the
bon. gentleman possibly knows-and I accept
him as authority upon that point-I am
merely saying that though he may be a
member of the Clan-na-Gael, he holds these
views on this great question, and I quote
them as the views of a broad and tolerant
citizen of the Roman Catholie faith in the
United States

In brief, then, we say to all whom it may con-
cern : Let American institutions severely
alone, and do not kindle the fdames of a bigot
hell in this grand country by seeking after the
unattainable. Always bear in mind, that the
vast majority of the American people, of all
creeds, will stand by their country, lier consti-
tution, her laws and ber institutions. Any
evasion of either by any outside force whatever
will meanu war. What man, what set of men
would be fatuous enough to bring such a curse
upon 'this land ?

Continuing Mr. Finerty says:

We believe in the American non-sectarian
public school.

These are the words of an Irishman and
-I take the word of the Minister of Justice
-no, the prospective Minister of Justice,
the present Solicitor General-that Mr. Fin-
erty is a member of the Clan-na-Gael:
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We believe in the American non-sectarian
public school, and we believe in educating the
youth of all races side by side, s0 that they
may grow up as friends, trusting each other,
not as enemies suspicious of one another. We
believe it would be a fatal mistake ta have the
American public schools run, or controlled, by
ecclesiastics of any creed. As it stands, the
Catholie, the Protestant, the Dissenter, the
Jew, and the Confucian drink at the same deep
fountain of knowledge. All have their separate
religious instruction where it properly belongs
-in the church, the temple and the Sunday
school. If the latter is net provided by any
particular church, the fault lies with the church,
not with the state, the parents or the children.

These are the views of a prominent Irish
Roman Catholie of the city of Chicago, the
editor of the organ of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, and, as the Minister of Justice
says, a member of the Clan Na Gael Society.
Vhen General Grant felt that lie was at
death's door, when the fatal disease that
was wearing bis life away had made itself
manifest, and when lie knew that his hours
were numbered, he issued a mandate to the
people of the United States. I shall give it
to the right hon. First Minister :

I suggest for your earnest consideration, and
most earnestly recommend it, that a constitu-
tional amendment be submitted to the legisla-
tures of the several states for ratification, mak-
ing it the duty of each of the several states to
establish and for ever maintain free public
schools adequate ta the education of all the
children in the rudimentary branches within
their respective limits, irrespective of sex,
colour, birth-place or religions ; forbidding the
teaching in said schools of religious, atheistic,
or pagan tenets ; and prohibiting the granting
of any school funds or school taxes, or any
part thereof, either by legislative, municipal or
other authority, for the benefit or aid, directly
or indirectly, of any religious sect or denomina-
tion, or in aid or for the benefit of any other
object of any nature or kind whatever.

As this will be the last annual message which
I shall have the honour of transmitting to
congress before my successor is chosen, I will
repeat or recapitulate the questions which I
deem of vital importance which may be legis-
lated upon or settled at this session. First,
that the sitates shall be required to afford the
opportunity of a good common education to
every child within their limits ; second, no
sectarian tenets shall ever be taught in any
school supported in whole or in part by the
state, nation, or by the proceeds of any tax
levied upon any community ; third, declare
church and state for ever separate and distinct,
but each free within their proper spheres.

Vere those sentiments to be uttered in
the Dominion of Canada, we would find
some lion. gentlemen on the other side of
the House raising the cry of intolerance
against those who gave voice to such senti-
ments. These are the sentiments which
have made the United States a nation that
it is to-day. The perversion of these senti-
ments, as it has -been carried out in prac-
tice in European countries, lias kept the
people bewers of wo'od and drawers of
water to the aristocracies of those lands.

Speaking of perversion and the cry of in-
tolerance, I do not charge the hon. member
for Cape Breton (Mr. McKenzie) with any
intentional perversion, but in quoting my
lion. friend from Qu'Appelle (Mr. Lake)
last evening, I think he put a wrong con-
struction upon his words. My hon. friend
from Qu'Appelle had said :

I intend to claim the privilege of briefiy put-
ting on record the views which I hold with re-
gard ta this question. After nearly twenty-two
years residence in the Northwest Territories,
I believe firmly that the public school system
as at present administered is the one best
suited ta the needs of the country.

Tien the hon. member for Cape Breton
went on to say :

He says that lie has had twenty-two years ex-
perience in the Northwest, that he bas seen
many changes and that this law which is now
on the statute-book bas given satisfaction ta
that country.

I do not know whether the bon. member
had read the speech of my hon. friend from
Qu'Appelle, but what my bon. friend from
Qu'Appelle referred to distinctly and clearly
was the public school system and not the
separate school system. I believe from what
I know of the lion. gentleman that lie would
not wilfully misrepresent my lion. friend.

Mr. SCOTT. Has my lon. friend (Mr.
Sain. Hughes) ever heard from any quarter
of the Northwest Territories a protest
against the existing school system there ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. The people took the
school system as it was provided for them
in the Northwest Territories. They never
lad an opportunity of expressing any opinion
in regard to it. The separate school system
of tlie Northwest Territories has been pro-
vided for themn by the people of the eastern
provinces, and I can tell the lion. gentleman
that I have heard, and lie has heard, and
will liear, protests against the authority and
tyranny of this parliainent in attempting to
dictate to the Northwest Territories.

Mr. SCOTT. If my bon. friend will per-
mit me, I will say that lie cannot get the
hon. member for Qu'Appelle to say that
tliere is a1iy protest against, or any dis-
satisfaction in the Territories with the
school system.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. My hon. friend
from Qu'Appelle gave utterance the other
night to his views on this question, which
I may say are very much more satisfactory
to the people of this country than the utter-
ances of the lion. member for West Assini-
boia. The right lion. leader of the govern-
ment went on to speak of crime in the Do-
minion of Canada. I am not going to take
that up. Unfortunately, there is too much
crime both in Canada and in the United
States, but by a strange coincidence the
very day on which my right lion. friend
made that statement I saw on the bulletin
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board a notice of two murders in the Do- it for a dollar or two, and at the end of the
minion of -Canada. You can scarcely take week yen wili be as poor as yon were be-
up a paper without seeing that in some fore; but we lviii give yen your scrip on
part of this Dominion some poor unfortun- condition that you settie on the land. This
ate wretch bas, in a fit of passion, con- was done at the request et the authorities
mitted amurder. Considering that there is of the dhurch and the police. The oniy ex-
such a 'lack of respect for institutions, suc cuse they bad for rebeilion was tint wheu
a lack of respect for professions and such a they did settie on te land they want-
lack of respect for public honour, the ed the eid river survey instead of the
mystery to me is that there is not more mile-square survey proposed by the Domin-
crime than that which is committed in the ion geverament; nnd from tint heur to this
Dominion of Canada. peaking of divorces, tese gentlemen have heon unable te flnd
I was a little surprised that the right bon. one cause for rebellien oter tban as te the,
First Minister should touch on that ques- particular ferm thesnrvoy should take. But
tion. He knows very well that the cost the right hon. tho Prime Minister said on
in the Dominion of Canada is a barrier to that occasion that if hoebad been on the
divorces. He knows that the facility in banks et the Saskatchowan ho weuld bave
this country is not as great as it is in many sbonldered bis mnsket and fought fer tho
states of the union for divorces. He knows liberties et the people.
that in Canada mediation very often comes Mr. LEMIEUX. He would netbave writ-
in. Friends of the persons concerned and
church dignitaries step in and prevent a
consummation of divorces ; and he knows Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Tbe Prime Ministor
that if there is one thing that characterizes was reported as having said tnt. The bon.
Canada, it is the goodness of the women of member fer Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) la bis
Canada in forgiving the derelictions of duty speech roferred seme fitteen or twenty timos
on the part of the men. I am sorry to say te the question et rebellien. Lot me inferrn
that there is some cause for divorce in Can- te Selicitor Generai that seme et ns whe
ada, and that, if the good women of this bave doue a littie talk et robollien bave net
country wished it, they might have an beon ntraid and are net ntraid te back up
opportunity of securing just as many di- our opinions by tacing tbe music ; we do
vorces as they have in the United States. net simpiy stand away off in tbe province
Then the right hon. First Minister read us et Quebec at a sato distance trom danger
a lecture on unity and harmony in his own ni de tho talking and writing.
gentlemanly way. He is always gentleman- Mr. LEMIEUX. The bon. gentleman
-iy. He always throws down the gauntlet (Mi'. Sai Hughes) nist bave known my
and leaves his radical friends behind him te brother whe servod Canada and te em-
create an agitation w-hile he stands and pire in Set Atrica, came back -ith bis
looks on with canlm and placid demeanour, modaîs, but ho did net write any self-
regretting, of course, the excesses of his gierifying lottors trem the battlo fields.
followers, and cries intolerance against
those who oppose him. But we rernember Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I am glad there
the conduct of the right hon. gentleman are some loyal men la the tnmily et the boa-
and his friends in 1885, which bas been ourablo gentleman ln Qnobec.
referred to by other hon. gentlemen in this -r. D. D. McKENZIE. Cao the bon.
House, when the right bon. First Minister gentleman (Mr. Sam Hughes) peint eut a
himself threatened that if he bad been on single man la te province et Qneboc wbe
the banks of the Saskatchewan he would is net loyal ? TUe bon. gentleman bas
have shouldered his musket, because of the taken the respensibility et saying tnt ho
supposed wrongs of the half-breeds of that
country. A lot of land grabbers and land m
sharks, knowing that the half-breeds had on in Quebec ; dees ho know nny disioyai
obtained their scrip in Manitoba after the in Quobcc ?
first rebellion, knowing that these half- Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Dees my bon.
breeds had gone out and settled in certain triend cere trem Queheol I tbink ho cores
other spots in the remote west and were frei Cape Breton.
claiming scrip again, and desiring to get Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. I core from Cape
control of that scrip, they kept urging them Breton, and I am a Canadian, Sir, and i
to raise a row and make a demand for the hope I an brend eneugb te troat ry fellow
issue of the scrip. The government of that Canadians everywhere witb respect.
time, after consultation with the bishops Mr. SAM. HUGHES. My bon. friond
and clergy of the Roman Catholic Church, wants te know if yen can tell us what Is
they being the best educated men of that te lnw on te subject. The hon. gentie-
country in that time, and after consultation man (Mr. D. D. McKenzie) did net givo us
with the officers of the mounted police, de- ail bis briet iast nigbt, and perbaps h3 wants
termined, on the advice of and by the re- te doal witb that aspect et tho case new.
quest of these officials and clergy, to issue
no more scrip. They said : No ; we will Mr. D. D. McKENZIE. I wiii ho very
not issue scrip again. You will sell your pieasod at any time te doal vory briefiy wltU
scrip for a bottle of whisky, you will seil tho on. gentleman (Mr. Sam. Hughes).

Mr. SAM. HUGHIES.
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Mr. SAM. HUGHES. We find the First ed tle ex-Minister of fhe Interior, tle re-
Minister, not satisfied with these inflamma- sponsible minister from tle district, for le
tory cries in the province of Quebec, con- consulted only -lie Minister cf Justice and
ing to the province of Ontario and seeking tle Pestmaster General. The leader of fli
to inflame the public of that province along goverament ignored the Minister of Finance
other lines when lie cried: 'Hands off Mani- in relation te fli great financial issues lu-
toba; down 'wtth Tupper and his Tory vnlved, and lie hastened tle Bil into fhls
friends,' and all that sort of thing. And House so as f0 get te party comritfed to
yet lie stands up here to-day preaching unity it whule fli minister was on bis way fror a
.and harmony while at the same time he foreign land. The leader of te govern-
throws into the arena of Dominion politics ment ignored even lis party caucus, because
the greatest fire brand that has ever for the lie knew le dare not consuit if; lie îgnorcd
last thirty years been fthrown before the bis colleagues l te cabinet, consulting
people of Canada. My lon. friend from only the gentleman wlo lad the manipula-
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) lias been charged tion of te affairs from te beginning; lie
with being intolerant. Why, Sir, I have trampled the commission of tle people of
been surprised at the tolerance displayed Canada nnder bis feet and cast to te winds
by that hon. gentleman in bis speeches l bis oasted love of tli Englisl constitution,
this House and in Lis speeches out of the helieving tlat bis followers would meekly
House. He lias displayed a spirit of Chris- vote as lie cormanded.
tian fortitude-if I nay use the terni, ail-
though J am not mucl of a judge in this
linie-lie lias displayed a spirit of tolerance After Reeess.
which I commend to ny friends on theotiier side ef the Ilotse. fhouse resume at eigh t oIclock.

If is not miy intention, Sir, te discuss tUe pMr. SAM. HUGHES Victoria and Hall-
cnstitutional aspect cf the question. The burton). Mr. tSpeaker, I a n delighted te seleader of the opposition deait wdth fliat that there is one good representative of the
phase, and neo gentleman of any standing cabinet present (Hon. Mr. Prdfontaine> tela law on fhe olier side of the fouse or lu take charge, I presue, 0f the business ie-
fc country lias dared te lay a finger upon fore lti touse. Before recess I was point-lis argument. Minister afer minister arose ing oeut that the leader of the oppositionand tlHey practically had te admit that the stood on the principle of equal rights andcontention of the leader of te opposition equal law s for ail, and special privileges forhn bis interpretation of the law was abso- none, whlreas the leader of the goverument
lutely correct. Our gccd friend fthe Prime iteck the position that it was tlie duty ofMinister claimeed that lie stood on the rock this parliament fv coerce fti cw provinceset the constitution, but afer flic leader cf lu the ntter of education-in oither wordsthe opposition got firouigli.witli hlm it turu- te esta gsh in those provinces a union ofed eut tînt the rigot hon. gentleman had churcw and state. The maxim of the leaderlanded on a mud bank. It is te leader of cf flis opposition was: Is it rigt, is it just,
the opposition Who stands on tle rock of is i fair te those splendid people in dsiflhc constitution and wo hn doing se pro- wes, for this parliament, representing asaims bis adhesion te tbe principles of it dees ail Canada, o seek to enforce uponcquity aod justice and fair play fer aIl. The t asi fhe wil cof peple who have nothingleader cf the opposition gives to every froc vhatever te do with fe schools in tiat
nîculi settling l flic Nerthîvest Territories country, w-li sliould have nothing to doa fer simple d te liberty; flic leader cf resh th um, and wlo are net jusified undertle gvertmint onuld Slanket mortgage l laws or the constitution in interfering
the charter o very setter. T he wih them M The leader cf feli govern entl the oppositin reposes cenfidence i t takes fer granfed, as is stafed n tie press
pic and she s bis fail in bis fellow iani; and hinted ft la fh addresses cf on. gen-fic leader of the overmi ent mistrusts te tiemea opposite, t t fe excitement verîest; nistrusts dar people cf Canada and this quesHun will soon pars away, and thaflie places a handicap on these new provinces in a few weeks ail this discussion will befor the placing cf which lie las no mandate forgotten. Lep mc teil l First inisterfrotn tio electorate. Tle leader of li onp- that doawn dfep in ad lieart ocf bis eountry-position regards lis commission fro e the men, these whe support hirn as well as osefrelnen cof Canada as a sacred trust and wo oppese hlm, is fli conviction that licgrants te caiu f lis follwers ful liberty lias made the mistake f lis lifetime-fliat
f0 vote as lie ghooses on lu i question; te he lias destryed the pig opinion un whichleader of tht gevrnment refused ft place he was held by a great many of the peeplethis issue before the electors at te last of this country, wa: lIad aislute faiit inelectien, for lie ignores ti people of Canada. lis struggles for liberty in 1896 and on therThe leader of tic gvernmient also ignores fr ccasiens lu thi history of this ceuntry.
territorial gvernmient led iy Premier Haul- The Miister of Justice in replying te hintain, whe ne long since had bis pohlicy on leader cf fhe opposition, abanded flerths question endorsd by fla people oftg the snd of the constitution and fie greundwet. The leader o f the governmen t ignor- of vested rigits, and steed simply on fle
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foundation rock that forty-Onle per cent of
the people of this country demanded these
sebools and were going to get them. Let
me teil the Minister of Justice, in the first
place, that flot forty-one per cent, and I be-
Ileve flot tenl per cent, of the people of this
country demand this class of schools. Simi-
lar assertions are sometimeS made in the
United States by gentlemen who hope by
that means to advance their own political
ends, to the effect that a large percentage of
the Roman Catholic people of the United
States are in favonr of parochial or separate
schools instead of public schools. 1 shaîl
take the liberty of quoting to flie House,
not my own authority, but the authority of
one of the cleauiest and best Roman Catliolic
priests that lias ever graced a pulpit. 1 refer
to the Reverend Jeremniahl Crowley, of the
city of Chicago, who says

Catholie publie school opponents declare
that at least one-third of the American
people favour their position. 1 deny it. I amn
morally certain that flot five per cent or the
Catholic men of America endorse at heart the
parochial school. They may send their chil-
drea to the parochial school to keep) peace in
the family and to avoid an open rupture witb
the parish rector ;theý may be induced to pass
resolutions of approval of the parochial school
ia their lndges and conventions ;but if it ever
becomes a matter of blond not one per cent.

reply of the Roman Catholic editor of the
Express'1:

What the freely expressed opinion of Roman
Catholies would bie with reference to separate
sehools is a matter of speculation, and our
contributor bas as muc)i right to bis opinion
as the editor of the ' Catholie Record 'bas t0
bis. The very fact tbat Roman Catholie rate-
payers are not invited to express an opinion
preparatory ta the establisbmenlt of a separate
scbool may bie lnte rpreted as meaniflg elther
that their opinion is not considered of any
great value, or that the bisbops are afraid to
trust an appeal to it. If our contributor was
s0 very far wrong ia lits opinion, why is it
that Roman Catholic ra-tepsyers are not con-
sulted about. the establishment of separate
scbools ? Why is it that in s0 mauy cases tbey
are permitted no more say in the management
of separate schools than is necessary ta give
an appearance of compliance with the law ?
Why is it that the bishop deems it necessary
to invoke the spiritual powers of a church to
compel support and attendance ? Wby are
Roman flatholle ratepayers not allowed the use
of tbe ballot in the election of trustees ? Wby
are the trustees, in some cases at least, not
allowed to act after they are elected ? Is it
bigotry to draw attention to these facts ? It
seems to us tbat tbe 'Cathoie Record ' would
be showing more respect for intelligent Roman
Catholie sentiment by dealing sqnarely with
the facts than by impnting motives.

Fnrther on the ' Express' says:

of tbem wili be found nutide ni tbe ranks of The state bas assumed the respousibilitY of
the defenders of the American public sebool. rvdnfotheucinofhepplu o
If a perfectly free ballot could be cast the aprtin foteT edcanofte pesobleuptio
Catholie men of America for the perpetuity ol'acranpit odicag t biain
suppression of the parochial scbool, it wonld properly the state should guarantee that the

be suppressed by an astounding majority. The schools should be free and open to ail, Prot-

plain Catholie layman kuows that the public estant and Catholie, Jew and Gentile. The

school is vastly superior to the parochial sdaeonato nefr ih eiin

sehool in its methods, eqnipment and pedagogic deoiain;it leaves ail free to teach what

talent. Tbey knnw, ton, that the public Is the doctrines tbey will and bow they will ;the

poor man's sehool. Tbey know that the public denominations, on their part, sbould leave the

school prepares. as no0 other can, their children s taýte free lu the matter oi secular .education.

for tbe keen struggle of American lufe and the The duty of a state is 10 encourage the child-
steri dtie of mercancitiensip.ren of ail creeds aud races to grow up together,
ster duies0f merlan itiensip.as Canadian citizens. Surely it is not bigotry

for a public journal to work for the removai
Bisliolp Spaulding, a higli dignitary of the of differences, dissensions and prejudices la a

Romian Catholic churcl inl the United States country wbose destiny depends on the ability
says : and willingnes of ail lier people to live and

Fifty years ago there wvas a great difference oktgheinarny

of opinion amongst Catholies la this country These, views of Roman Catholic writers

about the religions (parochiai) school. Un- iii the province cf Ontario refute the utter-
fortunately the dlean prelates and priests of ance of tle Minister of Justicenmade before
' flfty years ago ' were whipped into line. and tîlils Houe in toiles of deflance. that -forty-
,the unpatriotic au(4, minous course of attacking one per cent of the people of this country
the publie schools prevailed. demand these sehools and are going to get

I have some expressions of opinion also them. Let me tell the M.\inister of Justice

fromn gentlemen occupylig very good posi- that a percentage of the people of the United

tions lu the Dominion of Canada as to whe- States of America, away back lu 1861. de-

thier forty per cent of tihe people of Canada cided that they would have certain riglits,

are la favour of separate schools. 1 quote and they soliglit to enforce their wlll by

from an article iii the Woodstock ' Daily Ex- arms ;they sought to disrupt the union ; but
press ' of Wednesday, Mardi S, 1905, writ- the union to-day is stronger than it ever

tenl, 1 arn iuformed, by a Roman Catbolic, M'as. And let me tell the Minister of Jus-
the editor of the newspaper being himself tice tinthle cannlot get forty-one per cent, or

of that failli. 1 mnay say tint a contributor ex'en a corporal's guard of the people of thus
to this paper lad criticised the action of the country to follow hlmi in nny racial and re-

government la relation to tliese Autonomny liglous cry, or l any racial or religions

Bis and that the ' Catiolic Record' of Lon- struggle la order to plant separate schools

don, Ont., had attacked hlm, and 1h15 is tie inh the Nortliwest of Canada.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.
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Should lie undertake it, ftie resuifll be
thaf -Canada w-ill ho bound together more
closely jusf as the United States lias been,
since fhe greaf civil war. flian if ever was
before. The M.Ninister of Justice will find
ibat lie lias nof caused ftie sliglifesf tremaur
lu the hearfs or minds 0f file people by
tlireateniug rebellion and the destruction of
the constitution, as lie did -%vhen lie said 41
per cent of our people would have their way
in this inatter or fliere would be trouble.
The hon. thie 'Minister of Finance slud off
the rack 0f tlie constitution and fook f0 thie
water, as iny hon. friend from Jacques
Cartier (Mr. Monk) lias poinfed ouf.

Mr. BENNETT. Hie gof fhrown lu.

MNr. SAM. HUGHES. Yes, lie was fhrown
la but clung td thie cabinet. and -when lie
stood up lu fhls flouse and made the plea
le did, lie present-ed fhe mýst abject, pifiable
spectacle If lias ever been my privilege f0

wifness lu fhls parliament, and this is the
sixteeuth session 1 have lad fhe honour of
occupying a seat lu if. Jusf faucy the man
who made tlie welkin ring fromi one end of
thie Dominion f0 the other lu 1896 againsf
auy interference wifh the province of Mani-
toba, who lias been quofed ofteu in this
flouse as againsf auy coercion of auy pro-
viuce-jusf fancy flis man, when brouglif
face fe face wifb the issue of bis own crea-
flou, reuouncing every slired of principle lie
Ilien stood for. Shall 1 quofe bis language '?
I really do not fhink if necessary, and I do
nof like f0 see If any offener flan 1 can belp
lu the pages of 'Hausard.* But whaf was
the pitiable plea lie made ? Oh, lie said, if
we don't accept this clause tlie Firsf Min-
ister will bave f0 resigu and we will be ail
ouf iu thie cold. Thaf was the sum and sub-
stance of bis rema'rks. Why, the whale and
Jonali were not in if compared wifh thie lion.
gentleman and bis principles. The wbale
merely swallowed Jonali, but the Finance
Minister swallowed bofli himself and wliat-
ever principles hie ever bad. Hie pointed ouf
that in Nova Scotia the Roman Cafliolics were
bandsomely used by the Protestant majorify,
but lu the nexf breafh hie furued arouud and
said we cannof trust the people of thie North-
wesf f0 do the Roman Cafholic minority lu
fliose uew provinces what ls being doue f0

t4at same mlnorify lu the province of Nova
Scofia. That was the resuit of the hiou. gen-
tleman's logic. 1 mighf remind hlm of au
old expression taken from the samne au-
fhorlty as he quoted from:

The maai who sells is freedom lin exehange
for broth shail make eternal servitude his fate.

Bofli the Minister of Justice anid fhe Min-
ister of Finance pracfically threafened civii
war wheu fhey sfated that because 41 per
cent of the people of this country wanted
f0 control the schools lu a certain way, for-
sooth we must yield f0 them. Where would
goverumeuf begin and end If sucli a princi-
pie were t0 be recognized ? If would have

been a tliousand times better for the Min-
ister of Finance if hie had quietly remained
on the ocean until this inatter was finally
settled, and stili kept f0 the water, rather
than have made the exhibition hie did iu this
H-ouse. How a minister who lias sworn to
give advice to His Majesty's represeufatives.
according t0 the dictates of his conscience
c'an remain in the cabinet after publicly
enunciating the principles hie expressed here,
passes my comprehiension. Haci that hon.
gentleman done his duty, the First Minister
would very quickly have f ound a way out of
the difficulty. Had hie stood f0 bis guns
with the solid province of Nova Scotia af
bis back and supported by the Minister of
the Interlor (Mr. Sifton) with tlie solid Northi-
west behind hlm, the First Minister would
neyer have dared f0 resiga and go f0 the
country, but would at once have removed
the difliculty and left the people of the
Nortbwest free f0 deal wlth their own
schools. Had hoe adopted tlie motto faken
from bis own favourife author, hie would
have been by long odds fthe most popular
inan lu this country. If hie had f aken the
inotto.

Freedom sternly said
I shun no pang,
No strife beneath the Sun,
Wliere huanan riglits are staked and won.

Hie would have been master of the admini-
stration to-day in place 0f meriting the cou-
fempt of every member of the flouse of
Commons. Personally 1 have always been
opposed f0 the introduction of religion into
polifics and have always endeavoured f0

keep the two apart. But at fîmes religious
contentions have been forced on us, as 1
shahl point out later in answer f0 the hon.
member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa). In the
province of Ontario we have had, on the
question of separate scbools, an agitation,
prompfed by differences, t0 have the im-
proper ameudments made f0 our scbool law
removed. I stood up in that fighf and we
won and prevented these improper amend-
ment s belng perpetuated and put lut o
practice iu our province. 1 remember well
puinting ouf that if every adviser of Sir
Oliver Mowat were a member of the Roman
Catholic churcb, If dld nlot matter so long
as lie was chosen on the ground of fitness
and abulity, but that no one should be chosen
for a cabinet position simply because hie hap-
peued te be an Irishman or a ýScotchman or
a Frencliman or an Englishman and a mem-
ber of a certain churcli. Let abllity be the
test, I contended, and there would be no
-trouble. But on ail these matters, there
are demagogues wbo take advantage of
national and religious prejudices, men who
have no qualifications or fitness for public
office other than that they bandie the
Irish vote lu this locality, or the Frenchi
vote ln another locality, or somne other. votes
somewhere else; and these are the men who
have gained ascendency lu the Liberal party

r-
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frorn the days as far back as 1837. It ls
this class of politicians who create these re-
liglous and racial agitations throughout the

* country, lioping tliereby to gain a promi-
nence whielh they cannot achieve in any
other way. But it le flot necessary for the
men of any race or religion in Canada to

* resort to that kind of tbing. There are
plenty of Irishmen, Scotchmen and French-
men and men of every nationality who can
command the respect of their fellow country-
men without resorting to such perniclous
methods. We lad another exhibition of
these metliods in the person of flic Minister
of Customis (Mr. Paterson). On one oc-
casion, when speaking in tlie city of Brant-
ford, that magnificent voice of bis was
raised tD sucli a pitch that just as the audi-
ence left flie building, the roof feil in. Wel,
the only resemblance between the Minister
of ýCustoms of to-day and the Mlinister of
Customns of years gone by is that sonorous
voice of his. Lt was beard la Ontario in
1896, wlien he exclaimed. in stentorian fonce:
llands off Manitoba ; dowa with Tupper and
the Churcli of Rome; we will neyer be
ruled by fthe Bisliops of Rome ; let the free
men of flic west show their independence.
The newspaper speeches and posters of hon.
gentlemen opposite rccked wvith this sort
of thing.

And he stood up liere saying la effect:
Pity the sorrows of a poor old rnan wlio
wants to bld on to office ; who lias been
for thirty-two years la flic saddle-I think
that was wliat lie said-with the Firet
Minister, ana lias learned to love hlm. Well,
tliese are great constitutional reasons wby
two provinces of this Doýminion sbould be
fied liand and foot for ail time f0 corne.
In some of his speeches, the bon, gentleman
was wont to quote those grand old words
frorn Junius, whicli flie Toronto 'Globe'
ycars ago adopted for ite motto : The
subject who le truly loyal to the chief magie-
trate wîll neitlier advise nor submit to
arbitrary measures.' But tliere was not a
word of independence from hlm tlie other
niglit. If was only : Let me liold down my
job in tlie custorn bouse ; kecp the slip to-
gether and keep lier off fthe rocks ; I have
been fhirty-two years in the saddle with the
Prime Minister, and I love tlie dear old man;
and I arn not fit for mucli else. Let me tel
the lion, gentleman that the rule of life le
that men go dowa and give place to others.
In politics, as in every walk of life ia which
there is efruggle, men disappear. But the
Sun rises and sets and the men are soon
forgotten. Hlad these lion, gentlemen stood
to the constitution there would bave been
no danger of the Prime Minister going out
o f office on this question, no danger of the
government being broken up. On the con-
frary, it would have been mucli stronger

* than it is tio-day. Had fliey donc tliis, the
* acting Minister 0f Public Works (Mr. Hy-

man) would flot have been afraid tu face
hie electors ; Centre Toronto would not

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

have gone by defanît; flic government
would flot have been obigcd to dangle jobs
before the cyes of their partisans f.rorn the
Nortliwest Territories; and, as 1 arn rcrnnd-
ed, the tornato man of flic party, the mcm-
ber for Centre York (Mr. Caimpbell) could
have been rnade Minîster of Agriculture and
nced not have been afraid, on flue account,
to face lis electors. Not a constitucncy ini
the country but would have supporfcd the
goveranent on flue subjeef. Men corne and
go ; members of this House appear and
pass. And wlien every rnan wlio lias occu-
pied a place in this House shahl have pass-
cd and been forgotten, the principles fliat
are being discussed to-day wiil live ; the
principles-or lack of principles-that are
,beiag fastened upoa the people of fthe new
provinces will remain to remind the future
generation of those

Patriots self bound to flie stake of office,
Martyrs for their country's sake,
Whio f11l, themnselves, the liungry jaws of fate
And by their loss of manhood save the state.

Now, Sir, we ail admire the open fearless
dare-devil raflier flan the saeak ; we ad-
mire the man who holds up a train or, fiying
the black fiag, orders the merchantrnan f0
beave f0, but we deepîse the man wlio slaks
around by the back door f0 commit somne
petty tbeft. Therefore, At was a refreshing
tbing to see fthc ex-Mviniister of the Inferior
(Mr. Siffon) stand up and to liear hlm bold-
ly and brazenly admit that fthe wliole policy
of the goverament wae wrong, that tliere
wae no question of the constitution la it,
no question of vesfed riglits or confrol by
this parliament, nor could there be any
question of policy, for it was a wrong policy.
Hle said in effeet : I do not believe in separ-
ate schools, but I want to keep tlie old
aggregation together, and I will see thern
flirougli. I have not before me fthe oatl of
office faken by that lion. gentleman (Mr.
Sifton) as a member of parliament-he liad
the dcccncy to resign bis position in the
cabinet before lie made flie speech to which
1 bave referred-but I would recomrncnd
hlm f0 walk into thie clerk's room and read
it. And if, la fbe liglif of that oatb, be
can reconcile bis speech and bis vote, lie
will prove hirneîf able f0 furai a shorter
corner than I thinIc lie can.

The hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bour-
assa), who le now coaveniently ont of the
Flouse, is credited with having written cer-
tain articles for 'La Nationaliste,' warnîng
the ex-Minister of the Interior of hie duty
to support the party, and warning him that
if be pcrsisted in wrecking this goverament
sorne very npleasant tbings would le
brouglit before flie public. Lt is the duty
of this ][Iuse to kaow what it is the bon.
gentleman (Mr. Bourassa) referred to. Wc,
wvant him to stand up in this bouse, to
show himself brave for once in bis life,
and let flic public know ivShat was meant
by this fîreat fliat brougbt flic ex-Minister
of tbe Inferior s0 quickly back into line. I
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suppose that occasion will be found, later on
to inquire further into this matter. A friend
of mine, always a great admirer of the ex
Minister of the Interior, dropped me a 11E
the other day. He says :

I am reading carefully ail that is being said
and dons these days at Ottawa. The situation
is simply appalling. The people are perplexed
and confounded. 'ptis is the boldest card ever
played in Canada, and I am afraid that it will
win. I am anxiously waiting Sifton's speech
ia tbe papers ta-marrow. My present notion
is, that lie wili go back to Laurier. If lie does
my suspicion is, that the whole thing was afake from the beginning. He did not ' go ' out,
but was 'sent' out for the purpose of leadingthe westerners back. He recalls the artful
method resorted to by Armour of Chicago, inleading his wild steers from the ranches up tothe slaughter bouse. As they smell danger
from afar, Armour keeps a large Mexican steer,fat and sleek, which he bas trained to rush intothe bolting stubborn throng, frolic round andplay up 'big ' for a few minutes, then he takesthe lead straight for the slaughter bouse, whenail the others follow ; the gates close behind,
and the big brute quietly steps to one side intoa stall for a fine feed of boiled oats.

The next day, on March 25th, he wrote
again. He said :

I have just read Sifton's speech. I forgot totell you that the boys around Armour's callthat big steer Judas.
Now, let me quote an extract or two from

the Reverend Jeremiah Crowley, a Roman
Cathoiie priest of the city of Chicago. Re-
cently the government of France, which
lias been Roman Catholic from time im-
memorial and which had a concordat with
Rome, bas abolisbed that concordat and has
expelled certain religious orders in thatcountry. The Reverend Mr. Crowley, him-
self a Roman Catholic priest in good stand-
ing. against whom his most malignant
enemy has not been able to produce a single
charge as to either his moral or spiritual con-
duct, points out that these members of th'ese
religions orders come in large numbers to
the continent of America and are encour-
aged by the higher authorities of the church,
and that they work against the best in-
terests of the Roman Catholic Church as
well as against the public schools of the
United States. And ha closes his argument
upon that subject with these words :

I submit to the American people this ques-
tion : Is it to the best interests of the nation
that a multitude (now over a million) of its
children should receive their secular education
in schools which, for their highest supervision,
are subject to ecclesiastics whose perpetual re-
sidence is in Europe, who have never seen the
shores of America, who are strangers to our
language, our customs and our laws, and who
attack Americanisms ?

This is a quotation from that gentleman.
I will now come to some of my Irish fellow
countrymen, citizens of the United States,
who have expressed very strong opinions on
these matters. In the United States, as

w ell as in Canada, there is an organized
attempt to force clerical schools upon the
people. There is there what is called a
federation of church societies who are en-
gaged in this work, openly, there is no se-cret about it. I know that it is customary
for some people to speak with bated breath
and bowed head wben speaking of corpo-
rations ; but a corporation is a corporationine world over, whether in the Uiited
States or the Dominion of Canada. As I
say, there is in the United States a union
oe Roman Catho e church societies whose
openly proclaimed object is to bring this
question into the politics of the country,and to create a great middle party if pos-sible, and thus to force the two parties inthe United States to come to its ternis.
Now, a number of prominent Irishmen havebeen consulted on thds mattar, Irish Roman
Cathelics, and I will give quotations from
o few of them. Here is one from Mr. JohnP. Kelly, a leading resident and businessman of the city of Milwaukee, Wisconsin-
these quotations are ail from the residentsof the city of Milwaukee. 3fr. Kelly says :

A Catholic political party or a Protestantpolitical party or a socialist political partybas no place in this country.
Mr. John Toohey, another Irishman
I am utterly opposed to the taking of anysteps in this country that will have a tendeneyto arraign the different denominations againsteach other in governmental affairs. I firmly be-lieve that the confederation of ail Catholie so-cieties into one grand body as proposed wouldle one of the gravest mistakes that the Catho-lies of this country ever made. It would be astep backwards, one that would do the churchmore harm than good. It naturally would be-get counter sectarian po.liticaI action.
Mr. John F. Donovan :
I can ses no reason for any organization ofthat kind in America. Catholics have no com-plaint to make as to their treatment by legis-latures or by ci.tizens generally. On the con-trary, I believe that we are receiving ail thatwe eau decently expect or demand.
J. H. Kopmeier :
While I know the motives and purposes of itsorganizers are praiseworthy and commendable,I am convinced that the federation movementwill stir up feeling and latent bigotry, defeatits own purposes, and injure Catholies indivi-dually and collectively. A Catholic movementof this nature wii beget a counter movementwhich will do us irretrievable injury.
C. M1. Scanlon:

At the launching of the movement, BishopMnFaul advocated that it be a factor in poli-tics, and from that time down to its last meet-ing it bas been dabbling in politics. Its con-ventions uttered loud protests against phantom
wrongs and passed resolutions that have servedno other purpose than to record its blundersand bring reproach upon the church.

These are the opinions of leading men Inreference to this organization, given on July
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2, 1904. This organization had just been
perfected, and is throwing itself into the
arena of politices. In this same work, this
Roman Catholie priest says :

I love my church, and for this reason I am
fighting these organizations in it.

This gentleman comes to the front and
boldly proclaims the object of this move-
ment-the same movement I presume that
we find !ri Canada, with a similar object in
view.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS. That is what the
bon. gentleman does not demonstrate.

Mr. SAM HUGHES (reading):

The fact is that priests and prelates hope to
establish in the United States a Catholic party
modelled after the Centre party in the German
Reichstag, and to make the Catholic societies
the nucleus of such a party.

And he points ont :

They think they can work it out in this way
Set afoot a movement for a division of the
school fund. That movement to mean anything
must exert itself in securing pledges from can-
didates for the legislature. Neither Republi-
can nor Democratic candidates will give such
pledges.

I will not go into details, but I will say
that these gentlemen are openly-

Mr. L. P. DEMERS. That is in the United
States.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Well, the same
game is going on here.

There is an open, notorious and virulent hos-
tility of priests and prelates at home and abroad
towards the public school.

Then he goes on and shows what their

will be delighted to send it to them. He
says :

A hurricane of hate is brewing. I love the
Catholie church, and to save her from destruc-
tion in America I write this book.

This is from the pen of Mr. Crowley him-
self.

Mr. J. J. HUGHES. 'The hon. gentle-
man is in very good company. The man he
is quoting las no authority whatever to
speak for any one but himself. It is not
worth while to take much notice of what the
hon. gentleman says, but he is really mak-
ing statements that have no foundation in
fact when he says that that man has au-
thority to speak for anybody.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I am merely tell-
ing what this gentleman says, and I chal-
lenge my bon. friend, and he may hunt
from now till the morning of the resurrec-
tion, to point out one solitary objection to
this gentleman, either to lis personal or his
ecclesiastical position, which will reflect upon
his character. Now, we are told that in
Canada this does not apply. I will read an
article from the Bobcaygeon 'Independent,'
whose editor is a Roman Catholic, and who
says :

Mr. Laurier, in forcing the separate schools
on the northwest, cannot te thoroughly aware
of what be is doing. The moment that Bill
passes a movement will be inaugurated for
the annexation of the Northwest te the States
A break-up of confederation, and annexation
means an end of French domination and a clean
sweep of separate schools.

This is from a Liberal and a Roman Cath-
olie, the editor of the Bobcaygeon 'Inde-
pèndent,' in the province of Ontario.

tactisaeics are. Mr. LEMIEUX. Is that an authority for
1. Bringing of the public school into contempt the lon. gentleman ?

by characterizing it as ' Godless,' 'vicious,' ' a
sink of corruption.' Mr. SAM. HUGHES. He is a very good

Have we heard any arguments like that autberity.
in this House ? I think we have. Mr. LEMIEUX. I am informed that he

2. The securing for the Catholic parochial is a pro-Boer.
schools the largest possible share of the public Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Well, he is in good
school tax funds. company. I am told that my hon. friend

Have we beard anything of t -at kind the Solicitor General was a pro-Boer. I am

lu Ibis House h I think we lave. told that my bon. friend the member for
Montmagny (Mr. A. Lavergne) also ex-

3. The encouragement of other sects to start pressed himself in very strong terms against
sectarian schools and to demand public moneys the action of the British government in the
in payment for the secular education of the South African war ; and other hon. gentle-
children.

4. The securing of a Catholie majority on pub- men opposite have very strong views as
lie school boards and on the teaching staff of faveur ef the Beers-anyheing . long as
the public schoodls in the hope of being able tbey can bit the British empire. Now, Sir,
thereby to lower the tone of Instruction and I stated to-day, as one of the offences o
discipline in the public schools and thus bring these gentlemen against the Dominion of
the public schools into disfavour. Canada, that they had destroyed all respect

5. Securing the employmnt of nuns and monks for public principles in this Dominion. We
as public school teachers. have seen them on the trade question, we

And so on, page after page. I eommend have seen them on every question, box the

the book to bon. gèntlemen opposite. it is compass to suit their own purpose, in various

written by Rev. Mr. Crowley, of Chicago, I ways they have proved themselves true op-
and if our hon. friends will send for it he portunists, with the result that the public

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.
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conscience in the Dominion of Canada to-day
is at the iowest stage it bas ever been in the
history of Canada.

Public sentiment is gone, honour is prac-
tically gone, and now they are endeavour-
ing to disrupt and smash up our public
school system and when any bon. gentle-
inan stands up and opposes them the cry
of intolerance is raised. If a man stands by
bis rights and opposes these iniquities, why
he is intolerant. These are the charges that
are made by certain hon. gentlemen on the
other side of the House from time to time.
More than that, we have seen the hon. Post-
master, General (Sir William Mulock) stand
up and lu place of replying to the argument
advanced by my friend from North Toronto
,(Mr. Foster) read a lot of rigmarole stuff,
debates in other louses and adverse critic-
ism of my bon. friend the ex-Minister of
Finance and we have seen that sort of
thing going on day after day in this House.
We had the bon. member from Ottawa (Mr.
Belcourt) the other night standing up adver-
sely and unfairly criticising my lion. frieni
from North Toronto and bringing in argu-
ments that had no force or effect and no
bearing on the question before the Blouse.
That bas been the policy of these lion. gen-
tlemen throughout. They do not meet ar-
gument with argument or fact with fact,
but seek like ink fish to cover the trail by
improper references. This is not a ques-
tion of what is right; it is simply a question
of what is expedient. Abandon your princi-
ples, look to your pocket and position no
matter who is injured. These are the max-
ims of the bon. gentlemen opposite. Pay no
attention to the pledges given to the people.
They are made to be broken. The max-
ims of the government are simply trampled
under foot. The principles for which free-
men have fought in all ages are taken as
naught. Secret intrigue takes the place of
free discussion and free conference among
the members of the government and among
the members of the party. Is there a min-
ister in bis place to-night who can stand up
and conscientiously say that lie was con-
sulted about that clause? A great party
following the principles of constitutional
and responsible government and yet, be-
sides a paltry little commilttee of the cabinet,
not one member of the government, not one
of their following in the . House, not one
member of the territorial legislature and
not one of the members from the west, ai-
though only fresh from the country, Is con-
sulted as to this clause, although it is said
that we are living under constitutional gov-
ernment. Why, the Czar of Russia, sur-
rounded by the grand dukes, would not at-
tempt to pass that sort of legislation. It is
worse than taxation without representation
which caused the American war. Now, the
policy laid down by the First Minister, as
well as the second or amended clause, ifn-
poses the will of other portions of Canada
on the western freemen. It imposes it in
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defiance of the constitution of the country
and it establishes a principle of federal ln-
terference in purely provincial matters which
has always been avoided in connection with
the government in Canada heretofore. It
establishes separate schools in the North-
west Territorles and perpetuates the union
of church and state in that great country.

Now, we have heard our bon. friend from
Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) point out, in the
course of bis speech, a great many things,
some of them nonsensical and many of them
very untrue and incorrect. I shall take the
opportunity of running through a few of the
choice extracts from bis speech. In one
of these he makes an appeal to the English-
speaking majority in this country and says:
Consider what the French Canadians in the
past have done for the development of this
country. He makes the same mistake as
the hon. member from Montmagny (Mr.
Lavergne) of believing that we are dealing
with the province of Quebec, or that the
whole Dominion is the province of Quebec,
or vice versa, the province of Quebec is the
whole Dominion. Let me inform him that
the province of Quebec is only a portion of
the Dominion, and a very small portion, ail-
though a very important one. le says that:

Sir, when the English settlers of His Majesty
were stili on the banks of the Atlantic and had
not crossed the Ohio and the Missouri. French
Canadian priests, French Canadian traders and
settlers had opened up that country.

Slightly exaggerated, but let me tell that
lion. gentleman that had it not been for the
schools which ho is advocating to-day and
the system which he is endeavouring to per-
petuate in this country the continent of
North America would largely have been
under the control of the French people to-
day. Anterior to the date referred to by
him free Frenchmen had planted colonies in
Brazil, in the coast of Florida, Georgia and
the Carolinas, prosperous colonies of free
Frenchmen, but these colonies were blotted
out by the connivance of the French gov-
ernument engineered by the same system
that lie wishes to perpetuate in the North-
west Territories, and the label over the
graves of the thousands of men who were
muassacred in co.ld blood was this: 'This is
not done as to Frenchmen, but as to Luth-
erans.' flad it not been for the interference
of an organization such as lie is endeavour-
ing to force on the west the whole contin-
ent of North America would have been col-
onized by free Frenchmen-the word
'French' means free-and we would not have
had the improper struggles that are now
dividing this country. I commend these
notions to my bon. friend from Labelle.
Another point be dwelt upon was this-
I shall not take up bis reference to rebel-
lion fto any great extent-but be spoke about
twenty times in reference to rebellion-the
rebellion in the Northwest Territories of
1885, thie rebellion in Manitoba-and be
seemed to regret that there did not spring

REVIsED EDITON
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Up another rebellion in 1892. Take the re-
bellion of 1885; as I explained this after-
noon, wlien -the government wanted the f ew
settIers at the village of Batoche to take the
square mile survey in place of the long sur-
vey a rebellion broke out. This lion. gen-
tleman clalms that rebellion was justified.
and lie regrets that lie did flot bring on a
rebellion in Manitoba at the time the Mani-
toba Act was passed abolishing separate
schools there. There are occasions when
,rebellions are just. I think the people of the
Nortbwest Territories fully appreciate their
position and tbat tliey will make Lt rather
warm for the riglit lion. First Minister and
the government of Canada ln connection
with this Bill, first by a constitutional agita-
'tion, and then, if Lt is found ont that this
government, ln spite of the constitution, are
determined to insist upon forcing this
clause upon tliem, 1 think it would be ad-
visable for them to take the management of
their own schools for their own ends.

Further on the hon. member for Labelle
says:

When you speak of the liberty granted to the
Roman Catholie to go into a non-sectarian
school, there is no sncb a tbing as liberty.

1 have shomn by expressions of opinion
from the best Roman Catholies i tlie United
States and Canada and f romn some of the
finest Roman Catholics Lu the province of
Ontario, that lie is not talking for the
Roman Catholic people of either Canada or
the United States, and 1 shahl give hlm one
extract further fromn the Rev. J. O'Donovan
-another gentleman and Roman Catholic
Irishrnan, by the way-wlio takes the ground
that public schools are what the people
want. He says :

But the statement that state secular educa-
tion bas this effect bas neyer been proved.
In fact when one tests it by one's own expert-
ence in tbe immediate circle of one's acquain-
tances the assertion provss baseless. Several
of my frlends were educated Ln non_-Catholic
scbools and colleges without the :slightest in-
jury to their faith.

I do not kniow the gentleman wlio writes
this artile-

Mr. A. JOHNSTON. Asîr the member for
Jacques Cartier and lie will tell you ail
about hLm.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. 1 have this to say,
however, that if this gentleman were not
what lie should be the public would mighty
soon know ail about hlm. The bon. member
for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) goes on to say:

Wben, by any measure in tbis Flouse or In
any provincial parliament you force a Roman
Catbolic to send his cbildren to a non-sectarlan
school, you are committing an act of injustice
just as direct, just as mucb againat the con-
science of the Roman Catliolic, as if you would
force tbe Protestant xinority lu the province
of Quebe to contribute to Roman Catbolic
denominational schools.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

Here we have this young gentleman dis-
eussing the question of schools ; lie is a
bachelor I believe, and it Is peculiar that
we fLnd that those most ready to give an
opinion on how to manage children are gen-
erally old bachelors, aged maiden ladies, or
persons who have no children. The member
for Labelle further says:

We ask you to stand by us and give the same

p rotection to tbe Cathoicas of the western pro-
vince that tbe Protestants bave in the east.

He .goes on to talk about Sir Johin Mac-
donald and Sir Charles Tupper and- he
praises them, but tliese two statesmen neyer
liad a more bitter ýopponent than the memn-
ber for Labelle. He calis these schools
Godless, and we have heard a great deal
about Godliness and holiness aithougli we
do not see sncb an awful lot of it. 1 have
nlways observed that :Holy life is more
than rite, and spirit more than letter. You
can stelp inito a scliool wliere the Bible is
read ând prayeZs are recited and religious
instruction given, but wlien you have not
the proper spirit evidenced lu tlie 11f e of the
teaclier youi have no Godlîness. Place a
school In charge of au honest-liearted, dlean
youlig fellow or aniy one of the thousands
of noble Young women tlirougliout the
lengtli and breadtli of the Dominion, and
Sir, the very atinosphere of tliat scliool Is
holiness, purity and Godliness. To talk
about tliese being Godless sehools where the
noble young women of thîls country are lu
control is absolute nonsence. This gentle-
mil (Mr. Bourassa) speaks of bis entry into
the avena of Ontario provincial politics, and
lie says:

I was but a boy at the time, but I was proud to
stand by Sir Oliver Mowat and belp in bis
campaign for justice and equality.

Weil, let us see wliat this campaigu of
Sir Oliver Mowat's was, for justice and
equnlity. Tlie Protestants of Ontario neyer
attempted to prevent the Roman Catholies
pevpetuating the sepavate scliools, nor did
tliey ever attemnpt to do away with separate
schools Ln that province. What they did
object to was the illegal, unfair, and unequal
concessions given to the Roman Catholics of
that province, and 1 arn very mucli surprised
to find that this gentleman. who tells us lie
wvas but a boy at the time, stavted out In
sncb a bad cause as to advocate the cam-
paigai of Sir Oliver Mowat. One of the
things tliat grated on the ears of Protestants
w-as, that we were classed with the negroes,
because the third section or the Act says :

Protestant and coloured separate scbools, may
be establisheci In the province of Ontario.

We were classed witli the darkey. Where
we were in the minori*ty and the negroes
were in the minority we could formn sep-
arate sehools, and that Is one of the tblngs
we objected to. Another tbing we objected
to was this :Where -% Proteslunt %eparate
school was established Lu the provInce of
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Ontario, ail that required to be done to,
break that scheol up would be that a Pro-
testant teacher should be engaged in the'
scboo] section ndjoining. The people after
haviug gone to the expenlse of building a
school and taxilig themselves to engage a
teacher, if the school section from which
tbey had separated themselves engaged a
Protestant teacher that instant their school
closed up and the people were put to great
loss. Section 8 of the Ontario Act says:

No Protestant separate school shall be ai-
lowed la any school section, except when the
teacher of the public school in such section is
a Roman Catholic.

If the adjeining school section engaged a
Protestant teacher it closed up the Protest-
alit separate school, nnd the people were
ont the mioney thiey paid for it. XVe fought
against these things !l Ontario and we were
riglit iu tighiting against them. We fought
againýst this injustice and we were called
intelerant and fanatical in the press and on
the public platferm, but we steooi to the
figlit and aîtheugli as history shows, we
-were swindled ont of election after election,
w-e taughit the people of that province what
it is te be freemen. Another injustice was
tbis :There is a clause lu the Ontario Act,
and it is a good one, which allows n Pro-
testant tenant of Catholic property to deter-
mine that bis taxes shahl go to the public
schoel, and the Cntholic tenant of Protestant
property to determine that his taxes shahl
go te the separate school. We neyer oh-
jected to that lu principle, but when I tell
yen that my own taxes for two years went
to the separate seheols yen will see that
there was a nlecessity for a change in the
law. The clause lu the Act is as follows:

Every person paying rates whether as pro-
priator or tenant, who by hlmself or bis agent,
on or before the first day of March lu. any year,
gives te the clerk of the muuicipallty notice
in writiaig that lie is a Roman Catholic and
supporter of a separate sehool, siituated la the
saici municipality, or in a municlpality con-
tiguous therete, shall be exempted from. the
paymaent of ail rates imposed for the support
of public schoois.

We objected te that because the Catholie
landierd could give notice that he wanted
the taxes applied te the separate school and
for years lu the province of Ontario that
was doue, and nîthougli the Romn 4atholie
tenant of a Protestant property could send
luis taxes te the separate sehool the Pro-
testant tenant of Catholic property could
net in very many cases do se. I will give
you anether instance: At the village of Dow-
neyville in the ceunty which I have the hon-
our to represent, the people were living in
peace and harmony until a few monthe ago.
There were only four Protestant families in
the whole scheol section and somne forty odd
Roman Ca'tholic familles. Thirteen or fif-
teen of these Roman Catholic familles yield-
ed te, the influence of the Roman Catholic
clergyman of the place and they went in for
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a separate school. The balance of the
Roman Catholie people objected te the es-
tablishiment of the separate scheol, but
they were ail obliged te corne into uine and
te-day there are four Protestant familles in
that school section who cannot afford te, get
a teacher of their own, and whe either can-
ilqt send their children te ýschool or have
te drive them miles, te an adjeining section.
And because xve objected te this sert of
thing some gentlemen stand up and brand
us as intelerant and tyranniýcal, and net rn
faveur of equal rights te ail. Sncb a state-
meut is absurd. Another assertion made by
the member for Labelle was this:

I wish te ho able te peint eut to ail men that
here is laid down in eur constitutien the cîcar
written principie that equal justice exists for
ail and that Catholies as well as Protestants
have the right te live le this country.

NYiIi be peint te any Pretestant country
ývliere Protestants and Catholics have net
the right te live side by side ? Will Uce point
te any country over wbvich the British fiag
floats where liberty is net eqnally givenl te
the Roman Catholic and Protestant subject ?
That is eue of the principles for which my
beu. friend (Mr. Spreule) who sits beside me
contends. XVe have heard some jeering
about hlm lately, but lie is a man who dur-
ing bis life bas striven for that principle.
My hou. friend (Mr. Spreule) is head of an
erder lu which hie as well as the humblest
lu its ranks is sxveru te give to hlis Roman
Catholic fellow-countrymen the samue rights
and privileges as he dlaims for hiniseif. is
Ihere anything tyrannical or intolerant in
that ? Yen cannet shew, lun the history of
the Dominion of Canada, where any gentle-
man pretending te live up te, the principles
[ have enunciated bas refused te grant what
1 have stated. 1 couid show lu tUe city of
Hull, lu the province ef Quebec, the Protes-
tant stock of four companies-the E. B.
Eddy Company, the Ottawa and Hull Power
Company, the Gilmour and Hughson Com-
pany and the George Matthews Company-
everyý member of ail these cempanies being
Protestant, pay $8,966.50 of taxes, of -which
tUe Protestant scheols of Hull recelve eniy
$695. In the province of Ontario, were this
stock held hy cempanies, every dollar of
taxes uj3on that stock would go te the
support of the Roman Oatholic schoois, if
the .stockholders -were Roman (Jatholics.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS. If my hon. friend
will permit mie, te-day that stock may be lu
the hands of Protestants, and to-morrow it
may be lu the hands of Catholics ; andi
where weuld you be if there were net a lnw
te distribute the taxes proportienateIy ?

Mr. ýSAM. HUGHES. There is a certain
date fixed by statute lu the province of
Ontario on which it la determined where the
taxes shahl go.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS. In this instance it
is net a partnership of persons, but a part-
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nership of interests, in which anybody may
have a share in the stock. In the case of a
partnership of persans, you would take into
consideration the religion of the persons,
but not lu a partnership of interests.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I am only pointing
out that in the province of Ontario, were this
stock held by people of -the Roman Catholic
faith, every dollar of taxes on that stock
would go to the sapport of separate schools.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS. Yes, but any stock
can be sold to any persan.

Mr. SA-M. HUGHES. And any business
can be solW just the same. In the Montreal
'Gazette' of March 25, 1905, L find that a
gentleman of the name of Alderman Deser-
res rose and said :

I have secured from the city comptroller, a
statement showing the following proportion
of commercial property owned in the city:

Roman Cathohes..............$ 634,900
Protestants.. .. ............... 5,577,800
Neutral.. .................... 21,522,420

The amount which the Protestant business
houses have to pay to the ' neutral' fund
exceeds by $4,900,000 that paid by the Roman
Catholic business bouses. This sum at 40
cents a hundred dollars, gives a sum of $19,600,
which divided pro rata according te population,
gives the Roman Catholie schools the sum of
$16,200, which according to the claims of my
fellow alderman should belong to the Prot-
estant panel.

I am merely pointing out that the Protes-
tant majority of the province of Ontario
have been unjuutly charged--not that we
care anything about it-with being intoler-
ant, I assert that the laws in Ontario are
more favourable to the Roman Catholic
minority there than the -laws of Quebec are
to the Protestant iminority of that province.

If my bon. friend from Labelle were to
remove from bis speech all that be says
about rebellion, toleration and intolerance,
there would be a very little left of it. He
makes the mistake of supposing that the
privileges of the English-speaking people of
Quebec were granted to them. On the con-
trary, the concessions. were granted to the
French people of that province, as England
always grants concessions to any. people in
any country where she bas the management
of affairs-the right to use their language
and the right to observe whatever religion
they choose to follow. These concessions
the British government granted to our
French friends in the province of Quebec,
and all honour to ber for se doing. And,
should any attempt ever be made to deprive
our fellow-countrymen of the province of
Quebec of the right to use their own langu-
age or their right to worship Almighty God
according to the dictates of their own con-
sciences, they may rest assured that my
bon. friend bere (Mr. Sproule) would b one

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

of the first to go down and resist any such
injustice to them.

Mr. SPROULE. Hear, hear.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Oh, oh.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I do not want to
hurt the feelings of my good friend from
Labelle. His history, of course, was absurd.
All through bis address he talks as if the
people of Quebec, and they only, owned the
Northwest. The French Canadians in the
province of Quebec, toleration, intolerance-
these are the stock-in-trade arguments of
the bon. gentleman. He says :

I may remind my English-speaking friends
that three centuries before there was anything
like English civilization, Catholie Spain had
covered the world not only with physical power,
but with civilization and enlightenment-with
schools of higher education and primary
education and with a knowledge of all human
sciences that were available at that time that
no nation bas since surpassed.

Let me tell the hon. gentleman that Spain
bas not been in existence for more than five
hundred years. Prior to that time Spain
was made up of a lot of free republics, and
later free monarchies.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS. What date?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. At the close of the
fifteenth century. It was not tbrough the
schools of Catholic Spain that the arts and
sciences and learning were maintained there,
but through the schools established by the
Moors in the old Iberian peninsula, before
the dark ages swept over Europe. The hou.
gentleman is entirely wrong in bis history.
Another mistake made by the hon. member
for Labelle was in speaking of the United
States, where, he said :

People recognize that what must save the
United States from the social plague which is
going to involve all nations between the crush-
ing burden of capitalism and the equally crush-
ing burden of standing armies, is the influence
of the. Catholie Church on the working classes.

Well, if the hon. gentleman wants to be-
little bis Roman Catholic co-religionists, it
is none of my funeral ; but let me tell hlim
that I would hesitate a long time before
I would offer to the Roman Catholic people
such an insult. In the United States there
are only 10,000,000 Roman Catholics to 70,-
000,000 who are not Roman Catholics, and if
the hon. gentleman says that these 10,000,000
are going to lead the anarchical, socialistic
and revolutinary movements, be is paying
a poor compliment to the people of that
faith.

I would not dream of insulting the Ro-
man Catholic people in any such way. Let
me tell hlim that what is going to save the
United States is her free public school edu-
cation, given throughout the length and
breacdth of that great nation, and not any
ehurch or systeni of separate schools. He
says that never in the province of .Quebec
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or in anny part of the country ia which
Citholics have any coutrol, do we find
the display of passion and prejudice we are
110W witnessiag among those who advocate
public schools agninst separate schools. Well,
1 do flot believe in quoting newspaper
against newspaper or speech against speech,
but you can take every minister of this
goverumeut and yon caiî quote any speech
of bis one year against anothier speech
the fo]lowing year, any time within the
last fifteen y ears. And no papers have been
more active than papers supporting the
governrnent lu the province of Quebec-
which I presume are Roman Catholic papers
-in excîting religions and race antagonisim.
You will find thern excelling in charging ail
sorts of intolerance against the Protestants
of Ontario, and you %vill find men like the
hon. memiber for Labelle going through that
prIovince and appealing to the fanaticism
and prejudîces of that magnificent people.
I have every faith in that people,' but we
must admit that they are not as well posted
in public affairs as they should be. 1
regret that we have no Chapleau in the
province of Quebec to-day to set the people
r*ght and counteract the schemes of hion.
gentlemen opposite. 1 remember when the
late Sir Joseph Chaplean stood in the pro-
vince of Quebec and faced the demagogues
of fthe Liberal party, led by the late Mr.
M'.ercier, who soughit to inflame the -public

mmnd of that province in connection wltli
the Northwest rebellion and other matters.
I regret that to-day there is not one
to take the place of that greaât states-
man and stem the torrent of fanatic-
ism which is being spread throughont
l'hat province by the demagogues of
the Liberal party. But I arn confident
tbat the good sense of the Quebec people
will yet assert itself and that la a short
t1inie they will realize how they have been
mileld and told fairy tales in connection
with the treatment of that province by the
British people.. When the people of Quebec
tlad out iow they have beeii bamboozled
and buimbugged by men like the hon. mnem-
ber for Labelle, they wvill place no more faith
lu that type of man, but stand by principle
rather than appeals to prejudice.

When Lord Aylmer was Governor, theve
wvas an address presented to the King which
wvas sigiued by a number of French and
Englisli-speakinig people.

MIr. LEMIEUX. Whaqt book are you read-
'iig froin ?

MIr. SAM. HUGHES. Prom McM,%ulleni's
History of Canada, a very good autlientic
work.

Mr. LEMIEUX. Hear, hear.

MNr. SAM. HUGHES. Lord Aylmer said:.

To be sfigmatized as a foreigner, sald he.
,while treading the soil of a British colony,

souads strange to tbe cars of an Englishman.
Those who make use of the terni should be
emphatically told, that ln every quarter of the
world where the British flag flies every British
subject is always at home.

'-\r. LEMLIEUX. Hear, beau.

MNr. SAX. HUGHES. Mr. John Neilson,
wvho was fie publisher of the Quebec 'Gaz-
ette ' and the 'Nestor of Reforîn ' la Low-
eir Canada, was stigmatized by the Liberal
leaders os a foreigner hecanse lie refused
to endorse thc treasonable sentiments of
à1r. Papineau and those who signed the Bine-
ty-two resolutions. This is what hie said
0f flic niacty-two resoîntions:

But they have not only usurped authority
which was nlot given to them, and produced ail]
the consequences before stated ;they have ex-
cited to sedition, rebellion and treason. Their
92 resolutions of last wlnter are a long de-
clamatory address to the passions and pre-
judices of the maSority of the people, whom
tbey formally designate and class in these
resolutions as of French origin, in contradis-
tinction to British or foreign origin. They
grossly insulted and falsely accuse individuals,
public authorities. and whole bodies of men,
in aid of their attempted usurpation on the
established constitution and the rights o! their
constituents. They tell the people that they
have been subject to a long series o! in-
justice and oppression under the British gov-
ernment.

Just like fhe appeal of the hon. member
for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa). We have exactly
thîe samne whine mnade by demagogues ap-
pealing to the people, we have had this for
nearly a century, and it is about time sqme
onîe underfook to educate the people.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS. Does tlie hon, gen-
tleman contead that the people 0f Quebec
liad ihen no grievance ?

M.*A.HUGHES. 1 contend that the
[)copie 0f Lower Canada tien were infinîitelý
better off ria corresponding people la any
other p)art of fli, world.

3Mr. L. P. DEMERS. That is not an ans-
wer.

)Ir. SAMýý. HUGHES. The people of Eng-
and at tiat time liad jiot fhe liberty of

governinent tliey have to-day.

They tell tlic people that they have licen
snbjccted to a long series of injustice and
oppression under the' British goveromnent-that
alle'giance and protection are correlative obli-
gations-refer to the example of the United
States-and finally flircaten to seck a remcdy
elsewhere, if their demanda are not grantcd
by thec Britishi parliament. If there is a man
of unsophisticated mind and common honcsty,
who has read or will read the 92 resoluf Ions,
and say, before God and man, that snch is not
the bent and character of these resolutions,
then I will consent that these latter allegatioos
against the members of the late House of
Assembly should lie taken as not proven.

Tliese were tlie opinions of a Liberal n-ho
lad fouglit shoulder to shoultier with these
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gentlemen in the province of Quebec in the
olden days. The object of these gentlemen,
Sir, in those days was agitation just as it
is the object of these demagogues to-day.
The hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)
endeavoured to prove the other day that
the agitation in favour of independence or
the establishment of a republic was not due
to Papineau. But in the heat of debate in
1835, Mr. Papineau forgot bis ordinary pru-
dence and avowed himself a republican in
principle. He said :

The time had gone by when Europe could
give monarchies to America. On the contrary
the time is now approaching when America
will give republics to Europe.

This is the sort of stuff our good friends
in the province of Quebec have been fed
upon ail these long years, and unfortunately
the plain truth, except at very brief inter-
vals when men like Chapleau stood well to
the front, has never been placed before
them.

Mr. LEMIEUX. In the good city of
Toronto does my bon. friend not know there
is a gentleman.named Goldwin Smith who
advocates political union between Canada
and the United States?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I have never said
that we have not gentlemen in the English-
speaking provinces who profess these senti-
inents, but what I do say is that when men
1;ke Goldwin Smith come to the front and
ndvocate such doctrines, they are answered
by gentlemen who speak and write the
English language. But when men advocat-
ing such theories go through the province of
Quebec, our friends bow before then and
wait for a reaction to set in when the peo-
ple of that province will find out for theni-
selves the true facts of the situation. Speak-
ing of the agitation in favour of- toleration
and the rights of the people and all that
sort of thing, the historian points out on
page 44 that indignation meetings were held
lu various parts of the province at which
violent resolutions were passed, and at thesè
meetings Mr. Papineau was the chief orator,
and was escorted by bis countrymen from
one district to another.

Again the bon. member for Montmagny
(Mr. A. Lavergne) as well as the bon. mem-
ber for Labelle, dilated at length on the
injustice of the Britishers after they had
conquered that country. I wish to point
out, and to prove, that the British people
used the people of the province of Quebec
exactly as they have used the people of
every country they have conquered, they
used then as liberally as the people them-
selves wished to be used, and finally the
imperial government gave to the people of
Quebec liberties that they had never asked
for and did not want. This historian says :

Before the conquest Canada was~a purely mili-
tary colony, and subjected like France, to a

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

despotism of a most exacting and imperious
character. While the custoni of the Parisian
tribunals, and the edicts of the French monarch,
formed the statute law of the country, its ad-
ministration was confided to a governor and an
intendant, who, unchecked by a public press,
and having the patronage of the whole colony
completely at their disposal, usually acted upon
the caprice of the moment, and were generally
to set public opinion, such as it was, completely
at deflance. Having thus means to provide for
the more educated, they either silenced or en-
listed on their side every person of influence.
The common people, steeped in the grossest ig-
norance, and oppressed by feudal exactions sub-
mitted without a murmur, from long habit, to
the arrogant claims and pretensions of their
seigneurs and also of the public officials. The
meanest officer of the government was regarded
with the most slavish fear, and his mandate
promptly obeyed, while their superiors were
generally looked upon by the habitants as
almost beings of a higher order in creation to
themselves. By these they were treated with
the greatest severity. In the law courts, as 'e
have already seen, the torture was frequently
applied, while, by the military authorities, they
were compelled to serve as soldiers without
pay, and in every condition of life taught that
the one cardinal virtue was a blind and implicit
obedience to those in power.

This was the condition of this splendid
people when the British government took
hold of the province of Quebec in 1763, as
portrayed by an eminent French clergyman
at the time.

The people, ignorant, and what was worse,
contented in their ignorance, looked upon their
own laws and custonis as equally admirable and
excellent, and, like the Chinese. regarded the
rest of the world, France alone excepted, as
'outside barbarians.'

Then there is the testimony of clergymen
and others writing about the country. I
will quote only one of them-the Duke de
Roehefoucault :

No Canadian has just grounds of complaint
against the British government. They acknow-
ledge they are better treated now than ever,
but they love the French-forget them no.,
long after them, hope for their arrival, and
will always love them. In their estimation a
Frenchma.n is a being much superior to the
native of Great Britain. The farmers are a
frugal set of people, but ignorant and lazy.

• These are the words of a Frenchman, writ-
ing of these people after a visit to Canada
forty years after the British conquest. Then
an American writer of that time, the dis-
tinguished scholar Silliman, says

It is questionable whether any conquered
country was ever better treated by its conquer-
ors than Canada ; the people were left in com-
plete possession of their religion, and the re-
venues for its support, as well as their pro-
perty, laws, customs and manners, and even
the defence of their country is no expense to
them.

Then what becomes of the cry of these
hon. gentlemen, that the people were ground
down under the heel of the British govern-
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ment and the British aristocrats ? No coun-
try lias ever been more justly treated than
was French Canada under the British gov-
ernment. Ilere is another extract that will
show the conduct of the British government:

The impolitic desire of the home government
to preserve the French element distinct from
the British, as a safeguard against future revo-
lution, completely destroyed this prospect-

Referring to the amalgamation of the
two peoples.

-and precipitated the consequences it sought
to avoid, aside from preventing the graduai
amalgamation of the two races. For a brief
space, however, the British inhabitants were
lulled into security by the moderation of the
French Canadians.

So, it was the British government them-
selves w-ho first insisted upon these people
taking an active part in the management
of their own affairs.

Mr. LEMIEUX. Has my hon. friend
çAr. Sam. Hughes) lost siglit of the little
rebellion that took place in Upper Canada ?

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I have not come
near the rebellion in Upper Canada yet, or
near the rebellion in Lower Canada either,
but I an gradually coming to it.

But no sooner had the French Canadian
leaders become fully aware of the nature of
the power with which they had been invested,
than they gradually excluded persons of Bri-
tish origin from the House, until only some
three or four remained.

And this was under the progenitor of the
hon. imember for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa).
And that hon .gentleman lias the hardihood
to stand up in this House. and preacli about
the tolerance of the French Canadian peo-
ple. Tlank fortune that they have been
tolerant. But it does not belong to the
Liberal part or the family of Papineau to
boast of tolerance.

The French, instead of the English, now be-
came altogether the dominant language, and
assumed the aggressive in the most decided
manner. If a person of British origin aspired
to political influence, he had to cast aside
every predilection of birth and education,
connect himself wholly with the French Cana-
dians, and also learn their language.

This, Sir, under the rule and management
of the progenitor of the bon. member for
Labelle. Yet that hon. gentleman will get
up and prate about the tolerance shown by
the French Canadian people. As I have
said, French Canadians are a tolera'nt peo-
ple, but the family of Papineau bas no share
or part in that tolerance.

Prior to the formation of the Papineau party,
no systematic attempt had been made to ex-
cite the prejudices of the masses against the
natives of British origin. .

Another factor against the hon. gentle-
man. And further on :

Nor is there any ground whatever for the
supposition that the conduct of the French
Canadians during the war with the United
States arose from a feeling of loyalty to Great
Britain.

Now, I just want to make it clear that
the hon. gentleman is a pure agitator and
that he has not given this House or this
country hl lins addresses, from one end of it
to the other, the facts of the conduct of a
certain wing of the Liberal party of Lower
Canada towards the English-speaking people
of tls country :

But, although the French Canadians were
apparently the Liberal party of Lower Canada,
owing to the manner in which they advocated
reforms In question of a purely British char-
acter, while at the same time they clung ten-
aciously to almost every abuse of French origin,
the citizens of the other race were the real
reformers. The very constitution itself, the
first great measure of reform was the result
of their solicitation-

So these Britishers could not have been so
bad. They had to force these liberties upon
the French Canadian people.

-and the fact of the province having been
divided was not owing to them, as the able
protest, at the bar of the House of Commons,
of Lymburner clearly shows, but to the blind
infatuation of the imperial government. They
were foremost in all great public measures of
utility, in the building of steamboats, in com-
merce, in agricultural improvements, in liberal
educational measures-

And yet, the bon. member for Labelle con-
tended that - the British government had
kept these people in subjectinn and li igno-
rance, when the facts show that the British
governmnent lad to force educational meas-
ures upon theni.

-- in the social elevation of the industrial
classes, and thus kept full pace with the pro-
gressive spirit of the age. The great majority
of the French Canadian population, on the
other hand, clung to ancient prejudices, to
ancient customs, to ancient laws, with the
unreasoning tenacity of an uneducated and non-
progressive people.

These are the words of the historian I
have quoted and they cannot be contradicted
or gainsaid. I want to point out that what the
province of Quebec has always wanted was
a free man, a man who would stand to the
front and lead that magnificent province and
that splendid people and let them know the
factý as to the splendid treatment meted out
to them by the British; government in the
days gone by.

This was under the regime of Papineau,
the grandfather, I believe, of the bon. mem-
ber for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa). Speaking
offtoleration, the writer says :

In order to check the settlement of the east-
ern townships by British immigration, it was
persistently refused to make grants for roade
therein, for the administration of justice, for
registry offices, or even to permit of their
parliamentary representation.
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Why, I am satisfied that linif of our
French Canadian fellow-countrymen before
me never knew that such tyranny had been
practised towards the English people in the
province of Quebec by the ancestor of the
bon. member for Labelle. They did not
know that it was possible that men who
now go round prating of tolerance could
have lad any connection with such tyran-
nical acts.

While Papineau and his followers were de-
claiming against the tyranny of being taxed
without representation, they deliberately dis-
franchised for years 80,000 English-speaking
settlers in the Eastern Townships region, lying
between Salmon River and Lake Memphre-
magog; and who, until 1830, had no voice what-
ever in making the laws by which they were
governed or In expending the taxes which they
paid. And when parliamentary representa-
tion was at last reluctantly conceded them, It
was so hedged about by restriction and ad-
verse conditions as to be of little comparative
value. - In some cases when English-speaking
electors could not be otherwise obstructed In
the exercise of their franchise, polling places
were established at distances ranging from
thirty to fifty miles from their settlements.

So an elector had to travel, under the be-
nign rule of these gentlemen, from thirty to
fifty miles in order to- record his vote.
Is there a French Canadian before me who
knew that such exactions were practised
upon the British people of Quebec ? I trust
that when the hon. member for Labelle
again traverses the province of Quebec,
seeking to inflame the honest peasantry of
that province, he will be met by honest
French Canadtans themselves who will tell
him that lie Is not taking the proper course,
who will tell him to go back home and re-
main there and give up his demagogueism.
Another point :

They made immigration from the British
islands-

Mark you, that is the Papineau party, the
party of toleration.

They made immigration from the British
Islands a standing grievance, maintained that
they alone had the right to the soil, continued
their wretched mode of agriculture, save in the
limited area where the example and success of
good Scotch farming had led them to make some
improvements, disliked all nations but France,
and, as a safeguard against the innovations
and language of neighbouring Anglo-Saxon
people, would, were it possible, surround them-
selves with a Chinese wall of exclusiveness.

The conduct of the hon. member for La-
belle to-day shows that he is a direct lineal
descendant of his ancestor. Now, Sir, I find
here a description of Papineau, and in many
respects it resembles the hon. member for
Labelle to-day :

It is evident that Papineau, the great master
spirit of the crisis, had never carefully gauged
the probable results. Ie was a brilliant orator,
but no statesman ; a clever partisan leader, but
a miserable general officer ; a braggart in the
forum, a coward in the field. He excited a

Mr. SAM. HUGHES.

storm which le neither knew how to allay nor
direct. Nor had Papineau the excuse of youth
to plead in extenuation of bis folly. In 1837
le was 38 years of age, a period of life when
the intellect stands at its meridian. In height
be was of the middle size; a man of good
presence; with features of a Hebrew caste;
while bis heavy dark eyebrows shaded, in a
higher arch than usual, a keen lustrous eye
of quick and penetrating glance. He appeared
to be formed by nature for the eloquent agita-
tor, but not for ýthe wise or prudent legislator ;
to act upon the passions and prejudices of bis
ignorant or unreflecting countrymen, not to
make them happier, wiser or better. Famillar
with French literature and all the old lore of
La Nouvelle France, he appealed to the feelings
and prejudices of bis countrymen with ir-
resistible effect, and completely èarried them
captive by the force of his.oratorical and con-
versational powers. But while Papineau
thoroughly understood the people of bis own
province le knew very little of the people
of Upper Canada; and appeared to be wholly
ignorant of the feeling of loyalty to the Queen
and constitution which then ran like a deep
undercurrent beneath their political squabbles.

There we have a description of the pro-
vince of Quebec under the rule and subject
to the agitation of the great Papineau fami-
ly. I trust we will neer again see in the
province of Quebec, or in the Dominion of
Canada, other agitations started by these
gentlemen. The hon. member for Labelle
has inflamed the minds of the people in the
province of Quebec, and bas attempted to
justify himself by preaching the same stuff
in other provinces. He recently spoke in
the city of Toronto, and I was asked by a
gentleman who heard hlm if it was not
scandalous ithat such things could have
been allowed in the province of Quebec as
had been described by the hon. member for
Labelle lie really believed the statements
that the member for Labelle had been mak-
ing. I want the people of this country to
know what the facts were under a Liberal
agitation in the province of' Quebec. and
that, in place of their having any just com-
plaint against our English-speaking fellow-
country men, the reverse was the case under
the agitation carried on by Liberal leaders
in the province of Quebec in the old days.
I trust these days will never return.

Now, Sir, I have disposed pretty well of
the various points which it was my inten-
tion to discuss. I have endeavoured to
show that the people of Ontario are tolerant.
I have shown that the governament practi-
cally admit now that they have no case
under the constitution for their school
clauses of the Autonomy Bill, that they are
simply governed by policy. I have shown
that by putting this law on the statute-
book without these educational clauses in-
serted the separate school law of 1875 will
remain the law in the new provinces. Then
if, as the Prime Minister asserts, the con-
stitution gives them the riglit to separate
schools, that law must remain on the statute-
book : but if the constitution does not de-
nand that separate schools shall be per-
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petuated, then it rests wîth the free will of o11 the part 0f alinost ex-erybody -who lias
the legislatur.es of the Northwest eltber to spoken n desire to mnake this a sehool ques-
p erpetuate the present system or to change lion. 1 do not wishl for one moment o milni-
it. It stands bo common sense that if the nîiize the importance of the school clauses of
law is as mild and as gentie and as ia- this Bill. On the contrary, I would sny that
offensive as bon. gentlemen opposite sny it tbey are veiýy important. The education of
is. no0 legislifture in the niew provinces is the youtlî of aiy country is of the first ini-
going bo step in and take away from the portanice, but this is only one of the subjects
p)eople the small measure of separate scbools deait Nvitb by this Bill and there are others
thaI is giveil tbem unider that constitution. of equal, and 10 my mind as a representa-
Rernove the objection and you preserve the tivet of thajt western country of even gretiter
self-respect and lionour of the people of imp)ortance. Mr. Speaker, 1 notice that bon.
iliose great Territories ;perpetuate coer-' mjembeýrs ptrom other provinces, especially
clon, and you bring about a struggle in fro11 tbe province of Ontario, seemn 10 take
every province of the Dominion, because a ti-emendous interest in that particular
the people of the province of Quebec question. I am very glad 10 see that hon.
are by no menns a nuit in favour of coer- îanebe do not treat tbis question from a
clou. Tlîey have shown la 1896 that local staiudpoinlt, but 1 wonld think that
they are tiot l favour of coercîoni wlien the people of the Nor'tliwest Territor-
and if you give them an opportunity. I les are satisfled lb oughit to be p'retty good
believe tbey will show again that oiipd wlîy the people of tlie other pro-
they are flot la favour of coercion no "

moreIlia arethe eope 0fOntalo. îlîes sbould also be satisfied.
more i not ee apugeson of Otrioy Some lime ago, before Ibis Bill was rend a
and the freemen of Quebec wvill not hesitate teon iMe, tb L. eadera 0f Ib oppoos-
to record tîheir votes against tyranny just in(r l .Bre)wsvr niu
the saine as tbe freemen of Ontario. 1 have to bave the malter discussed, and so was
no furtmer desire to discuss tbis matter until tbe lion. member for Northi Toronto (Mr.
it renebes t11e cornmittee stage but I would Foster), and we heard a great deal abouit
appeni, as I appealed in the earlier part of dissension in the government ranks fromn
my address, to tbe riglit bon. Prime M~in- tbe bon. meniber for Nortb Toronto. But,

istr o rmoe tiscoecie caue. f IsMi-. Speaker, we do not hear very
cote ton isov ri hers ile lats lf ie mucb about that -now. Wby ? Recause
-icont t tcerion isrg lela ah. Ie bs on- heite ri-glt bon. Prime Minîster of thIs
Bei wis ong Ih wain t poilt oI hs colm country (Sir Wilfrid Laurier), îs comn-
tenaiot hi Ad0f 17 wil te parnt ouf tb aw ing before he eountry and before Ibis
0fa tlie Aet povinces uil theparegofstntures House witb Ibis Bill witb practicnlly a solid
ofnee and chanes l dil must leieslupos support behind bis back. We do not bear
thaet ahe Roan Ctahdi it nustîy la thse aîytbing about dissenlsioiî îîow sinîply be-
terrtore th ae Ro aoi faiirt rnIe cîiaîe cause wben tbe hou. leader of the opposition

Teritoieswil hae afargreterchacecamne dowva t0 the second reading of the
of succeediîîg by the kindly meas I bave Bill lie -as not able to say that lie wnýs lead-
outlined thaîî tbey will by- attenipting co- iixg tle Opposition. H1e said that lie wvas
cei o f that country. îeading liiîmself and titat wvas aIl bie w-as

doing l)ecause every bon. inemiber behinid
Mr. J. G. TURRIFF (East Assiniiboia). lîiiii w-as goiag bis ownl w'ay. Tbe members

Mr. Sp)eaker, as the Bill now beforc tbe fi-oui thie Norlin-est bave been criticised, and
Hoilse deals particularhy -%ltli the part criticised veryi severely, especially before tbe
of the country, that I corne fronii, and( s-econdi reading of Ibis Biîll by the ho. mc-
lis I represelit oI1e of the largest ana ber for Nortli Twrolto. We were told we
iiiost populous districts there, I do not w-ere sirnply a flock 0f sheep, lImat we wvere
teel that 1 w-ould lic justitied ia cast- (Ininib, blinI we bad been miuzzied, Ibat w-e
ig a silenit vote on Ibis icasure. I wouhl liad beenl tld by the riglit bon. Prime 'Min-

Ilierefore ask tlie indulgenîce of luis House ister to get out of the House s-o that wvo
for a short tinie-and il sball lie a very short -would not l)e called upon to say nnyting-
tiaie-)vbiile I give bue reasoîis w-by I ii- TIhis w-as before the second readýing of
tcnd 10 give Ibis Bill ny fufl and bearty bue Bill. 11e apparently was ftshiag
support. I do not iatend to follon- tue hou. fol- iiifo-nî.ation and on that occasion
gentlemian (Mr. Sain. IIu-gies) mbo bas just lie seeined 10 l)C endeavoiirifg 10 show lion,
spokeni thirougli lus lonîg and î-anîblinii eilers on the otîter side of the House bow
speech, le lias goile ail over tbe Unîited better lie could fish Iban th1e hiou. leader
States, lie bias gone ail over the Br-itisb Isles. of the opposition who was sitbing bie-
bie lias gone througl the provinces of On- side lm. H1e criticised uis very severely and
tarlo, Quebec and Manitolia and-lie lias denît w-ille lie was calliug uis duîîîli followers 1
w-itli almost evpry suliject undeî- the suni could not bielp thiliking blinI it wolîld biave
except bliose sul.-ects wbich are iieîîtioried been w'ell for hlm if sonue kind friead lîad
la the Bill whicbi we are now discussiîig. I puit a muzzle on bila on somle occasions iii
imîbend to discuss the subjecfs wbicli are meni- the past so thaI lie would not have been la
fîoned hli Ibis Bill. Duriiîg the dhiscuissioni 1 tie position that lie is !i to-day of baving

t1mb lias bakeni place, so far I bave nioticed luhs old leader ihi tle other House giv-iug the
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correct record of soute of the things that had
taken place and putting him in the very
awkward position before the people of the
country of having given an incorrect state-
ment of the facts. On that occasion lie also
told us that lie had great pity for the North-
west Territories-no Minister of the Interior,
not a friend in the government and all the
members fron the Northwest dumb and
muzzled. Within five minutes after making
that assertion lie made the assertion that
the terms granted to the Territories by these
Bills were so good, were so liberal, were so
magnanimous that they would bring every
other province knocking at the door of the
Dominion for better terms. If the Northwest
Territories had not any member in the gov-
ernment and had not any friends in the gov-
ernment and if the Northwest members did
not do anything to help the Territories, they
have not fared very badly according to that
hon. gentleman.

On that occasion he was very anxious that
the portfolio of the Interior should be fihled
and, Mr. Speaker, I just want to say that
lie is not half as sorry as the members from
the Northwest Territories are that the hon.
member for Brandon (lIr. Sifton) is no
longer the Minister of the Interior. Why ?
Simply because we members from the west
know better than any other class of men in
this country just what the Northwest Ter-
ritories and what Canada has lost by that
bon. gentleman not being a member of the
government. I had the pleasure of going
to that western country in 1878, just in the
month that Sir John Macdonald came into
power, and I know what the conditions were.
We know what their rule was for elghteen
long years. We saw the Canadian Pacitic
Railway built through that country, we saw
thousands and millions of dollars expended,
we saw thousands and thousands of work-
men brought into that country and we saw
hundreds of thousands of dollars expended
per annum In bringing in immigrants. What
was the result ? The government of Sir
John Macdonald spent money with a lavish
band in bringing in immigrants but they
passed laws and regulations of such a
nature and carried them out in such a man-
ner that they drove the people out of the
country. That was the result of their ad-
ministration for eighteen long yenars. But,
in 1896 a brighter day dawned for Canada
and especially for the Northwest Territories
and if ever the right hon. leader of the gov-

-ernment id one good day's work for Can-
ada lie did it on the day that lie appointed
the Hon. Clifford Sifton as the member of
bis cabinet representing the Northwest Ter-
ritories. What has taken place since that
day about eight years ago ? The whole bis-
tory and the whole development of that
country have undergone a change and you
would not know the west now comparing it
with what it was eight years ago.

Just to give an instance that can be read-
ily understood by every lon. member of the

Mr. TURRIFF.

House, I may say that at that time we had
four members in this House from the North-
west Territories. in 1901, when the census
was taken, we were entitled to six mem-
bers, and I have no doubt that the House
of Commons here thought they were doing
a very generous act, as In fact they were,
when they gave us ten members instead of
six. But, if we had representation by popu-
:ation in this House the Northwest Terri-
tories would be represented by not ten mem-
bers but by fifteen. Whatever advantage
has been obtained for the Northwest in
the past has been brought about largely by
the active and energetic work of the ex-Min-
ister of the Interior. And, Sir, I ain sure I
will meet with the approval of every mem-
ber from the west when I say, that nothing
would please us better than if it could hap-
pen that the Hou. Mr. Sifton were again to
taRe up lis portfolio. I believe every mem-
ber from the west will agree witlt me that
we have not another man who is in the same
class as lie is, as regards ability for carry-
ing on that work in the west and benefiting
the country generally.

Some bon. MEMBERS. Oh.
Mr. TURRIFF. The hon. member for

South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean) may point
over to this side of the House, but I ven-
ture to say tliat neither the hon. meniber for
Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) nor the lon. member
for West Assiniboia (Mr. Scott), or any
other man from the west will for a moment
disagree with me, when I say, that there is
no otlier man in the Liberal party, or in
the Conservative party either, in the west,
or in any other part of -Canada, who is able
to take the place of Mr. Sifton as. a repre-
sentative of the west-not even the hon.
member for South York (Mr. W. F. Maclean).

Mr. W. F. MACL'EAN. Why is lie not
here to-night to accept your compliment ?

Mr. TURRIFF. r would say further, that
the hon. member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton)
is too young a man and too able a man
that Canada should lose lis services. It is
our hope, we Liberals at all events, that
the country will lie able to avail itself of
lis services before long, and that in
the interests of the whole Dominion
of Canada we shall long retain him.
When the hon. member for North Toronto
(Mr. Foster) 'as recently fishing for
information, lie talked about dangling
the portfolio of the Interior, and sena-
torships, before the members from the
Northwest in order to get their support for
this Bill. Let me tell him that there is no
member from the west who is not supportiug
Ihis Bill on its merits, and the lon. gentle-
man (Mr. Foster) went very far astray when
lie made the assertion to-which I have re-
ferred. But, of course, he ought to know ;
lie lias been in the government and lie has
been out of the government and lie went
back into the government and lie probably
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is in a first-class position to say that cabi-
net positions are the price for men support-
ing certain measures ;but iii the present
instance I canl tell bimi tlîat sncb a thing
does not exist.

In dealing witli the provis1ins conitained
il, this Bill, I shahl first take UP the ques-
tion of the division of the Territories into
tw-o provinces. Wben we had our first inter-
view withi the Prime Minister, and I was
asked whether I favoured one or two pro-
v inces, iiiy rephy 'vas that I favoured two
provinces. But I -want to say, witli ail due
respect btU fl ight Honi. Siýr WVilfrid Lau-
rier, thait even if lie to-day wanteul1 to extend
file province of Manitoba w-est, lie could not
dlo it and there is nobodv else !in bis country
w'Ulo ean (10 it. The people ilnftUe Nortbwest
Territories-ini ea stern Assiniboin espe-
cially, and mny constituency runis for 144
milies along the bondcary of Manitoba-
would not tolerate it. Talk about agitation
-tliere lias Ucen nio agitation whatever in

the west over thils seliool question, but if
this governnîient or aur otbier goverumnent
or ally powcer on earth tried to coerce us
mnito the province of 'Manitoba, you would
sec an agitation tbat wouhd be remnem-
bercd. The first mistake tliat wvas made in
tleliaing the bouidfaries of tlic jrovince of
Manitoba xvas macle by the Conservative
governiment. Thiese gentlemen opposite now
endcavour to put the blame on this goverli-
ment or on tlie leader of this government
tor flot extending tlie province of -Manitoba,
but the real blame rests with the govern-
Ment of Sir Johni A. Maciidonald. During
rhe years betw-eeuî 1884 ami 1893 many of us
w-ere !in favour of exbenlfing Manitoba away
up xvest to Moosejaw, and tUe matter was
discussedt not only aiong tUe settiers, but
a 1mong blice more proininient politicians of
11mb territory. WbVlen a brigbter day daw'nedt
ni1 1896, and w-e bbougbt that possibly we
w ould le able to have bUis mistakie of the
Conservative goverlnîelib remedied, as well
;is a great many obher mistakes of bbeirs,
tiie mlatter wvas discussed ver-y fully in bhe
w-est, aUJd a year or two afterwards tUe
Prime Minister of -Manitoba was inivibed to
East Assinibla bo discuss tUe question. A
meeting wvas hld at Indian Head and Mir.
ilobuin advoeated bis case, and Mr. Haul-
tain, ouîe of bis own political friends, took
tUe other side. And, because the Hlon. Mr'.
Roblin got the '%vorsb of tUe debate he losb
bis bemper a littie bit, andi wibh some of
those characteristics cf hi thlat, we lu the
-cvest are familiar witb, lie undertook to
ilireaben the people of East Assinibola and
the people of bUe N-'oibbwest as to w'Uab w-ould
liappeli if we did not agree to join the pro-
vince of Manitoba. H1e told us that if we
persisted lu remaining a part of M1anitoba,
Luien Manitoba %wOuld regulabe our freight
rates and would ilot allow ns bo build rail-
Poads across that province, tinis endeavouring
bo coerce us into joiniig wibh Manitoba. On
tlhat occasion, for ever w-as losb the chance

of tbe eastern portion of the Nortbwest Ter-
ritories joining the province of Manitoba,
because we would not Uc coerced then and
we will not Uc coerced now. That was,lbow-
ever, only a sentimental reason. We ob-
jecbed to Ueing annexed bo any province

ihl would elect as prime miniister a man
îvbo barboured bue thougbt, bliat because we
did not agree w-ith hlm hie would coerce us
by incrcasing our freiglit rates and prevent-
ing us fromn building railroads. But, if we ob-
jecbed on that ground, we objecbed ten times
more bo being annexed to a province wUich
would eleet a premier, who having harbour-
cd sncb a thonght Uad not any more sense
tban to give expression to it. There is an-
other and a far greater reasoîî whY
wve objeet 110w to being annexed to bhc
province of -Manitoba, and it is tbis:
We in the Nortliwest Terribories are being
fornied into new pr1ovinces, vvithout any
debt, anîd wve are getting a large debt allow-
aiîiu.- The province of Manitoba linO in
1S98 liabilities ailountilg to about $7,000,-
000 ;but silice that time those liabilities
bave been increased to nearly $30,000,000.
The province of -Manitoba bas given guar-
anltees to one raihway coînpany alone to
lUe extent of between $19,000l,000 and $20,-
000,000. So tbat it would lie absurd to
s-uppose bliat tile people of bUe Northwest
'lerritories would desire to join wvith tile
,)eopie of Manitoba, witlU thlese great lia-
l)ulities restiîîg upon tbem. Even during
tile lasb session of bUe Manitoba legisîntu-re
atiarautees amounitin1g to some-$2,Q00,000 or
;ý3,000,000 -were givenl t0 tUe saine railway
comipany, one of whicb wvas for terminais
in the city of Winnipeg. Did aniybodly ever
lîcar of sucb a bbiing in bUe Domninion of
Canada before ? You may search the legis-
lation of any obber province ln the Doini-
jol, aln( you wvill not find sncb a thingJ
I uîoticed liu tbe Bill that passed throngb the
legislature tfiit lucre was also a guarantee
ot bonds for $10,000 a mile on an o10 tracc
s( vela miles long rnnning inito a gravel pit
Iromf onîe cf the brandi uines of the saine
railway. Tiiese are the ways l wblch the
province of Manitoba is piling ni) its. lia-
bilibies, and this is bUe reason we wouhd flot
listen to the propositien of tbat province to
eiîlarge its boundarues westward. ýSo that
irfitUe province of 'Manitoba is not enlarged
towards the west, lb is not thie fauht of thé
Prime M-Ninister of tUe Dominion. Tbe mcm-
bers from bhe west are prepared to take
tUe responsibility of standing ini the way of
that extension. A ittie while ago two of
tile Manitoba ministers were clown here,
and one of tUe reasons illey gave wbY
Manitoba shouhO have ail the country north
ivas that itlb Un always governed that coun-
try. TUat is not a proper stabement of the
case. It is true, tUe Lieutenant-Governor
of Manitoba had juriscliction there ;but
he w-os paid ont of tUle Dominion treasury
for ail bbe expenditure in connectioni -!th
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that unorgaîîized territory. Tbey also dlaim-
ed that the magistrates of Manitoba had
jurisdiction there. Tbey had ;but the ma-
gistrates of the Northwest Territories had'
equai jurisdiction. The people of the North-
west have no objection to the province of
Manitoba being extended f0 the nortb. In
fact, tbey tlîink that rigbit and l)roper, and
wiii flot stand in the way. But if the
province of Manitoba wants f0 get ail the
territory to tbe forth of Manitoba, Ontario
and Quebec, aîd, if the people of Ontario
and Quebec are satisfied that their hinter-
]and should go to Manitoba, well and good;
there wilI be no objectioni raised by the
people of Saskatcbewan. But a portion of
the oid district of Saskatchewan lias been
ieft out of the proposed province of Sas-
katchiewan, and bas 'been ieff iu the unor-
ganized territory, and on that territory we
have flot relinquished our dlaim. There
aire a number of settlers there whio have a
riglit to be consuited ; and we propose
wheu the tirne cornes, to mnake a dlaimi f0
have our province extended to Hudson bay.
We also want a port on Hudson bay. The
Territories have far more iuterest in tbe
Hudson bay route thaiî the province of
Manitoba caîî have. If you take a point ln
the centre of the wheat-growing por-
tion of Manitoba, you will find that it
is as îîear to navigation on Lake -Superior
as if 15 f0 Hudson bay ; but when you take
ftie centre of the wheat-growing portion of
the Nortbwest Territories, you will find
tbat a Iine drawn fromn tiiere to Port Arthur
or Fort Williamn is iiearly double the iengtli
of a uine froin the saine point to a port on
Hudson bay. Not that I tbink it maikes
inmdei difference wlîetber that port happens
f0 be lu the p)rovince of MaNI.iitobai or in
aniy othier provincee. 1 do flot aigree witlî
ftie reinarks nmde by file premier of Mmmin-
toba on Uiat subject mit ail. At the same
tijue, thaf part of Hudson bay is nearer
f0 oui province; and as timere is au ni-
mense coasf uine there, there wiil be pienty
of room for each of tbe proi-inces-Mani-
foba, Ontario, Quebec and Saskatchewan-
to bave a good gea frontage on Hudson bay.

Mr. SPROULE. If I understand the lion.
incîuir eorreetl> , lic is shing flc lu-
i)orfance to the Nortliwest Ter-rifories of
biaving a port on Hudson bay. The Bill does
îiot provide for that ;andi yet 1 u1nder-
sfood tue lion. gentlemnan to sny tliait the
r,eol)ie of tlie Nortiiwest wvere perfectly sa1tis-
lied witlî the Bi11.

Mr. TURRIFI". Wliat 1 said w-sthat a1
p~art of the 01(1 district orSisaeiea
iiad been left ont of tlic uew province of
Saskntcbewan ;itfinas îlot been givenl f0
Manitoba, but lias licen attaffiied t0 the un1-
organized d istict of Keeva-tilî a mqd, -%lien
t11e finiie comes, ml)ieli ivas foresiiadowed
by tlic Prime '-Iiinister, w-hen Quebec. On-
tario, 'Manitoba oad Sask«atclie%,val ivili be

Mr. TIJRRIFF.

consulted, we will make our dlaim f0 bave
our boundary exteuded f0 the shores of
Hudson bay.

Mr. SPROULE. Why do you nof do if
uiow ?

Mr. TURRIFF r. For one reason, because
we are runniug this tfling now. When mY
lion. friend, after doing penance for another
ten or fiffeen years, may corne back to
power, lie wiil bave fthe pleasure of doing
tlîiugs as he bas doue iu the past.

-)r. rSPROULE. Not if lie lias Iived on
thie pap of office, as the lion. gentlemnan bas
done uîîder tbe pi-esent administration.

Mr. TURRIFF. Weil, I iived for five years
initder a goverunent salary, and I neyer
%vorked as bard in my life as I did during
those tive years, and 1 neyer in rny life
carued ioney better than I did flien. What
is niore, I gave good value for flie rnoney
tliat was paid me. I was paid $3,000 a
year for doing well the work that the man
appointed by the hon. gentleman's govern-
ment wvas paid $5,000 for doing badly. 1 did
more work in one year than lie ever did in
iive. If comues with ii grace frorn the hon.
nmiber f0 accuse me of living ou goveru-
nient palp. I neyer iived on govern-
aient pap. I wvorked for my money. 1 was
otlered tue pbosition and refused if I was
offered it mi second finie and accepfed if
anid 1 resigned if of mny own free wiii, and
a1ga1inst tue wismes of the M.\iiister of fthe
liiîterior.

Mr. SPROULE. A manii w ho wrifcs lits
own eertificates of chiaracter is extremeIy
miolest.

Mr. TURRIIFF. The hiou. member for
.Marquette (Mr. W. J. Roche) took a fliug at
he ex-Minister of the Inferior because lie
lîad uuof said anyfhing about the extension of
tlie boundaries of Manitoba. The ex-Min-
ister of thle Interior knows beffer flian the
lion. nueniber for -Marquette tbaf the riglifs
of the province of Manitoba are absolut62y
stife iii the biands of the riglit lion. gentie-
inu who leads the governament at the pre-
Sent tiîne, and that if wvas not necessflry
for liinii f liav-e anyfhing at ail f0 say about
1 luit. The otber day, w-len the hon. member
for- Cmalgary (11r. M. S. McCartby) was criti-
,Isliig ftle government for flic manuer in
îvhlîib it divided the country into fwo pro-
v-iices, lie clainied fliaf the hune of division
slîonld have beeîî sixty miles further east. It
seenis fo mie that iny lion. friend is a greaf
deai miore anxious f0 favour tue district of
Ca;lgairy fban f0 get a proper dîvidiiig hune.
Ile saici iimseif thaf the oniy difference in
thle tireas was about 8,000 square miles,
wliere:s if you put the dividing uine sixfy
umîles fmîîtler easf flic difference wouid be
75,000 square miles. Wel, I do not fhink
tîmat if you were f0 fry for a month, you
îvould get a more reasonabie and fair di-
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viding line thlian the fourth meridian. It
is a well-known line, and in that respect
more acceptable than any of the lines be-
tween the different ranges. One of the
ieasons advanced by my hon. friend was
that this dividing line.would not include ail
the ranching country in the western pro-
vince ; but, Sir, the ranching country ex-
tends right down to the province of Mani-
toba. I bave in my own constituency, with-
l thirty or forty miles of Manitoba, dozens
of men who have made their living the
last fifteen -or twenty years in ranching-
men who do not grow any grain, but de-
pend solely on the raising of cattle, and
whose cattle are let loose aIl summer and
branded just as they are up in southern
Alberta. So that if the bon. gentleman
wated to make the western province wide
enough to take in ail the ranches, De would
have had to bring it down to the borders of
Manitoba. In addition, let me say that,
from my knowledge of the country, gained in
the course of twenty-seven years' residence
there, during six years of which I was Com-
missioner of Dominion Lands, the two new
provinces are about as nearly equal as any
one could wish, not only in area, but i their
capacity for supporting population. To
prove that, ail I need say is this, that the
different railway companies which had the
right to select railway lands ail over that
country, have selected 13,000,000 of acres in
the proposed province of Saskatchewan and
12,000,000 in the proposed province of Al-
berta ; and, from my own knowledge, I
know they would have selected a good deal
less in Saskatchewan and more in Alberta.
were it not for the fact that there are more
railways under construction in the new pro-
vince of Saskatchewan than in its twin sister
Alberta, so that the lands in the former.
though in some respects not as good as i
the latter, are on that account more saleable.
Il the two provinces, therefore, the area of
grain-growing land is about equal. In ad-
dition, we must not lose sight of the fact
that the province of Alberta bas the greatest
deposit of coal of any country in the world.
I do not think that even British Columbia
lias as great coal deposits as are to be found
in Alberta. Wherever you go into the Rocky
mountains, from the Anerican boundary
right up to the Peace river pass. vast de-
posits of coal have been discovered. Right
in the Crow's Nest pass there are seams of
from ten to seventy feet in thickness of
bituminous coal, and for hundreds of miles
we fiud large deposits of coal right up to
Edmonton, the Peace river pass, so that out-
side the agricultural wealth of that country,
you will have in the years to come large
settlements growing up ahl along the Rockies
owing to the coal industries there. AIl
along the Rockies, especially north of the
main line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
there are also thousands of miles of valuable
spruce and tir now beginning to be exploit-
ed, so that in a few years that country will

be able to supply ail the timber required
by the settlers in the prairie country and in
the east. So that, although the proposed
province of Alberta may bave from 6,000 .to
8.000 miles less of area than its twin sister
Saskatchewan, the deficiency is more tlian
made up by its coal deposits and timber
limits. Il making this comparison, I am
not taking into consideration the great
Peace river country. I do not know per-
sonally what that country may De. I have
heard reports good and bad about it ; but I
want to say this, that after an experience
of twenty-seven years, I have come to the
conclusion that there is no one part of the
Northwest, from the boundaries of Manitoba
to the Rocky mountains, which does not turn
out better than expected the more we learn
about it. I have found that to De the invari-
able result. In that district where I bave
lived many years, the Moose mountain coun-
try, I remember fifteen years ago the people
of Manitoba said you could not grow any
wheat, because it was too dry, yet there is
no flier wheat-growing country in the Ter-
ritories to-day. Why, in the first few years
of grain-growing around Regina, there was
more wheat sown than was reaped, and yet
there is to-day no finer wheat country than
the immense plain around that city. Only
ten years ago, if I were asked myself if
wheat could be grown -in southern Alberta,
I would have said no ; but what is the case
to-day ? We have thousands and thousands
of acres of the finest wheat-growing there
every year. Il fact, ail over the country
you vill find that the more you learu about
it the better it turns out. There are vast
stretches iu the new province of Alberta
whicb, a few years ago, were looked upon
as suitable only for ranching, but which
will be producing good crops of wheat every
year within a very short period. In that
whole country of Saskatchewan and Al-
berta there is not an acre, generally speak-
ing, which, if not adapted for wheat-grow-
ing, is not good for cattle or the grazing of
horses, so that there is practically not a
waste acre in ail that country.

I should like to say a few'words on the
financial question. That, I notice, is a mat-
ter which has scarcely been touched by bon.
members opposite, but which is neverthe-
less of great importance to us in the Terri-
tories. In my opinion, the government has
started us out very fairly. In fact, the bon.
member for North Toronto ý(Mr. Poster) said
that ail the other provinces would be knock-
ing at the door of the federal administration
because of the good terms we had received.
On that point I do not agree with him, De-
cause, in my judgment, we are being given
pretty much the same terms as were granted
the other provinces. Each of our new prd-
vinces is to get $50,000 for civil government.
The province of Ontario gets $80,000, Quebec
$70,000 and the lower provinces, with the
exception of Prince Edward Island, get
$50,000 each. So that I do not see any
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ground for complaint in that respect. We keeping the lands ln the biands of the Do-
get a debt allowance on our population the iminion government they would be used
saine as is given the other provinces, go rather te fill up the ýcountry and not neces-
that there is no ground of comnplaint there.. sarily for the taking of the last dollar out
We get a per capita allowance of 80 cents of the lands. But, if the Dominion goveru-
on our population up to 800,000. There ruent sbould decide to change their policy
miglit perhaps be somne criticlsmn of that ar- and dispose of the odd sections, keeping the
rangement, because the lower provinces, even sections absolutely for the poor man's
Manitoba and British Columbia only get a lîomestead, if they should decide to sel
per capita grant up to a population of 400,- the lands for instance, as tliey oel' their
000, whereas Ontario gets it based on a school lands, they will eventually accumu-
population of 1,400,000 and Quebec on a late a fund fromn these lands the interest
population a littie less. These two pro- on which will pay the subsidy they are glv-
vinces get it on the population they had 1ing to the provinces in lieu of the lands.
when they entcred confederation. I do not So, it appears to me, it is a good arrange-
think, however, that there can lie any rca-metfrhepoicanagodrag-
souable grounid for criticismn because ou ment for the Domino.ei a particlarre

lînit of population lias been increased to good arrangemenit for the provinces lu this
800,000 while some of the other pro- respect, that the revenue is a net revenue,
vinces hiad tîmeirs left at 400,000. the provinces have no expenses in connec-
They camne into confederation some thirty- tien witî the administration of the lands,

sv years o ahego get upt h iit ofs' and It is a revenue that grows with the lu-
popati on.tei Nov Scoti ise ie oni pOf- crease of population. We only get the full

popuatio. Noa Sctialis he oly pov-revenue from. the lands when we havea
inceof he hre tht bs psse th liitpopulation o! 1,200,000 lu each of these pro-

and it is only by a narrow inargin. So that vinces. So, liaving it ln this shape, 1 thlnk
the limitation of population on which we re- the people o! the Northwest can congratulate
ceive 80c. per capita will be reached in ou tliemselves uponi havînig recelved fair and
province in very mudli less time than thirty- liandsome treatment at tlie bauds o! the
seven years; lu fact, we expect that In a Dominion goverumnent, and that the Domin-
few years we shall have reaclied that >ojiIî ion government lias aise made a bargin
lation. 1, for one, have neyer been able to that lis nbsolutely justifiable. 1 am pleased
uliderstand wvly this limit lias been placed to a la hr asbe eyltl
tnha of0ch perapitas;hould not lie panl t criticismn lu connection withi this phase

tha 80. pr cpit sount cuai t of the matter. One thing I iglt point
encli o! the provinces o eiaculPOPU- ont is that there is no danger of the
lation. Every additional inliabitant commngpuledmitesrcofevn, eg
into these provinces pay, roughly speaking, publidomnin, te, s oue o!rneo e-
$10 yearly into the revenues o! the Domin-sqaded. owIwolntfram-
ion goverument; and I do nlot kiosv any ment allow tliat the people of the Northwest
good reason why 80c. of that should not go Territories are nlot as well able -to -look af ter
back- to the province for the carrying on their own affairs as are any other people
of provincial work, and if, in the f uturc in the Dominion. But there is this fact
the other provinces shal inake a deunand that we must ahl acknowledge-thnt in the
on this government to have that per capîta past the different railway companies have
grant paid on their actual pop)ulatuon. 1 mnanaged to get bonuses and guarantees out
should think they would lie within their Of practically every province ln the Domin-
rights, and aise that the Domninion woul d ion. 1 cannot say how ît 15 in Prince Ed-
be perfectly justified in granting that de- ward Island, but 1 know liow It is lu everY
mand. And 1 ama sure that the provinces other province la the Dominion. Take, for
of Albierta and Saskatchiewan would take instance, the province o! Manitoba. As 1
exnctly the samne view ln asking that the per said a littie while ago, they have gone secur-
capita grant lie made on the actual popula- ity for between $19,000,000 and $20,000,000
tion o! each province. I believe that ln this for one railway company alone. That rail-
matter there is not mucli to complain of. wvay may be ail riglit, but we know wliat
Now, as to what we get lu lieu of our lands the history -of railway compaules bas been.
.-which, I suppose, Is what the hon. nici. There Is always a chance o! that liablty
ber for North Toronto (Mr. Foster) was re- being called upon. We know what British
ferring to. I, for one, am perfectly satiafied Columbia lias doue in giving away large
with the arrangement made. I thlnk it Is tracts o! land and coal and timber bonuses
a better arrangement than to have handed to railways. We know what the lower
over the lands to the provinces. That was provinces and Quebec and Ontario have
miade clear by the hon. member from Ed- given lu cash or guarantees. And we know
mouton (Mr. -Oliver), who showed with ah. that the Northwest Territorles have been
solute c]earness that the ideas o! the two for years getting hundreds of miles o! rail-
governments, the provincial and the Domin- ways throughout its length and breadth
Ion, would be absolutely different, 1hat if without the cost o! a single dollar to the
the lands were handed over -to the provinces proviiiceiii auy way; and if the people o!
they must use them for the purpose o! pro- the Territories will have -the sense to stand
ducing immediate reveanue, whereas by firm and not give any grants to the rallway

Mr. TURRIJiT.
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companies they wilI get the railways built Northwest 'ferritories, this agitation would
just as well and just as quickly and just as cease. We have heard this question dis-
nearly where they want tbem as if they were cussed week in and week out, I have listen-
giving guarantees or cash bonuses to the ed to it hour after hour, and it bias ail1 been
railway companies. So, these provinces are ,'bout separate schools. Wreil, Mr. Speaker,
starting out with everyfhiag In their favour, I amn aware that among Protestants we have
and here I wish to say that the government heen accustomied for the past fifteen or
as conducted in the Nortbwesf Territories twenfy years f0 tbink of a separate scbool
for many years past by Mr. Haultain ha" ssmehn very bad. But whafever the
been ln every respect a good and satisfac- searafe schools may bie in Ontario, or
tory goverliment for the Northwest Terri- in~have been in the province of Manitoba,
tories. And I have no doubf that who ,ver ýor in 'the Nortbwesf Territories in former
may be called upon to carry on fixe goveru- inays, îi-e are îlot dealing wîth that class of
ment ia the new provinces -ivili carry It on schools at the present firne. Let us deni
!i the samne manner; but, nof owning their îvifh separate scbools sucli as fhey exist in
own lnnds, tbley will not have the samne the _Nortbwest Territories at the present
temptation, and they will flot bave these Land I arn satisfied that if their true
magnates aff or them ýevery qay frying to c-haracter were known this agitation would
get bonuses and guarantees as would be (dr01 at once. But I do nof tbink fliaqt -is
the case if the provinces were the owners tiie object of a gooid iany, if is not the ob-
of' tlic public lands. I notice now that hion. *bect of some lion. mienibers on the othier side
gentlemen on the oflier side of the House of th!-, I fouse, their objecf is to keep up
are very auxious to biaud over the lands f0 the agitation !l order f0 miake somne poli-
tbe governments of the new provinces. But ticalI capital out of if. As one lion. gentie-
wliat lias been tbe record of these hon. geu- m1a11i opposite said to me the othier day:
itlemDen*? When the province of Manitoba Yoîi fellows came in on this question be-
asked for ifs own lands, these gentlemen fore, aîîd we are coming iii on if now. And
refused. If tbey were s0 lnxions t0 con. iUdging by the actions of lion. gentlemen
serve tbe lands of the Northwest Terrifories opposite, if looks very mnuci, as if lie were
for the people of these Territories, why did i'ight.
tbey give away to railroads millions and Mr. SPROULE. If tîxat logic is correct,millions of acres of those lands? I do flot the goveriament is going to burst Up.say so much about the ]and grant given fo
tbe Canadian Pacific Rnilway, for la those Mr. TURRIFF. That is wbaf one of the
days it was difficuit f0 get a road buhîf lion. gentleman's own supporters saqid.
tbrougb tlîat part of tbe country, because Mr. SPROULE. And the lion. gentlenmanwe did not know if as welI as we do now. jSays if looks as if hie -were right.
But, since tiien, millions of acres of lands la M.TRIF ad tloe si ht'le Northwest have been given away as bo.TURF.Isdifloensfthbonuses for the building of railways li n. nembex' for Easf Grey and bis friends
Manitoba. If bon, gentlemen on the other %vere keeping Up the agitation for thaf pur-
side are s0 anxious as tbey appear to be to pose-that is wbat I meant f0 Say.
conserve mhe lands of the Norfbwest Terri- Mr'. SPROULE. I desire to tell the bion.
tories for the people of those Teri'itorles, gentleman thaf there is nof one word of trufh
wby did they act in mhat manner? ît comes , 1n that. The lion. member for East Grey
wîfb n bad grace from bion, gentlemen op- sfood exacfly for the salue priieple in 1896,
posite to talk of handing over the lands f0 land fouglit l company wifb gentlemen who
the people of' the Nortbwest when they occiipy the Treasury benches f0 day for 'the
fbemselves gave away millions of acres of sanie priliciple. and he is standing by It
the choicest of ouur lands to railway comn- stili.
palies. We ln the Northwesf Territories, ln Mr. TIJRRIFF. I know this, that theaddition, must pay our share of mhe cash lion. ulember for Easf Grey bias gone out ofbounties ýgiven f0 railways la every part of Ilus way f0 agitate tUe people in the Norfh-the country. wesf Territories.

ýNow, I said whea I sfarfed that I would Mu'. SPROULE. That is not so.be only a short time, and I am goiag f0 try
and keep my word. 1 wlsh now to deal very li URIF ko e bias had
briefly with the school question. As I said tirinted. petition forms sent ouf f0, the North-
before, I think fUis question bas been given a wesf Territories to be s-igned and sent back
great deal f00 much prominence. And I fo hlm, in opposition to separate sehools.
want f0 say that I believe the reason why MINr. SPROULE. No, not at ail.
we have an agitation of any kind is absol-
utely from the lack oif knowledge on the part Mr. TURRIFF. Weil, hie mentioned Sep-
of the people in the east of the 'elass of grafe schools in those petifions.
schools which we have la the Northwest Mr1i. SPROULE. N-ot a word. Ailow me to
Territories. correçt tUe hion, gentleman, there is nof a

I believe If every Protestant clergyman la %vord in fthem about separate schools.
Canada and every newspdper editor knew Mr. TURRIFE. Weil, that is exactly
the class of sceols we have to-day la the what I objecf f0, that tUe lion. gentlemen
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have flot the courage to corne out and say
w.hat they mean, they are hiding bebind the
rock of the constitution, so that when an elec-
tdon cornes on they can go into the province
of Quebec and say : We voted against the
governrnent because the government was flot
going far enough, -,as îiot giving you the
separate schools you were entitled to, under
the constitution ;then they can go inito the
province of Ontario and say :We voted
against the government because we wanted
to leave the new provinces the power to do
what tlîey pleased, as the niember for Jac-
ques Cartier (Mr. Monk) said the other day,
so that they may wipe out the last vestige
of the iglits given under tlue Act of 1875.
Thiat is what 1 object to-these lion. gentle-
men have not the courage to corne ont
openly and say what they mean. We, on
tilis side of the House, say whiat we propose
to do, and if we are doing wrong we can
be punished for it. But hon. gentlemen op-
posite don",t want to take that position, they
want to bide behind the constitution.

Mr. SPROULE. What did his leader say
about standing on the constitution ? What
wvas hie hiding behind ?

Mr. TUIIRIFF. Yes, rny leader said hie
was standing on the constitution, the leader
of the hon, gentleman said hie was stýand-
ing on the constitution, while the hion. mcm-
ber for Jacques Cartier said the constitu-
tion was nitogether a different thing fromn
wrhat bis leader had described It. Mr. Ilaul-
tain says the consttution means something
else ;and our friends opposite quote Mr.
Christopuer Robinson's opinion which shows
aý stili furtber difference. No,%%, 1 do not
pretcnd to, know anythýing about coustitu-
tional law, and the only difference betwccn
myseif and the great lawyers on the other
si(le of the Flouse is that while 1 do not
know anything about constitutional Ian-, I
arn well nware of the fact. Now, Sir, there
bas not been a single word said by hon.
gentlemen opposite about separate schools
ia the Northwest since this discussion start-
cd, and 1 propose to say something about
ilicr. I know what tbey have been for a
long tirne back. Over twventy years ago 1
wiis a ineluiber of the Territorial legisiature
w'hen the first school ordinance was passed
la 1884, passcd under the Northwcst Terri-
tories Act o! 1875. Previously.to 1892 we
liad a sYstein of separate schools, te Ic sare
hinid o! scbools thcy hiad lu the provinice o!
Manitoba. Those schools were îlot satis-
factory,; evcrybocly knows that ;thcy w-ere
îîot eveni satîs!actor3- to our Romlan Cathbolic
(riends and ratepaYers. They were iiot sa-
tisfied witli the class of schonîs given theni.
and wýere as anxions to have tbemi challged
as anybody else. lu tlue ycar 1892 thue local
legisiature, under Mr. Haultain, changedK the
old systeni, and frorn tînt year up t.0 the
present day tiiere lbas not been one word o!
protest heard agaiast the schools frorn
the people of the Nortbwcst Territories,

Mr. TURRIF

no protest bas been made eitber to the local
legisiature or to, this goverament. If that
school systeni liad flot been satisfactory, do
you think, Mr. Speaker, there would not have
been an agitation ? Don't you tbink the
Northwest people would have been appeal-
ing to this Blouse ? The people of the North-
west are accustomed at ail times to kick
vigorously whenl tley thilk that things are
not rigît.

The people o! the Northwest Territories
a~re accustomed to kick very vigoronsly to the
Northwest legislature if tbings are not rigît,
and 1 want to say again that since 1892,
since the present law wns passed, there has
nieyer been a word of compînint froni Pro-
testants or Gatholies or froni the Northwest
governrnent la any shape or forai, or any
staternent tînt the law was not a good one.
i say thnt the law as it exists lu the North-
west Territories to-day-and it Is the only
1liw that we are puttiag in force-is the
most satisfactory lnw tluat you eau get,
because we bave proof of it lu the fact that
it, bas been lun force for thirteen years witl-
ont ever a complaint having been made.
Wlat does that law give thern ? As
the hon. member for Jacques ýCartier
(Mr. Monk) stated the other day, if
churel scbools were what were given
to the Roman Catholies lu the Nortb-
w-est Territories by the Act of 1875, there
is only a srnall vestige of them left, and
for this reason :Tînt the separate Catbolc
sehool lu the Northwest, or the public Ca-
tholic scbool it does not matter rauch whicb
-is to ail intents and purposes a public
school. It is exactly the sarne as a public
sehool. Thie teachers of the Roman Catholle
separate school mnust attend the saine normal
sehool nnd get the saine certificates exactly
as the tendhers ln the public schools. The
school bas to be insi)ected ýbefo«e (any
grant can be paid, by a public school lu-
spector. The only difference is tint in the
tirst and second readers the text is a littie
different, but even these books have to be
,guthiorized by the Minister of Education.
TherÈý is nio dhurcI or clerical coutrol lu any
shape, formi or manner over the Catholle
separate schools o! the Northwest Terri-
tories to-day. Tbey are all uncler the coutrol
of the local legisînture, every one of tIen,
and tie only difference-aud it is not mnncb
or a differýeuce eitler, because the public
scblools have the saine right if tbey choose
tco use it-is that between half-past tbree
o ,clock in the afternoon aad four, they rnay
imipart religions instruction. Now, I arn
going to ask ln this Canada of ours, ini tijis
Ltritish colouy, lu this country that is sup-
posed to take its Institutions frorn Our
niother *country, frons tbnt motber countrY
w-hiere tiey are liberal and broad-minded,
f there is a Protestant amnongst us who

wvould say tbat lie would do away witb the
iglit of our Roman Catholie frieuds in

loir ow-n schools to teand their children and
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to give tbem religious instruction if they so or cierieai sehools there, but they bringdesire for half an bour after hiaif past three forward ail the arguments tbat can beo'cdock ? I represent a coustituency, wbich, to separate schools in other parts of Can-wlnle it is flot the largest ia area, is one ada, and they argue as if they applied to thbeof the mnost populous districts in the Nortb- Northwest Territories, and as I said be-west. In my district they have 234 schoois. fore al] for the purpose 0f trying to get iuto-and 1 do flot beleve tbere is one per cent power ia this question and for no otber-ot the people in that country wbo wll ob- purpose whatever. The sehools we bave inyject or ever did objeci to their Roman the Nortbwest Territories, I wiii ventureCathoic feilow citizens giving hialf an hour's to say, are absoiuteiy satisfactory to 95religions instruction in their own sebools per cent of the whole population, botb Ca-if tbey so desire. When tbis matter is ex- thoic and Protestant. A.s 1 stated the other
plained to the people of the Nortbwest nighi wben my bon. friend from WestTerritories, when tbey understaiid that no Assiniboia (Mr. 'Scott) was speaking, I heidchange is beig made. tbat this is slmply thirty-in-Te meetings duriag tbe campaîgn.carrying into effect and contlnuing the exist- At every one of these meetings tbe ques-iag state of affairs that they have brouglit tion of provincial autonomy was discussedabout by the ordinances that tbey bave and a number of these meetings were beidtbemselves passed and iliat tbey have work- in the scbool-houses and ai no meeting fromed iiider for the lasi thirteen years, wben the beginning to the end did any manl, Ro-tbey find ont that this is îail that is being manl Cathoiic or Protestant, mention thedone. you will not be able to get up an agita- subject of separate scboois. Why ? Be-tion against the continuance of that state of cause they were perfectiy satisfied with theaffairs. I want to Say bere that personally schooi system that exists. Just to show the1 am not la favour of separate scbools. House that many of the people there are flot1 tbinik it wouid be better if al] the cbild-' aware of the fact that tbere are any separ-reln went to the public scbools, but these aie schools-there are only aine Roman Ca-separate scboo]s !l the Nortbwest Territor- tholic separate scbools in workinig or-tes are so near public schools that .1 do not 1der in the Nortbwest Territories to-think il is wortb wbile makiag any trouble day-since the question» bas heen upover it. It must be remembered that this for discussion I recelved a letter fromis not a Oatbolic country, tbat it is flot a a prominent gentleman in my con-Protestant country, but that it is a country stituency asking me to vote against sepa-
ln which Oatbolics and Protestants live to- rate schools and for the continuance of thebgether aad ta wbich there are aearly as present satisfactory system of scbools thatmnany Oatholics as Protestants, and I say jexists ia the Northwest Territories. I maythat it would be beneath the generosity, to say, further, that the only separate scboolput it on no other ground. of the Protestant tbat is !in working order lu my constituenceymajority. af 1er rnaking the scbool a good oui of over 200 is almost at this gentleman'sschooi, a public schooi in every respect, to door. It 18 near bis own town wbereturu arouad and say :Because we have hie Iives. So, you will see that the school sys-fifty-eigbt per cent of tbe population and you tem we have in the northwest Territories ishave only forty-two per cent we will not absolutely saiisfactory 10 the people there. Ia]io'w you even to impart baif an hour's' inow the argument is made: Wby notreligious instruction 10 your childreia after 1trust the people of the Northwest ? Weii,baîf past tbree, before tbey go home. Al 1 would be very glad to do that, because Igreat deal of the argument that bas been 1think thai they would not change the systeniaddressed 10 the Blouse frorn the other side we have. Mr. Ilaultain bas stated ibat iflias been agaiast separate scbools. I do hie were a dictator to-morrow hie would notflot wisb 10 make very much use of the argu- change the system. When Mr. Haultainments presented by bon, gentlemen from prepareci bis draft Bill wbat did bie do ?this side of the Blouse, but I thiak the point Mr. Haultain proposed ln that draft Billmade by my bon. friend from Edmonton to give the Roman Oathollc miaority separ-(31r. Oliver) is worthi empbasizing, and tbat ate .scboois as tbey existed under the Actwaýs tbat if there was any objection to of 1875 and prior 10 1892. Hle put that down,separate schools by hon. members on the la plain black and white ln bis draft Bill,other side of the House, wby have they and no gentleman on tbe other Side of thecflot during the last twenty years comle for- flouse can contradict the assertion. Afierward and bad the Northwest Territories preparing tbat Bill, Mr. Hlaultain appealedAct of 1875 amended ? It was open 10 10 the country, and bie w-as returned be-bon, gentlemen on the otber side of the cause tbe people of the Territories wereBlouse, but no, tbey had nothing ai ai to satisfled wiib the scbool systern. Wbea Mr.,say about il, tbey left il exactly as it was, Ilaultain passed bis ordinance ln 1892, hebut now, when action is beiag taken in the was not at ail certain, (aad other niémbersNorthwest, tbey comle forward wiib the of the legislature sbared bis uncertainy>argumenit againsi separate scbools, not tbe, that the passagc of the ordînance did not ex-."ohools ihat exist lu the Northwest Ter-- ceed bis powers. However, thc filet that
ritories. because we have no ecciesiasticai the iaw of 1892 bas since remnainel l force
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is soin e evidence that it was flot passed in
exiess of the powers conferred on the legis-
lature. At ail events the sebool iaw of the
Territories as if exists to-day Is absoluteiy
a school law that bas beea given to the
people by their own represeatatives ia their
own legisiature. Lt bas been absolutely sat-
1sfactory, andi if the people of Canada,
tspecially the people of Ontario, lcnew just
exacrly what that school syste i l, there
would be no complaint against it. I ask
the people of Ontario to leave it to the
people of the Northwest, and if the people
of the North'vest, through their local legis-.
lature andti hrougli their members in ilis
parliament are satlsfied Wýitb the existing,
conditions-and 1 thlnk these conditions
are about as nearly rlght as you can pos-
-sibly get them--then, what aecessity is thiere
f~or the people of Ontario agitating the ques-
tion ?

We have beard a good deal about edu-
cation in the province of Quebec. 1 was
boral aad brouglit Up and lived in that pro-
vtuice until 1 reached the age of manhood.
Wbhat education 1 received la school 1 re-
ceived at a public sehool in a smnall Seottlsbi
settiemient surrounded by French Canadians
ami Roman Catholics for a hundred miles
,east and w-est. To that scbool down there
-Ne paid our own taxes, we paid not one
,cent of taxes to any other sehool, and the
Roman Catholie majority left us absolutely
free f0 do juat as we liked. 1 don't forget
thaf.

Mr. SCOTT. You had autonomy ?

--%r. TURRIFF. Yes, the Protestant mi-
iiority had full autoaomy there. There was
ftle greatest tolerance tow-ards us ;intoler-
ance 1 neyer saw in any shape or formi in
thiat province. Would if not be very amail
on the part of us Protestants because we
are ln the majority ia the Northwest Ter-
ritories, that we sbould not give some free-
iom f0 the Roman Catholic minority. The
member for wesf Assinibola has pointed ouf
that when the Acf of 1875 was pasaed in this
parliarnent ifs intention was as mucb to pro-
tect Protestants as to protecf Roman Cathio-
liecs, because af that date nobody knew
whetber the majoiy la the Northwest was
going f0 be Protestant or going f0 be Roman
Çathollc. And, because the Protestants now
bappen f0 be la the majorify, are we going
f0 deprive the Roman Catholie miaority of
t he protection which the federal parliament
in ifs wisdom gave f0 the minorify ? AI-
tbough the Acf of 1875 was passed by a
Liberal government if was assenfed f0 un-
animously by every mnember of the Coaser-
vative parfy then in opposition. 1 arn not
well versed in conatitutional law, but there
is tlii4 that cannot be denied : thaf fromn
187.5 f0 the present day the Roman Cafholic
mnority have had the right f0 have separate
fichools la fhe Terrifories. I believe fIat their
rigîf s were diminisbed by fIe ordinance of

NEr. TURRIFF.

1892, but at ail events fIe rninority have hiad
ftle right f0 separate schools fromi 1875 f0
the preseat time. Would if be fair or would
if be reasonable on our part ; wben we have
made these schoola practically public schools,
when we have eliminated ail clerical and
churchi coatrol, when we have made these
schools la every respect equal f0 the public
scbools, when we know thaf there our
Roman Catholic cbildrea will gef fhe samne
souad education they gef in the public
,chools ; would if be fair, would if be geler-
oas f0 wipe out,-as the hon. member for
Jacques Cartier bas said-tbe laaf shred of
the righfs o f the minorify coaferred upon
tbem la 1875? 1 daim fIat it would lie
neither just aur fair, and la sayiag thia I
arn voicing fhe sentiments of my coastituents
witb possibly the exception of an odd manî
here and there, and thaf only because duriag
the last montb or so efforts have been made
f0 make the people believe fIat we are now
faatening a systemi of separate sdhools on
them. If I uaderstand the matter arigîit,
wbaf wve are doing is faafening a systemi of
public schools on the Terrifories, and we are
inakiag if clear that if the Conservatives
corne into power fen or fiffeen years froin
now, they wîll not be able f0 do f0 the Ter-
ritories what tbey fried f0 do f0 the pro-
vince of Manitoba. The bion. member for
Victoria (Mr. Sam. Hughes) said fIat the
c1ass of immigrants coming lato this country
were chiefly noted for ignorance, dirf and
lilfb, I have had something f0 do with the
immigrants corning info Canada for the past
f ew years, and I know whereof 1 speak. 1
presume fIe hon. gentleman did not refer
f0 the immigrants from the BritishIlies or
frorn the United Sftates, but I caa say-

Mr. SPROULE. The lion. meinler (Mr.
Turriff) la doing the member for Victoria an
injustice. The member for Victoria (Mr.
Samn. Hughes) referred f0 fhe immigration
corning f0 the United States for years and
years, and le point ed ouf what the systemi
of schools la flaf country had accomplisbed
la the fusion of the races.

Mr. TURRIFF. I would be the last mani
la the House f0 miarepresent a member, and
especiaily la bis absence. As I could nlot
lîear the hou. gentleman very well from the
seat which I occupied, possibly 1 may have
misundersfood hirn, se fIat I shal nlot speak
further on thaf point. Now, Mr. Speaker, 1
have taken up more time than I infended.
but la conclusion 1 wish f0 say that I woultl
ask hon. gentlemen opposite not to push fuis
agitation further. If lion. gentlemen oppo-
site think thnt we Liberal membera froin tle
west do not represent tbe sentiment of the
people of the Northwest Territories thouglh
I claini thaf we do, I make thia propositioni
f0 fbern. The Hon. Mr. Haulfain la working
ln unîson with them, is frying f0 help thein
ouf la every w-ny, is doing bis utmost f0

make this a party question in fhe Northwest.
Let theni get _Mr. Haltain f0 caîl bis legis-
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lature together and test the feeling of the desicing to nddress the fouse. If tUaI le
people of the Northwest Territories on this the tact, we are likely to bave a protracted
question. If lie calls the legislature to- debate even under te best conditions, and I
gether, either as it stands at present, or with thinl it viii lie necessary for us 10 work a
the vacant seats filled, I venture to say that utIle harder and sit a utIle later. There-
lie will not bave a majority when lie tries fore, I hope that if a motion like this is
to make a party question out of this matter. nereafter made aI tbis eariy hour, il may

Mr. SPROULE. Could not the hou. gen- not bc pressed, but we may sit a littie ter
tlemen's friends make a better test than aud get the debate finîsbed.
that by appointing a Minister of the In- Motion agreed to, and dehate adjournei.
terior and sending him back for re-election ? On motion of Mr. Fielding, fouse adjoura-

Mr. TURRIFF. The hon. the First Min- cd at 11.20 p.m.
ister said the other day in my hearing that
lie would appoint a Minister of the Interior
within three months ; and when that time
comes, if lie chooses one of the members HOUSE 0F GOMMONS.
from the Northwest Territories and lie goes
back for re-election, I promise you that, WEDNEDAY, April 5, 1905.
whoever lie may be, lie will come back here
with a larger majorlty than lie had on the ,e A t l C a i
Srd of November last.odck

dr. SPROULE. Lot thesn Uold Ibis Bith IRST READIN I.
until thal eleetion takes place, and ee w-bat Bih (No. 129) to aiend an Act respecting
the public sentiment is in tde west. certain patents of Wm. A. Damena.-Mr.

Mr. TURRIEF. Do flot lie a bit alarrned Campbelîl.
about ik; you -ill gel pleaty of il before
yoi are througte. QUESTIONS.

Mr. SPROULE. TUe storîn centre of DREDGING THE MIMiNEoASH RIVER.
alarm is further west to-day. h ftrm t e h

Mr. TURRIFF. We heard a great deal
of talkt like this in connection with the Grand
Trunk Pacific. We were told in my consti-
tuency that we were not going to lie able
to save our deposit ; but what was the re-
sult ? Seven of the Liberal members on this
side of the House from the Northwest have
each an average majority of over 1,200
votes.

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I would ask
our bon. friends on the other side of the
House to drop this agitation. Come down
to common sense. and let us deal with the
Bill that is now before parliament.

Mr. SPROULE. Would it not lie well
to give that advice to the Toronto 'Globe' ?

Mr. TURRIFF. Let us get on with the
work of the country. Let us start these
new provinces without h-ampering thein
with an agitation such as hon. gentlemen
opposite are trying to work up. Instead of
that, let us leave them to devote their time
and energies to developing the great natural
resources that Providence Uas blessed theni
with, and in a short time you will see then
two of the greatest and most populous.
liberal and broad-minded provinces that ex-
ist in the Canadian confederacy.

Mr. URIAI WILSON moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

Mr. FIELDING. In assenting to the mo-
tion. L should like to be permitted to make
a remark. Although we have had numerous
speeches on this question, I am advised that
there are stili more numerous speeches to
follow, a very large number of members
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r. FuR Yxn-uy Mr. Taylor-asked i
1. Is it the intention of the government to

have any dredging done on the Miminegash
river this coming spring or summer ?

*2. If any dredging is to be done, when wiIl
the work commence ?

Hon. C. S. HYMAN (Acting Minister of
Publie Works). The matter is under the
consideration of the Public Works Depart-
ment.

STEAMER ' SEQUIN.'

Mr. BENNETT asked :
1. Ras the Department of Marine and Fisher-

ies purchased the steamer ' Sequin ' ?
2. If so, what is the date of purchase ?
3. What is the name of the vendors ?
4. Wha-t was the consideration paid ?
Hon. R. PREFONTAINE (Minister of

Marine and Fisheries). To the first question
the answer is no, and the same answer ap-
plies to ail the other questions.

EXTENSION OF THE BOUNDARIES OF
MANITOBA.

On the Orders of the Day being called,
Rt. Hon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime

Minister). I beg to lay upon the table of
the louse a return supplementary to the
return which was laid on the table of the
House on Monday last with respect to the
claims of the government of Manitoba for
an extension of the boundaries of that pro-
vince. At the same time I move that the
rules of the flouse be suspended, and that
the return be printed forthwith.
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